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Electric DIv.

o r
Tke Conn. Power Co.

De Ton Knew Aboat 
PINEHURST GIFT  

BASKETS

(Fer Special Oecasioiu) 
Sendoff Baskets 
Bostcaa Baskets 
Steric Baakete 
Cenralaecent BSakets 
SpaMpathjr Boaketa 

O r tor any special occaskm.
Cneton nuide. .

These baskets are eastern 
Made fer eadi order.

W e deHrer baskets In 
Manrheater. .  .and  will ar^ 
range fer deUvciy In Hart* 
fe ri. Baskets are priced 
fram $5.95 op.

A lw  fknlt by teletraph to 
any d ty  n  the U. S.

Temple Chapter, O. B. 8., bad 
Kanchaeter Aaeembly, Order of 
Rainbow, wiU hold a nunmage 
■ale tomorrow from 0:30 a. m., 
on in the Maaonie Temple.

Daufhten of Liberty, No. 135, 
UOX,!., win hold their annual 
meeting Wednesday evening at 7 
o’clock In Orange haU. Offtcera for 
the coming year wlU be elected at 
thle time and final reports for the 
past yefu- wlU be made. A good at' 
tendance la hoped for. Refresh 
menta and a social time wUI -fol* 
low the buelneee. In charge of 
Mra inhel Duncan, Mrs. lily  
Dunlop, Mlaa Elisabeth Fulton, 
Mm. Rachel Fox, Mm, Esther 
Haugh, Mlss^ Florence Hughes 
and Mrs. Wolet Field.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis* 
tem, will meet tomorrow evening 
at e l^ t  o’clock In Odd Fellows 
halt the business will include the 
Initiation of candidates, and the 
offlcem and degree staff are re
quested to wear white. A  soda! 
time will follow, with refresh
ments by the standing social com
mittee. ’Thursday evening the past 
chiefs club will meet at the home 
of Mrs. Isadom Peckham in Glas
tonbury.

Psi Qamnta Oiapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi will meet tomorrow 
evening at eight o’clock at the 
home of Mm Henry Matson, 361 
Spruce street.

Spark-Up Farm Work

i fta lty  Magneto lets bo 
I amhe ttma, iBablag a eropi 
nnay MARE time caP ■■. 
gnamataei Magneto Service 

BBfI'aepalml We win ease yen 
Beenay. le start with, valnahle 
Maea, in the and. We specialise 
In Magnate and Ignition aervtee.

NORTON
E L E C T R IC ^  
IN STR U M E N T \  

C O M PAN Y \

71 HOHard S t  Tel. 5189

[ 'Every Ready Circle of Kings 
Daughters will meet tomorrow 
evening at 4 ^  In the dlreetom’ 
room of the Whiton Memorial 
library. Mm. Beatrice Manning 
will gve  a report of the state 
convention recently held In Wa- 
terbuiy. Mm. Julia Doomls will 
lead the devotions. The hostesses 
will be*Mm Carolyn Flshe, Mm. 
Ellen Pickles, Mm. Marlon Mc- 
Murrsy, Mrs. Alma Nleae.

The Stanley Group of the South 
Methodist WSCS WlU meet to
morrow evening at 7:45 in the la
dles’ parlor. A school-day pro
gram will be presented and each 
member is asked to bring a box 
lunch, her talent money and arti
cles for the rummage sale which 
the group Is to conduct Thursday 
morning at nine o’clock at the 
church.

Children of Mary of S t James’s 
church will hold their'annual Hal
lowe’en party, October 31, at the 
home of Miss Helen Mora, 343 
Hackmatack street. A hot dog 
foaat will be enjoyed, with out
door games at seven o’clock. All 
membem who plan to attend 
should contact Miss Mom, chair
man, or any of the following: Miss 
Justine Mora, Mlaa Marie Di Bat- 
Uato, Mlae Beeale Humphrey, Mias 
Betty Packard, Mies Ann Mooney. 
Reservations must be in on or be
fore Friday, October 17.

’The regular communication of 
Manchester Lodge of Masons to
morrow evening at the Masonic 
Temple will be entirely business, 
’The degree work wiU be omitted.

W AN TED
Male Spinners

For Second Shift

Ace Woolen Co
Hilliard Street Buckland

S t e w a r t
tetiag in Robert Riskiii*8

“M a g ic  T o w n *
an R-K-O Radio Rcleaic 

Safif*MEN*S SOCKS BY

HOLEPROOF _
H T  IN T O  M Y  ST Y LE  P I C T l ^  FOR

e v e r y  O C C A S IO N ”

Hokpcoof aoebjue hem ibremy 
opcssioo a nun needs them. For 
6$ortiemar, dmss...end bustncaa 
Hytans. wool*, silks, nyons and 
aaMone..andinBdgturce. bireg- 
nmrain] abort lengthe. Come in 
8bdt]r« see the ftand selectian... 
ynn wBl want to mpleniih your 
aek  waidnbe.

ejoeke HOLEPROOF
IWWI

Foohoear for tho Family

CEHOIISESSON
I > 1  B . :

r W E  G I V E  G R E E N  S T A M P S

Alice Cofron
Readingt Daily 

169 Chareh 8t.„ Hartford 
Telephone 6-2024

The local branch of the W. C. T. 
U. WiU meet tomorrow fer aa aU- 
day sewing meeting at the South 
Methodist church. Work will be 
for the Red Cross. A  business 
meeting will be held at two 
o’clock, preceded at noon >by a 
covered dish luncheon In charge 
of Mm. Robert Richmond and her 
committee.

The Manchester Fireman’s set
back leaa^e will get under way 
tomorrow night at the flm head
quarters of the Manchester Flm 
department at Main and Hilliard 
streets. Paul Oervlnl and Charlss 
O’Connor, the two membem rep
resenting the Manchester Flm de
partment In the organisation of 
the league, expects sixteen teams 
of four men each to enter the con
test.

The Sewing group of the Amer 
lean Laegion Auxiliary wiU meet 
Wednesday afternoon at one 
o'clock with the chairman, Mrs. 
Josephine Richter of 73 Porter 
street.

Hose Company No. 4 of the 
South Manchester Fire Depart
ment waa called on a still alarm 
at 4:45 Saturday afternoon to ex
tinguish a dump Urn on Olenwood 
street.

Mlantonomoh Tribe No. 58, Im
proved Order of Red Men, wUl 
hold Its regular meeting in Tinker 
hall this evening at eight e’dock.

S t Margaret’q. Circle, Daugh- 
tem of Isabella, will meet tomor
row evenlnC at eight o’clock' In 
the K. of C. home. The annual 
election of offlcem wlU take place, 
and plans for the installation, 
scheduled for October 30 at the 
Community T, will be completed 
at this mesting.

Andsmen-ahsa Avalllary, V. P. 
W„ win msst tomorrow ovsbIbb 
at eight o’clock at tho V. F. W. 
home, MaBCheater Omea.

I N S U R E
witn

McK i n n e y  b r o t h e r s
Real Estate ani tosaraata

8N tlA IN  ST. TEL. 8881

W EAVING!
Repair Voor Ctothtag 

Watch tboso Moth IMoa, 
CIgaratIo Baras, Taara oaS 
Worn Bpots dtaappear!

Also Dressmsklag, Tailor- 
lag, DesIgnlBg and Cleoatog 
Expertly Done.

EASTW OOD
WEAVERS

1136 Main St„ East RaHfohl 
Tel. Hartford 8-6681

Help
Wanted
FEMALE

Second Shifi— Light 
Factory Work

Spencer Rubber
Chapd St. Manchester

Moc/e, Modes

' M

Modess
C C O N O M Y BO X OP so .

$1.19

\ ;

 ̂Enjoy the “peace 6f mind” that comes with having a 
pientiful suppiy of soft, safe Modei^ always on hand.

The J ^ H A U  core
MANCHISTRH CONN*

JRE» MBITS
s m m t s B

BINGO
Something Different Every Tnesday 

Evening. Playing Starts Promptly at 8 p. m. 
•And You Don*t Stay late.

RED MBMPS 
Spoirt Center

WELLS STREET 

DOOR PRIZE 

BINGO AT ITS BEST

TO M O RRO W  N IG H T

A Sensation !

The New Riaterlal With A  1001 Uaea

Towek and Washekiths
(Not Woven Cloth— Not Poptr)

Pkg. of 4, 18x32 Towels . . . . . . . .  5 0 c

Pkg. of 5,18x18 Cloths . . . . . .  4 0 e

A  brand mew develop
ment —  made of plastic* 
rayon-cotton. Cleans or 
drys anything.

For '  bathing, washing. 
Makes dishes and glassware 
sparkle, gives a new thrill 
to window washing. Cleans 
stoves better and quideer. 

Cleans bathrooms easier and quicker. Ideal for strain
ing grease. A  real car polisher and waxer. For dusting 
and polishing furniture. Use same cloth or towel over 
and over again—Just wash it out. Can be ironed.

Washable Quilted

Mattress Pads
Twin Size $3-78  

Full Size $4-98
Made of -good quality bleached cotton, stitched closely 

for long wear.

‘‘Hostess” Clear Plastic Film

Table Cloth Covers
36 in. 6 9 c

54 in. 8 9 c

72 in. $ 1 .0 0

Saves laundering table cloth— ĵust wipe them off. 
Clear plastic that will not, crack or peel.

Round Braided

Chair Pads
*

59c each
Beautiful braided chair pads in red, blue and maroon. 

For kitchen, dining room or living room wood chairs.

(Drapery Dept.)

New Low Price !  .

Princess Place Mat Sets
$  1  . 5 9  Set O f 4, Boxed -

. i
(Formerly 1.98)

Colorful floral and fruit patterns-^  different to each 
set. Plastic finished— just wipe them off.

Another Shipment!
Heavy ' Drill

Ironing Board Covers
75c

Will fit any standard size board. Dthw string style.

Green Stamps Given With Cash Salcsl

M a n c n i i
CORK

iM ki*

% -

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In Ntor England

and HEALTH MARX eT  

TU ESDAY  SPEC IALS
jltN r Green Stomps Given With Cash Sales!

Va.SOna

Pie Apples Cans 29c
Ann«ni*a

Baked Beans 28 Oz. Can 29c

Tomato Juice 11c 2 r., 21c
Ne. 8 O u  AfOMBFa

M«ieh*e

Cherry Jam Preserve
___________________________ I Lb. Jar 3 5 c

.Spiny

Cranberry Juice Cocktail
P . 2 2 e

Royal

Pudding Spec. Pkg. 7 C

Fresh Bnttenint

Squash , e
Lb. 9 C

Hubbard Squash Îh. 3c

Onions 10 Lb. Bag 65c

HEALTH  M A R K ET
TUESDAY SPECIALS

Frmh Cota

Lamb Stew lb. 39c
A  Good Bodget Balancer 

N We’U Have More

Fowl-Gut Up—  each 99c
FOR TUESDAT

Meaty Beef

Fresh
High Value— Low Cost

For Braising Or Boiling
lh.35c

The New Barrel Of Kraut Will 
Be Open Tomorrow .

M ANCHESTER CORPS
SA LVA T IO N  A R M Y

D IA M O N D  JUBILEE 
1887-1947

Friday, Oct. 17 A t 6 P. M.
O rp s  Banquet And Pageant

) ‘

Saturday 18 th A t 8 P. M.
M USICAL FESTIVAL BY  THE  

N E W  YORK STAFF BA N D

* In Hollister School Auditorium

„ Tickets $1.00
On Sale At Keith’s, Kemp’s And 
Potterton’s, Or ̂  Phone 3787, 7819'

Sunday All Day At The Citadel

m

YORK-HEAT SYSTEMS

lay auteinatie Yerk-Heaf in a cemplaf* eil-heaf., 
ing "pactaga”— e handtem*. mlf-cqntainad unit 
. . . mada by ona famous mamifq^rar . . .  I 
mada to oparata aconomieally and ^ciantly. 
Yerk-HMt Syttam* am avaitabla for immadiata 
inttanatien with hot wateL staam, vapor or warm f 
air haating lystanu. Lat uk maka a FREE Heating 
Sufvay today. '

No Money Down —  3 Years To Pay!

Standard Plumbing Co.
Rear 893 Main Street Telehone 8.104

T

. '\.l

Avamge Dolly Cirenlatioa
Pie the Maath of Baptamher, 1847

9,221
n ad the Aadlt
■<
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Manche$ter~—A CUy of Village Charm

M ANCHESTER, CONN^ TUESDAY. OCTOBER^14,

The Weather
Fsraeast et U. R  Wonlhst 1

' dear aad cooler tsnightt Wed-
aeoday fair with BtUe chasigo la
twnyeTStUTB. •
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Flying Boat Lands 
On Rough Atlantic; 

Rescue Hampered
inda Queen Taxies 

ToAi* 8. Coast Guard 
CutteK Bibb, Three 
Miles ^ w a y ;  Wind# 
O f Gale ̂  Force Pre
vent T ransit of 69

14.— (ff)—
Tije Bermuda Queen, \

plane, carrying what the 
Presa aaaoclaUon described

London, Oct.
huge

Boeing flying boat carrying 
69 persons, made a fons^  
landing in the mid-Atlantic 
today and taxied through 
rough seas to the U. S. O iast 
Guard cutter Bibb, three 
miles away. Rescue attempts 
were hampemd by a atorm.

Doaae Ordered to Help 
The lateat reported wlreieia 

message from the scene—received 
at New York Oooat Guard head- 
quartern aome three houm later, 
oaid wlnda of gale force preveat- 
ed the lifeboats from tranaferrlng 
the 63 paasehgem and seven crew
men to the waiting vessel. The 
Coast'Guard weather ahlp Duane 
was ordered out to help.

The ■
British
aa the largest number of passen- 
gem ever taken on a transAtlanUc 
flight, left Shannon airport, Eire, 
during the night, for New York, 
and BalUmore Md., via Gander, 
Nfid. ApparenUy the plane en
countered strong headwinds and 
exhausted Its fuel supply. /

The British Preu associaUon 
and a source in the control tower 
at Shannon said earlier they had 
Information from planes circling 
the scene that the passengera and 
crew were transferred. But the 
Coast Guard in New York said 
efforts to use lifeboats for the 
transfer were hampered by swells 
up to 85 feet high and that the 
seas were too heavy to attempt 
an air mscue.
' The scene was placed at about 

BOO miles east of Newfoundland 
and about 1,400 miles west of 
Eire.

No lajory Reported 
No mishap or injury, was f i-  

ported to any of those aboard. 
, itKist of whom Wem mported to be 
Britons and Americana. The plane 
was reported floating undamaged, 
but with its fuel supply exhausted.

(The Canadian IPnaa reported 
that American Flying Fortresses 

'w ith  lifcboa.ts took off from^Ar- 
gentia In Newfoundland and Har
mon field for the scene and that 
other rescue planes in the Azores 

'stood by In case of an accident.) 
\ The Hiring boat was operated by 

the Ameri«u| International Air
ways, a company formed four 
months ago and owning five air- 

<”.cmft. The Bermuda Sky Queen 
was on a non-scheduled charter 
flight carrying many of its pass
engera to new homes in the United 
States and Canada.

The pilot of a Trans-Caruida air
lines Skymaator, which ho>vered 
over the landed flying boat .and 

- #
(Oonttnoed on Page I3ght)

Urges Making 
Specific Plan 
For Palestine

United States Takes 
Lead After Joining 
Sweden in Resolution 
On division as Base

World War II Dead Conveyed to Train

Lake Success, Oct. 14—(ff)—The 
^ iM  States took the lead today 

in urging the United Nations Aa- 
sim blj^ Palestine committee to 
begin woilt Immediately on draft
ing a spedm^^plan for futum gov
ernment of t ^  Holy Land.

Firat, the Unitqd Btatea Joined 
Sweden in a resoldtjoa ctoUng up
on the 57-natlon PmiUBlttee to 
base its plan on the prinxwed par
titioning of Palestine into sepn- 
rate Arab and Jewish cohntrtes..

Proposes gobeeBaalttee 
As n supplement to this, the 

United States submitted another 
resolution calling upon the com
mittee to create a subcommittee 
to work out details of a plan for 
the futum government of Pales
tine and report back to the 57- 
natlon group by Nov. 3.

The Swedlsh-American reoolu- 
tlon proposed that the basis for 
the futum government of the Holy 
Land should be the unanimous rec
ommendations and majority re
port of the 11-member U. N. Spe
cial Committee on Palestine call
ing for partition.

Some delegatea apMulated that 
the U. S.. Sweden or some other 
U. N. member might propoae that 
the proposed subcommittee be 
com ped of the same 11 members 
that recently made the Holy Land 
inquiry and recommended the par
tition of Falesttne.

Sobmlttod To Lla 
The joint Swediah-Araerican and 

American resolutions were aub- 
mitted to Recmtqry General 

ygve Lie last night for distri
bution to the other members of 
the Palestine committee, which 
was scheduled to meet at 3 p. m. 
today. . <

They were tne firat resolutions 
presented sine-; general debate be
gan on the partition plan, and 
came shortly before the deadline

(Cootinaed oa Page Bight)

Girl Is Shot; 
Father Dying

Oaakeia eoataialag bodlea of WorM War I I  dead from the Rarifle area are conveyed feom the ‘rnaeml 
SMp Boada Root atoogsMe faaeral trala la Oahlaad, Calif., for moi-etneat to their flaal reatlag 
piaoes. (A P  wtrephoto).

High Tides Hit 
Outer Banks

Tropical H u r r i c a n e  
Passes 130 Miles Due 
East of Hatteras Today

Bulletin!
Hatteras, N. C.. Oct. 14—<P) 

—The tropical otorm, which 
coat Florida mitUono o f dol- 
lam in domage, hovered off 
the North Oarotlaa coast to
day, dreachlag the ooter 
banka with heaiy ralaa and 
lashing expoaed arena , with 
wind* up to 56 miles aa hour 
and high tides, but cauaing
little property loao,

•

Hatteras, N. C., Oct. 14—(>P)— 
Gales and high tide.s hit the North 
Carolina outer t-anks today and 
cut telephone communications 
with the mainland aa a tropical 
hurricane paued 130 n>lles due 
east of HatUras. ^  '

The Coast Guard said it had

Aviator Flees 
With Patient

Swedish L ieutenant  
Breaks Into Stock- 

> holm Mental Hospital
Stockholm, Oct. 14—(fl>)—Swed

ish police reported today that 
Lieut. Thoraten Akrcll, 34-year- 
old aviator, had broken Into a 
Stockholm mental hospital yes
terday, freed a scantily clad young 
woman patient, Mrs. Louise For- 
sell Kaage, 35, sind fled with her 
to Norway in a light sports plane.

The plane made a forced land
ing in a mountain meadow near 
Kongaberg and toe couple how ia 
-held by Norwegian authorities for 
extradition to Sweden, the an' 
nouncement said.

Disgoiacd la White Coaf
Mm. . Kaage, an attractive 

blonde and author of a best-se|ling 
mystery story, wore only her hos
pital garments when she escaped 
from toe Institution with Akrell. 
He had disguised himself in a 
white doctor’s coat.

Stockholm police superintendent 
Arvtd Uhrbom said that although 
no toarge had ye t. been filed 
against Akrell, “three paragraphs 
in the crirolnsl Isw probably can 
be used against him."

Uhrbom said he believed Mra. 
Kaage would not be charged with 
any offense.

She ia the alster of Dr, Jacob 
Foraell, a Stockholm physician, 
and toe daughter of toe late John 
Fomell,, chief of toe Stockholm 
RojnU Opera company.

Mra. Kaage, whose right hand 
was bitten off by a Polar bear at 
toe Stockholm zoo when she was 
a child, had mads a number of 
prevloua flights with Akrell in his 
plane. Early tola year ahe suf
fered a fraetuiM ahull In a forced 
landing.

The Stockholm Tldningen pub' 
ashed what It described as a tele'

(ContlBoed os

Uttto Tear however, faf toe safety 
of residents along toe sparsely 
populated strand, as the 40 to SO 
miles an hour wlnda lashing it 
were not unusual. The atorm had 
caused millions of dollars of flood 
damage, on toe lower eas^coaat of 
F loii^ .

The Weather Bureau S^d toe 
atorm was moving in a north by 
northeast direction with 80 mile 
winds near its center. In a 4:30 
i.m. (e. a. t.) advtsoiy. toe bureau 
said winds would increase alon^ 
the Virginia coast and reach mod
erate gale force and -cause rqther 
high tides' before the day ends.

The bureau also said the^atorm, 
moving about 1|5 miles An hour, 
would probably continue out over 
the ocean because of a large high 
pressure area extendihg from the 

Gulf of Mexl-/Great Lakes to toe
CO.

The first repor^'of damage along 
toe <^rolina coMt, toward whichSister Tlritically Wound

ed After Beating; Die- the atorm curvea after whirling

covered by Young Son
Newton, Masa., Oct. 14—14>)—A 

15-year-oId Neurton achoolgirl waa 
found shot to death, her l8-year- 
old sister critically wounded and 
their father dying of what Sergt. 
John H. Sheridan said was self- 
administered pola6h\in their home 
early today. *

Sheridan aald that the fatow, 
Fiore d’Antonlo, 43, appareivOy 
shot toe younger girl, Nina,, to 
death and beat toe elder, Mary, 
with a shotgun butt or hammer. 
He was found'unconscioiia in toe 
cellar of their home.

Sheridan reported that a partly 
filled bottle of acid waa found near 
d’Antonio’s unconscious form,

A hammer and butt of a shot
gun wwe found on toe kitchen 
floor hear the body of toe dead 
girl, Sheridan aald, and toe barrel 
partly buriad in the cellar, 

la Crittcat Coaditloa 
Both «f Antonio and the .:ueldar 

daughter were reported In critical 
condition at NeiHon-Wellealey 
boapitaL 

A  aon, Olno, 16, found hla two 
aistera lying on the kitchen floor 
when he ;jeturned home from a 
movie. He summoned toe,Newton 
Fire department . who in turn 
called police.

Sheridan said Nina had shotgun 
wounda on her face and upper 
cheat and that ah'e also had been 
struck on toe head cither with toe 
gun butt or a hammer. He could 
ascribe no motive for the attack 
immediatoly.

Neig^bora reported they heard 
no noise. Sheridan expressed be
lief the younger girl waa atruck 
as she lay in bed and then shot aa 
she fled to toe kitchen. She suffer
ed a compound friicture of toe 
akuU besides the shotgun wounds.

FtaMie Called to BedMde 
'The police sergeant reported 

that Mary apparently was struck 
repeated blows on toe head. Hos
pital attaches axpreaaed tot beUaf 
she would live. Hta fiance was 
.summoned to hqr beside. THey had 
planned to be married at an early 
date.

Hoapital authorities sgid then 
was little hope for d’Antonio’s re
covery. His wife died about seven 
years ago.

Baker Pledge to Save 
Wheat to Be Sought

Marshall Overhauling  
Program  Seen Farce 
By Russian Delegate

CIO Plans Greatest 
Organizing Campaign

Savings of 3,500,(M10 j ............  ' " ' —
Bushels to Aid H u n - | ^ e w S  Till hi t S  
gry Europe Goal of Called From m  Wires
Citizens Food Group
M, , .  ,  < J Irene HartweU, Roxbury, elected
Washington,_Oct. 14.— j pi-^gi^ent of the Artists and

‘ ~  . - • Writert of Cornectlcut at Litch
field meeting. . . Governor Mc- 
Conaughy to appoint state com
mittee to work v/.th Luckman Na- 
Uopai Food C'>n*ervation rommlt- 
tee. . . . Munici trial of James 
Buteau, 30, of Meriden, opens in 
New Haven. . .  Ccanectlcut alumni 
Of College of Witllam and Mary 
will hold their first dinner meet
ing Wednesday night, Oct. 33, In 
Peck's Restauia.it in New Haven. 
. . . .  Any furthci dismantling-of 
German Industrla) plants would 
prove cataetrorjiic. Dr, Kurt Schn- 
ntacher, ejioltnmn of toe Social 
Democratic Pnrtjr o f - qermftqy, 
tolls AFL coiiyi-ntloh at San Fran-

(CoatiDqM oa Page Eight)

Relief Groups 
/Speeding Aid

Waters from Hurri 
cane Continue to Rise 
In Southeast Florida
Miami, Fla., Oct. 14-r-(JP)—Re

lief agencies stepped up their ef
forts to aid thousands of fiood vfc- 
tints in southeast Florida today, 
aa waters from the hurricane of 
Saturday and Sunday continued to 
rise.

The Red Croaa assigned addi
tional disaster relief workers to 
Dade, Broward and Palm Beach 
counties aa tona of. water dumped 
on- the area by toe VStesC storm 
made thousands, of homes unten
able.

An additional 31,350,000 was ap
proved for relief and rehabilita
tion work. W. W. Jefferapn, Red 
Croaa southeaaterh area manager, 
said there waa no indication that 
toe. flood waters would recede soon.

To Snrvey Marooned Areas 
The Coast Guard planned an 

aerial survey of all toe marooned 
areas between Fort Lauderdale 
and Homeatead, including greater 
Miami. Planes were to drop mes
sage blocks so flood victima, 
stranded since Saturday, could 
signal for help.

Two units of toe Florida Nation
al Guard were ordered out for em
ergency^ duty In flooded areas of 
Hialeah and Miami Springs.

— Chairman Charles Luck- 
man of the Citizens Food 
committee planned to pledge 
the nation’a bakery industry 
today to Wheat savings of 3>- 
500,000 bushels a month for 
hungry Europe. Meanwhile 
he called the 25 committee 
members together to report the 
closing of two other deals which 
he consldera of major Importance 
"in toe drive to conserve 100,000,- 
000 buriiels of grata this , winter. 
They were: /

t7“A 60-day chutdown-bjr'whls-'- 
k(y .distillera plaiting at midnight 
Oct'. 35, agraiHi to by virtually toe' 
entire Induftiy.
. 2. A pledge of “ complete sup

port” -frota the leataurant Indus
try’s National - Advisory commltr 
tee, taeludlng (ocpcratlon in toe 
spotUly-observi-d meatless Tues
day* and egg.fM and poultryless 
Thursdays. ’n,u industry added a 
,17-point savings plan of Its own.

Both agreen enta were reached 
last night, on the eve of the coun
try’s second ■‘mcaOeaa Tuesday."

To Seek Final Term*
Today a committee spokesman 

said baking company representa
tives would seek final terms with 
Luckman on their curtailment 
plan.

Luckman told reporters to* bak
ing Industry “definitely com
mitted" to halt the practice of 
consignment lelling—that Is; R en d 
ing stores more bread than they 
normally dispLife of and then pick
ing up toe stale leftover loaves 
next day.

Many - pers'ipa have- suggested 
that bakeries iffrr  a half-size loaf 
at a correapoTidirigly lower price, 
a commltteo official diacipaed. It 
has been'urged that such a loaf, 
ehortened but ret reduced in sIm  
of slice. Would be welcomed by 
single persons or couples.who find 
that the ordinary loaf dries out or 
moulds before ibia,u«ed up.

Problems Confront Proposals 
Problems confront such a pro

posal, Luckman <cld reporters who 
raised toe question, Ohe Is the 
“retooling” job m having new-type 
baking ..pans produced and put in 
use over toe countiy—a task which 
might take more time than toe 
urgent foreign-rhortage allows.
" These other developments kept 

the capital's attention riveted to 
Europe’s toommic and political 
problems:
'1. France woo U. 8. permission 

to spend about 393,000.000 of her 
remaining 3185 000,000 Export- 
Import tenk creidjt on emergency 
purchase's of coal and other raw- 
materials. France has reported 
aho is near toe bottom of her dol
lar supply. -

2. President Truman asked the

Convention Adapts Res
olution Pledging Vnit- 
ed Support to Murray; 
Foreign Stand Told

Boston, Oct. 14.— <^*)— The 
CIO today announced the 
“greatest organizing cam
paign in its history” and one 
of its directors said the Union 
would "forget entirely the 
Taft-Hartley law as it affects 
organizing.” Van A . Bittner, 
director of CIO Organizing 
committee In toe aouto, told 600 
convention delegatea that 300,000 
members have been organised In 
the aouto and that organisers 
there have been told “ tola is no 
time to use toe Taft-Hartley law 
Sa an alibi for falling.to organlae 
the unorganized.

“For every man beaten up in 
organizing work, we will add 30,- 
000 merobera," Bittner aaid.

The convention alao adopted a 
resoutlon pledging united support 
to President Philip Murray.

Plea Ta Banlah War Talk 
The CIO’s official daGlargtlon on 

foreign policy came out todgy—a 
plea for all nations to banish war 
talk, use “aeU-reatratat," and 
“not" interfere with toe jlndepend- 
ence of other peoples, - 

The CIO conventioii, now ta Its 
second day, Is virtually certain to 
approve toe statement before toe 
week ends. It waa Issued by toe 
convention’s ResdluUaaa commit
tee. /'

The declaration contains no 
liIanluL stiddriHtatat oiT 'JL^Hean 
foraif n. poUi;y.. It -strongly, asserts 
that “ toe CIO Is an American in
stitution" with allegiance to Amer
ica only. But it saya Americana 
have a right to “discuss, commend 
or criUclee’’ U. 8. foreign policy.

The resolution seems to steer 
eomewhere between toose wbo 
would like to criticise Russia’s.

It doesn’t mention by name toe 
"Marshall plan” of helping Euro-

MoMle OpciXtlng'Rooms
Beiag A ta ig a^  by Navy

Washington. Oct. 14.—(Pi— 
The Navy said today It la as
signing operating rootna on 
wheels to each Ot the 11 Nayal 
districta for uae ta emergra- 
cieo, sudi as toe recent Ttaaa 
Olto exploaton dlaaater.

‘The operating units ara ta 
apeclal automobile • tra llm  
•They were uaed during the wair 
by toe Marine Corps and the 
Navy.

Each contains faciUUes com
parable to those of hospital op- 
craUng rooms, including anes
thetic apparatus, o x y g e n  
tanka, blood planna and anU- 
btoUcs.

Two Navy doctors, one Navy 
nurse, one anesthetist and two 
hospital oorpsmen are aSatgned 
to each unit.

Vishinsky Aseerte Pro
posal Would Under
mine UN by . Eneoar* 
a g in g  ‘Warmongera 
And War Propagan- 
diets*; Program la D ^  
scribed as ^Flagrant 
Violation of Cbarler?

Parlies Tied 
InElection

cU.
The Miami Spiinga Town coun- 
1, in a special session, announced

appoint atat 
llviduals, tomittecs, or individuals, to work 

with toe CHtiMns Food committee 
and organise statewide acUvlty in 
support of “this war on hunger.” 

“Special Hardship Frobtetna" 
The shutdown dedaion of the

^ (OMtIaued on Cage Eight)

(t^oatlnued oa Pago Eight)

Action on Aid

cisco.
Chinese OomnHuilsl troops have 

reentered nortoeth ktangsu prov
ince, from which they were driven 
several monthi, ago, . . . Aircraft 
manufacturers invited before PAal- 
dent’a Air Policy comtaiaaion to
day to recommend pteparedneaa 
program built on long rang^ plan
ning. . . . .  “Bun au of defamation 
and misinformation’’ is Secretary 
of Commerce Harriman's descrip
tion of new Comintern.. .  Patrida I 
Schmidt resume* telling Cuban i 
court how she shot John Lester f l  11 1 ?  1
Mee on board hie yacht. t H alK  OH HiarlV

British officiaic in Austria an- ^
nounre rotnrn ot six man patrol 
missing since it'ci-pUed the Yugo
slav border Isdt Sunday. , . . New 
federitl demands on gasoline and 
fuel oil will amioat certainly l««d 
to rationing of l•«troleum products.
In the East this winter, says A. L.
Nickerson, marketing director for
Socony Vocutim 01 C>>.................
Hnibid Htosaen prMleta he will 
have the backing of 100 out of 130 
delegates from six midwestern 
states. '

Wheat, corp, oats, cotton, apd 
bread up In price today, while 
hogs and butter dip . . . Admiral 
Nlmlta announces he will retire 
from aetlvd naval duty In Decem
ber . . . Arab leaders planning 
mllltaiy measures in Palestine re- 
ee've news of Rnssia’a support of 
partition with the statement “We 
know we faci the whole world In 
tots fight and we are Vfady" I . ..
Band-leader Zavler Cngat to mar
ry . Aptresa Lorraine Allan In 
Philadelphia tomorrow . . . RCv.
Elmer J. Hostetler of Kent Con- 
gregatioiial church elected presi
dent of Litchfield (bounty Minis- 
ters Association, with Rabbi Max 
Wesser of Torrington named vice 
p.r-sldent.

Duke of Windsor sails for 
France after announcing that he 
and the DucheM are not being In
vited to the wedding of Princess 
Elizabeth . -< . Railway Express 
teamsters back at work in New 
Yoric today.

Chrietian Deiiiocrata and 
People*# Bloe Each 
Win 27 Seal# in Rome
Rome, Ocl. 14—(iP)—Final re

turns indicaled today tos Christian 
Dsmoorat pasty and toe Commn- 
nUt-domlnated People’# bloc each 
had won 47 ot toe 80 Munlt^pal 
CQunoU taata-at-stak> ta BiiindaYz

Lake Success, Oct. 14.—- 
(JP)— Russia today caUed Sec
retary of State Merehall’e 
program to overhaul United 
Netions peace-keeping ma
chinery a "farce” end de*. 
dared it would undermine 
ihe U .N. by en co u reg^  
"weimongers and war prop8- 
gaadiato^

Plaa mttsrly Dewszeee
la a bitter vdenunctatloa of the 

U. a. plan, od tR ^  with onothar 
long attack bn 'hyannosaiHaf  
Russia accused toe f̂UneHcaa 4M- 
egatton of trying to 
a program which Waa 
aa “a flagrant violatida 
(U.N.) charter.’’ \

Bovlet Chief Delegate A h dra l^  
Vlshtasky laabed out at A i^rieairv 
Delegate John Footer DuUsa ta a 
eharp personal attack ImaeiSeta- 
ly after DuUea had concluded a 
speech advocating toe Amwtsan 
proposal.

The clash occurred before tb4 
General Asaembly’a 57-natlon Pn- 
Utical committee as it began de
bate on the U. 8. plan fOr a  yedr- 
round sitting of the 57 member 
natlone to deal srith peace p i ^  
lema

Vlshihsky said that Dullsa ta 
advocating tos ao-called “Uttls asi- 
sembly" plan, “ forgot .or did nqlt 
dare say toat war propaganda ind 
war piqrcbosls runs reihpeaL'* 
Vishinsky added that “Mr. OulhM

city elections. 
On

Treasury Balance

Washington, Oct. 14—(4*/— This 
position oj toe Treasury Oct. 10: 

I^ccipts, 301,683,959.40; expen
ditures. 381.049,754.02 r balance, 
34,614,173.094.56.

a state of emergency and appaal- 
ed Oov. MUllard F. Caldwell for 
aid. All roads and streets leading 
into the area were blocked.

Water Oqnerany Rising 
A  Naval plane made an aerial 

survey yesterday and reported 
that water was riling and there 
was a strong flow coming from the
Lake Okeechobee region, about 70 

heading towardmiles away,
Miami.

Claude Lucaa 12. waa drowned

(Centlauad oe Page Four>

Minnesota. Restaurateurs 
Reject Food Conservation

. X'. ■ ■ ,

Fairmont, Minn., Oct. 14—Vn— The rejection motion waa offend 
rrhe Reetaurant and Hotelmen’a I *>7 Sun«»c^ Ite-itt, operator of toro

■te**' hourea who preceded 
bureau of toe Fairmont Chamber deels ration, ‘Tro not
of Commerce last , night voted u-1 going to deprive my customers to

! feed those Bun,pcana so they can 
: gain enough otrength to kill my

namimoualy to raject President 
Truman’s food conservation recom
mendation.

The action waa taken with oiily 
11 of the bureau’s 34 membera 
present but ajspoheaman said a 
canvass of toe ethers had Indicated 
they favor rejecting the progrem.

son 18 years frem now."
In Sli' Paul, Oor Luther Young- 

dahl said he.hkd telegraphed the 
president aayliig he would name a 
Citizens' Food committee to co
operate in toe Federal program.

Republicans'^ill Wel- 
conie Any Oner to Paes 
Up Special Session

J ........
Bulletin!

Waehlngtoa, Oct. 14—(4V— 
Harold E. Staaorn called to
day for a 15 per cent cut la 
Americaa food coaaumptfoa 
and aa “Immediate" special 
scealon of Ooagraeo to doOl 
with Europo'a economle pro- 
bteme. Aa tor a opectal oeeoloa 
of Congrros, Htaaaea said he 
beUrve* It la “ Imperative,”  add- 
lag that “MV have been dally
ing ta the I face of dlMoster.”

Washii»toii, Oct. 14—IP)—Any 
offer by President Truman to pass 
up a apeclal aersion of Congress 
would be wcic.'<nied. Senate Re- 
publicana said Uday, but aome 
balked at plS'lsi-’S early January 
action on emergency aid to Euro))e 
in exchange.

Thia reaction waa prompted by 
word from a Cej-ltol hill aasociato 
that Mr. Trunian wants to avoid 
calling Congreui back In December 
if he can obtain assurance from 
the Republicar, majority that a 
program of stop gap help will be 
pu*hcdi»to ‘a cteclslon soon after 
the first of the year. The regular 

I session opens Jan. 2.
Key Comniittcea to Meet 

At the president’s request, key 
committoca of Cungreos ydll meet 
next month to study a proposal 
toat western European countriaa 
be granted 35S(i (KXi.OOO to carry 
(hem until March 1 while Congress 
debates the Marshall plan for long 
range rehabtlitaticn of Europe.

One of these committees ia to^ 
Senate Approi<riationa group. 
Senator WheTy (R-Neh), a mem
ber, told a reporter:

“On toe basis of the Information 
i we now have, I  see no reason for 
i a special stMlbn and I  would be 
glad to have toe president decide 
against one. But I am not wiiliitg 
to make any. nfomiac In return toat 
Congress woiild a«:t quickly when 
It comes hack In January.

. -Win Not: Act 1a Hurry 
“lliia whole matter of aid to 

Europe must be explored thor
oughly, and I for <mc am not 
going to act in a hurry. Otherwise, 
I  am willing to cooperate to toe 
fullest extenw"

Sehatov Ferguson (R., Mich.),

'Ubattaned ea Page Fm^ I

>nly a hanctfi,i of votas '-r- less 
than' one percentage point—sep
arated the tw > giants of thr 1947 
Italian political arena. The re 
hiatntag halU ta were divided 
among partiea ,'anging from the 
moderate left te avowed adherents 
of FaMlam.

Deadktek oa Mayor Ultely 
With toe cljej result, it seemed 

likely that tht new council—like 
the one eledteu loat November— 
would be deaditcked over 'toe 
choice , of mayor 

Final returna from 1,223 pre
cincts announ'xd by toe Interior 
ministry confirmed toe_ comeback 
of Premier Alcide de Oasperi’s 
Christian Dem>-«'rat party, which 
some oboerve-s nad consigned to 
oblivion after it* ahourtag in mu
nicipal olectldf. last f^ I and wln- 
Ur.

In almost doubling their vote in 
too capital’s first postmonarchy

(toiattaiied on Pag* Four)

le Seen 
In Paris Row

Rainailier Hints at Po
litical Motive in 
Trans|N>rt W a lk o u t
Paris, Oct." 14.—(iP)—Premier 

Paul Kamadier hinted at political 
Intrigue today as a strtku of 8,- 
600 subway and bus operators, 
called by the Communist-dominat
ed General 'Confederation ot La
bor ta demand fer higher wages, 
threatened to paralyse Paris.

In an early morning broadcast, 
Ramadier pointed out toat the 
strike had been called only five 
days before toe holdtag of impor
tant municipal elections through
out France and Intlmatod that the 
strikers were trying to “create 
difficulties fur the republic."

The whole sttuation, he said, "la 
shaping up like a political In- 
tri^e.’’

RucaUa ItaUnn Developmeate
Ramad)cr’s declaration recalled 

recent developments in Italy, 
where followers of Premier Alcide 
dc Gasperl accused toe Cdmmu- 
niats of fomenting a wave of 
Btrikas to embarrass toe Govern
ment prior to debate on a no-con
fidence motion Introduced Into the 
Constituent Aasembly by left
wingers.

Similar accusations Have been 
levelled at the Communlata in 
Chile, where the government has 
accused them of reaponoibiiity for 
a crippling lO-^day-old coal mine 
strike.

In bis broadcaist, Ramadier ap
pealed to too Btrikera to maintain 
order, but only q short time later 
a government spokesman reported 
that a group had attempted to oc
cupy garagea containing buses be
longing to toe mstropolitan sys
tem.

‘They w m  drtvea hack "without 
incident,” tho spokasmsn aald.

Fears toat toa s t^ e  might

(Osuttanae' on Page Fsur)

knows -aUi about tots.”
“PlaylBg With F in ”

He declared that net only 
“cranks” but Influential people 
are ''plajdng with fin ” and that 
Di)lles should have recalled tolai 

Vishlnskyaasertod toat too U. S.

(Ceottnuad oa iMgo BIgM)

Flashes!
(Late Bullellae of the (P) Win)

Bus Dec4aie« Affects OtaMren- 
Dee Motaro, Oct. 14—<P)—la  a 

deoislaa affecUag taouaaads of 
rural Iowa paronhial school ehil- 
drau, the Iowa Supreme eonrl 
uuaulmously ruled today that pub
lic eehool buses may aot carry 
private aad parochial school chll- 
drea. The high court said ao U>
8. noHstltutlonal Issue waa lu- 
volved. . lews ianui the ophrion 
■aid, prevent public setaoel dta* 
tricts (ram carrying private or pn- 
roehial pupils without forfeltnig 
ellglMIlty (or state ‘school traas- 
portation aid. Throe laws, the 
opinion ludlcateiL even- forbid. ar- 
rangementM . whereby private/ 
school studente may ride ta paMF 
school buses under u pro-rata cost 
sharing arrangement.

(Tiarges “Fraed" In A cco^s  
Washington, Oct. 14— Sen

ator Ferguson (K., Mle^^ said to
day there Is "fraud" la the l*t5- 
46 financial acconnta/of the Fed- 
eral-Publlc flouslng^authority. The 
MlcJilgan lawmaker made this 
■tatement as a Senate Executive 
Expenditures subcommittee open
ed iM^ngn on allogattona la an 
accounting firm's report that 
FPHA accounts for those ytars 
are ‘InadeqiMte. iimccurate aad 
otherwise dcficleul.”

'■ * * . • ,
Light Vote Retcrded 

Hartford, Oct. 14—(At—Hart
ford’s first non-rarilsan prlotarica 
under the acw city raaaager 
charter today w.cre greeted hy the 
clectarate ellhef with eauUua or 
lark of Interest ha an exceptlaaaUy 
9ght vote waa recorded la the 
munlclpallly’s voffag preciucta 
before noon. In aptte of the fight'* 
ness of the v tie, eompnntL with 
prevloua nmuhlpnl eteettoua under 
the former twe-pnrty system, 
veteran eiccitou weikera piedletad  ̂
that the hnUotlng would “pich up” 
later in the day and that the ppl- 
Ung plaeea will ha deinged mth 
factory worhers at 4 p*

Riveters Hurt in Fall 
Pnrtfauid, Me.̂  Oct, 14 — (ffV- 

Three Providence, R. L. liveten 
worklag on the steel aheleton ef 
the new Gannett MewspapenbqMd' 
lug here were Injared today 
they phiaged >ato the i * ' 
ef the bafldlag attar the 
beam of Ihelv staglag 
Two of the usea dropped 88 Mot 
to a pita af fishtls and tb» thW 
ateiiah m, eanneettag etnas bpepn 
a tanr' feat sbav* tw  
Injotaa al the titab 
Lento Finniy and lies 

•••.rre
i Intmedtately determtoeC

\
X:'
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SAII

In- ttM ’

M O U T O N S
SiMk AAouton Lamb, fovorit* 
with all ages for incompara* 
b U  warmth, that look o f 
•Kpaiulv* Boavor. Rar* valua 
at thosa great idvingi I

sAiiiiKri M U S K R A T S
Gleaming Muskrats, dyed in 
all your favorite shades. 
Famous for that loot| of lux
ury and endless wear. Choose 

In- >2*1* yours todoy for top value I

SAII IRICI

■n- M2S*

~ P T 5 T T O i l
Glorious Block-dyed Persians, 
fashioned from silken. Fine 
quolity skins into smart 1948 
fashions. Anniversary - Sole - 
priced to offer rore sovings I

Enjoy AnniPinary Savings Noiv 
On These famous f. J . Fox Furs I

*135* 
$169* 
»185* 
J195* 
$199* 
'245* 
$310* 
$399* 
'445* 
'585* 
'700*

ORIV-OYIO KIOSKIN
Kef. $ l t S * ............. 5«f#-prir#d

NATURAL CHINIU KIDSKIN
iUg. $XS3*..............Si^prUed

AFRICAN SPOTTIO CAT
K«e- #260* . . . . .  Se(e-prlc«d 

BIAVIR-DYID SHIARID RACCOON
Rrg. $260*.............Smle-pritrd

SILVIR-BLUI-DYIO MUSKRAT
Reg. #2A5*.............Sale^pr t̂^d

GRIY.OYIO CHIKIANO LAMB
Reg. $3to*............ Suit-priced

LIT-OUT SILVIR RACCOON
Reg #J#5*.. . . , . 'Stle-prlctd 

BLACK-DYID PIRSIAN UMB  
Reg. $5t0* . . . . ' .  Srdr-prUtd 

NATURAL RUSSIAN SQUIRRIL 
Reg. $505* . . . . .  Stlt-prlctd 

NATURAL GRIT PIRSIAN LAMB
Reg. $$t0* ............Smit-prictd

SHIARIO CANADIAN BIAVIR 
Reg.'##95* . . . . .  Sole-priced

PINI BLINDIO MINK tlOCA*
Reg. #24«5* . . . .  Sefe-|wire4*loDU 

Other I. /. Fm  Fisr Coel* #95* le $3^00* 
‘•wb/Kt to 20H fedetml tox 

e S «Mll S«S«Ut f*wntt e Trat* IR |to«r oW fur
a wiMllM (chvxt *r (Ml . , . rto mil r«-

S tM toUKt, H {•Iw 1  IlScral illnuKt
|M «MM. ImarSt ynir tern tm.
e *a I. J. toa taetrt twrlw Kill St Strt It Stis |rt«.

•  PRII STORAOl UNTIL FAU

European Aid 
Planned Here

*iManrheRter Thanksgiv
ing Basket for Europe* 
Ideo Inaugurated Here

All orpenizetloni end groups In 
Manchester are being invited to 
send repreaentati^es to a general 
meeting, Friday evening, Oct. 24,
at 7:.1(J o’clock. In the High School | ,nvVutlon‘ belng'msTw out‘rod^ 
library in the East '̂Ide ftec build
ing, to dlw.ius participation in a 
Manchester 'Thanksgiving Basket 

for Europe.’

will uc to stiinulat*. sdviiie and 
assist the "Thianks^ving Basket" 
efforts of individual organiaatlons 
and groups, and to provide, in i t 
self, a channel for those contribu
tions which may be made outside 
of any established organisation.

All church, fraternal, social, ser
vice club and other organisations 
of Manchester life are to receive 
the organising committee’s letter. 
If, by chance, any organisation or 
group does not heceive its formal 
invitation, it is noped that it will 
still orqvlde a representative for 
the town-wide meeting to be held 
Oct. 24.

Aanomicenient
The letter of announcement and

reads as follows:
"A  small group of Manchester 

cltlsens have met twice to discuss 
the iiossiblllty of a Manchester 

’The letter of Invitation is being | Thanksgiving Basket for Europe. 
mnilFn today by an organizing That their ideas might be shared
committee of Manchester people 
who, in two previous meetings, ar
rived at the " ’Thanksgiving Bas
ket" Idea as a local adaptation of 
the so-caMed Dunkirk plan. In that 
plan the community of Ihinkirk in 
Mew York state has adopted a re
gular program of special assist
ance to Its name-sake community 
In Europe,

No Hpeclflc Uesllnallon 
The plan an formulated by the 

Manchester organizing committee 
avoids the selection of any specific 
European community or country 
to pe aided . leaving thf destina
tion of each - organization’s 
Thanksgiving Basket" to Its own 

decision. The funr.tb n of the tbwn- 
wids committee being established

M A K I SURE YOUR

O u r Fall Tone-up 
Probably costs 

LESS
than you 

expect to pay

by a larger group and that this 
activity be town wide will you 
please send a representative to the 
High School Library, in the East 
Side Rec building. Fridn; night, 
Oct. 24, at 7:30, to hear o f these 
plans and to make suggestions.

’’The Idea is baaed on the soj, 
called Dunkirk Plan described liT 
Colliers and the Readers Digest 
some weeks ago. Our .thought at 
present is that this tov/n wide 
committee will encourage each 
group and organization within the 
town to carry on some kind of re
lief work within Its own group for 
some particular project that they 
wish to support in Europe. We 
are sure that each group can find 
some cause in which it is vitally 
Interested because there are 27 na- 
tlonsii relief societies trying to help 
Europe now. Our thought is not 
to start another relief drive for 
food and funds but to accentuate 
and support those which are all be
ing carried on within the town and 
to encourage many others who arc 
not doing anything of a definite 
nature for the help of Europe. 

"Save the Peace" 
"President Truman’s recent plea 

for self-denial underscores the de
finite need in Europe and we do not 
need to educate along that line. 
As we fought to win the war let | 
us fight to save the peace."

'The letfci Is signed by the fol
lowing group' Rev. Clifford O. 
Simpson. Pr. Eugene Davis. Mrs. 
Clavin Fisher, Mrs. John Fischer, 
Donald Hemingway, Arthur Illing, 
Mi.is Evelyn R. Johnston, Karl 
Keller, Mrs. Emma Lyons Ncttie- 
ton, Alan Olmstead. Mrs. W. A. 
Reed, Irving Spencer, Mrs. H. C. 
Straw, and George Waddell.

SIRVICI 
It RltT FOR YOUR CAR 
RBOARDLBSS OF MARI

BOLAND
MOTORS

“ Your Hometown 
Nash Dealer'*

j Extended Forecnal J  Special Drive
In RecruitingBostoo, Oct. 14.-HP)—Extended 

forecast for New Ekigland for the 
period Oct. IS to 18, Inclusive:

’The temperature during the 
next four days, Wedneaday 
through Saturday will average 
three to five degreea above the 
s^aaonal normal. Pleaoant tem
peratures with but minor fluctua
tions Wednesday and Thuroday 
will be followed by warmer weath
er Friday and Saturday.

Some normala for the period: 
Boston S3 degrees, New Haven 
and Nantucket 84, Providence 63, 
Concord, BurlIngtOT and Portland 
49, Eaatpbrt 47, Qreenville and 
Presque Isle 44 degrees.

Rain amountt--jKill average a 
tenth of an inch or leva occurring 
as scattered light powers 'Thurs
day in northern sMtlona and In 
all sections at the end of the pe
riod.

On Cape Cod rainfall will be 
two-tentha and five-tenths inches, 
occurring Wednesday. *

This Area Is  Taking 
.Part in Gimpaign of 
Airborne Division

369 Center St. Tel. 4079

Town’s Population 
Keeps Inereasing

'The population of Manchester 
continues to Increase, according to 
a report by Town Clerk Samuel J. 
'Turklngton on vital statlstlca, 
completed thta morning.

During September there were 
S3 births recorded of children born 
of Mancheatcr parents In Man
chester. The report of children 
bom of Manchester parents out of 
town has not as yet been received 
but this win average approximate
ly thirty more.

Thie will make the total births 
In Manchester for the month of 
September 83. During the month 
there were 37 marriages and 14 
deaths In Manchester.

Flying to Game 
In Helicopte^

Selectman England to 
Go to East Hartford by 
Air Friday Afternoon

Cedi W. Ekj^Und, chairman of 
the Board pf Selectmen of this 
town, accompanied by John W. 
Torpey, president of the East 
Hartford Town Council, will fly 
to the Manchester High-East 
Hartford High football game at 
Alumni Field, Blast Hartford, B'li- 
day afternoon In the United Alr- 
chaft Corporation’s Sikorsky heli
copter piloted by Vincent A. 
Smith, the regular Sikorsky pi
lot. \

Here at 2:10 P. M.
Chairman England will be pick

ed up at the West Side play
grounds when the helicopter lands 
there at TklO p, m, Friday. Presi
dent Torpey will he transported 
from Rentschlcr FlclcL Bloat Hart-, 
ford, to Manchester, to' make the 
trip back to Blast Hartford with 
Mr. England. Landing In East 
Hartford will be at the foot
ball Held adjacent to the East 
Hartford High school.

After delivering his passengers 
to the football field Pilot Smith 
will give a 10 minute demonstra
tion with the helicopter, flying 
forward, backward, sideway and 
hovering. The machine will leave 
the Held at 2:30 when the football 
teams are due to take the field for 
practice since the game is due to 
start at 3 p. m.

Used by State Police 
The helicopter is the same 8-81 

Ufcd by the State Police depart
ment in traffic control testa at the 
Derby and New,. London rowing 
races and during the summer has 
been used in llvc-dnys-a-wcek op
erational tests between East 
Hartford and W4ckapaug, R. I. it 
is powered with a 460 horsepower 
Pratt and Whitney Wasp Junior 
engine.

Chairman of Selectmen Elng- 
land said today that although it 
will be his first flight the thought 
doesn’t in the least trouble him. 
Ho remarked that ho has had 
plenty of opportunity to go up in 
the air previously—not in a heli
copter but at ' Selectmen's and 
Town meetings. Supt. A. H. IlUng, 
o f the local schoola, aald children 
at the Washington school would 
be allowed to go out west of the 
school to watch the helicopter Ih 
operation.

D e a th s  L a s t [S ig h t

According to • press release re
ceived by Staff Sergeant Charles 
Berrara today, a special drive for 
the recruiting of young men 
throughout the First Army area 
foi service with the 82nd Airborne 
Division la being launched by re
cruiting offlcca throughout that 
area. The local recruiter will parti
cipate In the drive and an effort 
win be made to acquaint young 
men of Manchester with, the his
tory o f the unit as well as the ad>- 
vantages of service life.

The 82nd Airborne, known during 
the flmt Wo'ld Wsr as the 82nd In
fantry Divlsioa, boaated the pre
tence among lu  ranks of many 
note-worthy persons, among these. 
Sergeant Alvin C. York, whose 
actions have been glorified both In 

and on the screen, 
le division was reactivated for 

orld War II in March of 1942 
and in Auxust of that year was 
redesignated as Airborne In July, 
1943 It became the first complete 
Airborne Division to launch an at
tack from the sky, participating 
in the Initial invasion of Sicily. It ’s 
history from then to V-E Day took 
in the Invasions of Italy and Nor
mandy and the continuous battle 
across the face of Europe added 
to the tradition that had been es
tablished In the earlier war.

Sergeant Berrara pointed out 
that young men wishing to join 
this divtsion may enter either for 
flight duty or for work on the 
ground. He added that all troopa 
who take part in flight operations 
receive extra pay, In Itself an in
ducement.

It Is of Interest to note that 
anyone enlisting in the 82nd Air
borne will also have, an opportuni
ty to attend Army specialized 
technical training courses and

SIT IN HOUR ORssdWJOIf THIMOWtS

E  M  L O E W  S
fSAfd T t

D R IV E  IN TH EATR E
"W ar and the 

Wildcats" 
"That Night 
With You"

2  C O M P L E T E  -
AT I i ; i 5  />No 3P .IV 1

STARYs  ’THURSOAT

Don Amecbe: "iSo Goes My Love” 
PLITHi "She Wolf Of London"

continue their education through 
the courses of instruction pro
vided by the U. S Army Forces 
Institute.

Sergeant Berrara can be seen at 
the Manchester Post Office be
tween 8:80 and 4:30 except on 
Fridays . when his office is open 
from 8:30 to 11:30 He will be 
avsllable to anyone desiring In
formation concmiing entry into 
the service and will be glad to an
swer sny inquires regarding that 
subject.

WhliUag Danish Dwks

Morristown, N. J.— — Burn
ham Park’s tame ducks have been 
having navigation trouble. 'They 
keep getting into a whirlpool, and 
police with nets have to drag them 
to safety. ,

C H S T U IO O DG • « < • M \ T I o e\ r
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Wed. Thru Sat.

Variety Girl ee
Olga San Juan ' M. Hatcher 

And 8 Dozen Stars!
Also; "Jungle FUght"

Tonight: “Ounflghters" In Color 
"Corpse Came C. O. D."

Last Show Tonight—8:00

\

N O
M ONEY
DOWN

•
3 YEARS 
T O  PAY

RIGHT N O W . . . .
THOSE IN TH E K N O W  ARE INSTALLING

SILENT GLOW 
OIL BURNERS

Made in Hartford and aold and acrviccd at home by 
Moriarty Brothers the only Official Silent Glow dealer 
in the Manchester Area.

Moriarty Brothers
“ On the Level at Center aiid 'Broad** 

OPEN 24 HOURS D IA L  5135

l l EhJ T  G l o w  O I L  B U R N E R S

^PUR LIC
STENO GRAPH ER

Baresu
869 Main St. Manchester 

Phona 4168

WM. DICKSON 
& SON

PsintinR Cohtractoru 
Rear 118 Kast Center S t  

Phone 2-0920 or 5-329 

Fum itore Spray Painting

N

, When Minutes 

Count!
Have vuor dnetei lelw 
piMiee Ms presrripttna 
tn WeMnn’s over sut pri
vate praitesahtnal iwtre. tni 
Unmedtata dsHvery la 
veer bmue. ! ,

WELDON'S
eei MAIN STNBVT

Liphook, England—Lord Pass- 
field (Sidney Webb), 88, British 
economist. Internationally known 
writer on Soylet Russia and a cab
inet member In the MacDonald la
bor government of 1929.

Washington—Rudolph H. Yeat- 
man, 62, general counsel for the 
Washington TlmeB-Herald and an 
authority on Ubel law.

Washington—Robert H. Lucas, 
89, former executive .director of 
the Republican National commit
tee and commlanloner of Internal 
.revenue In 1929. He„was bom near 
Anchorage, Ky.

Philadelphia—James B. Roman, 
49, son of Dr. Victor Manuel Ro
man Y Reyes, president of Nica
ragua,

New York—Mrs. Adrla Semple 
Moale Langdon, 75, president of 
the Society of Sponsors of the U. 
S. Navy, and wife of Brig. Gen. 
Russell C. Lsnglon, U. 8. A. 
(R e t ), former commander of Fort 
Benjamin Harrison. She was bom 
in Portland, Ore.

Milan, O.—Arthur L. Hoover, 76. 
retired general manager of the 
Lakeside O., aaimciatlon and long 
an active lay worker in the MethOr 
'diet church.

T O N IG H T
JIM and GEO RGE Present

JIM FARRAND
And His

“ M EM ORY L A N E "  TRIO
(The orchestra that's a show 

In itself!)

Delicious Food
Served the Way  

You Like It!

“ Everybody’s Getting 
In The Act"

At Reymander’s!

L E G A L  B E V E R A G E S

REYMANDER'S
R E S T A U R A N T . INC.

SY Osk S t Phone 8922

Personal Notices

Card of Thanka
W« srknowleds* deep srstitude 

the klndneei snd ■yinpathy of nur 
netshboni snd. friends durihz the III- 
neH and at the time of the death of 
Mrs. Emil Werner. We would eepec- 
IsUy. thank our rtlatlree. orsknlis- 
ttons and all who lent beautiful floral 
tribute*, or who reanted the use of 
their cara.

The Werner family.

In Memoriam
' In lovlbs memory of my da'rltns 
daughter. Ellaabeth Ltpsena. who died 
Oct. 14. 1940.
I often »lt and think of the happy 

day* gone by.
Of all the Juya and happtne** we all 

had'lozethrr, '
To think now that they are zone for

ever.
You left behind a broken heart.
That loved you moat aincere.
That never did and never will forget 

you Elizabeth dear.
The flower* I lay upon your srava 

may wither and decay.
But lovt for you who aleep bepeath. 
Will never fade awky.

Badly milled.
Mother,, aiater and brothers.

f si I : f * l ' n
2 D A Y S  O ^fLY  

Wednesday snd Thursday 

First Re-showing 

fVnotwmd h  Kentucky 
oEh the early 
phitem

E N D S  - ^ A Y  
Clark Gable In 

*niie Hneksters"

. -\

W E D N E SD A Y  
THURS., FRL, SAT. 

IN . T H E IR  L A T E S T  P IC T U R E ! --------

A N D

Plus; Adele Jergens In * W h c D  A  G r f  8 B c A n t i f u l *

T O D A Y : “ Variety Girls”— P L U S : “Jungle Flight”

Tall
Cedars DANCE

Saturday, Oct. 18,1947 
Rainbow Inn Bolton

For Toll Cedars And Friends 
$2,40 Per Couple And Tax

For Reservations Call Gus Peterson 
2-1135 Or Harold Maher 4331

Art McKay's Orchestra

DANCE
F R A N K  J. M A N S F IE L D  D E T A C H M E N T  

M A R IN E  CORPS L E A G U E — FIRST A N N U A L  B A L L

RAINBOW INN
OCT. 17— 9 P. M.

Semi Formal Sam Rometta’s Orchestrk<
Prizes Will Be Awarded At Dance 

(Tickets Are Available From Mefaibers)
Cash $28.00 1st

18.00 2nd 

lO.flib' 3rd '

80.00-In Ten 
-------- Prizes
#100.00 of 8.00 

sseh
Adm. #1.00—Contribution / Gives Chances On All Prizes And 

Tickets To Dance

DONATED 
#18.00 Permanent Wavs 

By, Harriet’s Beauty Parlor 
Large Home Cured Ham 

y  By Kittel’s Market 
. $5.00 Basket Groceries 

By Patterson’s Market
#8.00 Bosket Of Fruit 

By Kocum's Market

NOW  A T  CAVEY'S

Danny Dillon.. .
In peraon, direct from  Broadway's leading night 

chibs and hotels. Meet this noted master of cere
monies'at. Cavey’s ,

• ■ ' . ' M- ̂ •

kU o Our New PianiU

MISS LUCILLE BUELL

DINE AND  DANCE 
TO N IG H T _

Or Any Night A t C A V E Y ’S

LUN CHEO N  85c
ALSO  LORSTERS, STEAKS AND  

IT A L IA N  FOODS
Kitchen Open Until 11:30 P. M.

DEUCIODS D IN ^ B S  LEGAL BEVERAGES
ALWAYS COOL

I'TO E HOUSE OF QUALITY"CAYETS

Essay G>ntest 
Winner Given

Q are Hutchinson Is 
Judged Rest in K . o>f C  
Competition

Casre Hutchinson, daughter o f 
ICr. snd Mrs. John P. HuUhlnson 
o f 78 Linden street, was the win
ner of tbs annual (Columbus Day 
ISssay contest, sponsored by 
Campbell council, Knights o f Co- 
lumlMis snd held st the' K. of C. 
home last night Her subject 
was "Faith for Courage, 1492- 
1947." Winner of second award 
was Patricia Taylor, daughter of 
Mr. snd Mrs. J. Ward Tsylor of 
65 New street, with the subject, 
"Columbus — Christ Bearer." 
Clslre-Ann Lsmenzo, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Lsmenzo of 
19 Jean road, whose theme was 
entitled "The Courageous Dream
er,”  was third. All are students 
in the Eighth grade at St. James’s 
school.

Mrs. Mae Holden and Attorney 
William F. Ferguson, members of 
the Board of Education, and A t
torney John D. LaBelle were the 
judges for the contest. Attorney 
John J. O’Ckmnor, advocate of the 
council and chairman of the com' 
mittee arranging the contest, in 
troduced the judges and contest 
snts and awarded the prizes after 
the judges’ decision had been 
given to him by Attorney Fergu
son.

Winning Essay
The esMy of the Brst prize

winner follows:
"In 1947 an individual or group 

plans to take a trip around the 
world,on s  modem, sanitary, well- 
built motor launch. In the days 
of Columbus the thought of even 
taking s  abort journey in the 
largest and best ship brought a 
thrill of terror to all but the very 
bravesL

"Today we have such naviga
tional aids as radar, radio tele
graphy and gauges that record 
hundreds of details as the exact 
longitude and latitude and even 
weather predictions. In 1492 
the flimsy sailing vessels were 
equipped with little more than an 

, jutrolabe, a compass and an hour- 
' wass. Present day sailors are 
i educated and for the most part I experienced—the crews of the 

I Nina, the Plnta, and the Santa 
I Marla were made up of criminals 
/ released from prison on condition

that they went on thla "mad-j<mr- 
ney." Now that knowledge of 
geo^phy^ la  so widespread it is 
difficult to resUxe that many of 
the people firmly believed the 
earth was. flat snd that the "Ses 
of Darkness” was populated by 
horrible monsters.

‘In view of these contrasts It is 
easy to feel sorry for Christopher 
CDlumbua as be set forth from 
Son Lucsr, Spain, on SepL 8, 
1492. This was the climax of nekr- 
ly ten years of fruitless acsrcblng 
for flnsncUl aid for his great ex
periment—to find the rich lands 
of the East by sailing west. He 
had received the blesainga of the 
Church; now he placed his faith 
in God and set forth into the un
known.

Real Teat Begliia
"A fter stopping at Canary la- 

landa to take on new provlalona, 
the real test began. Although 
sorely tried by the newness and 
ignorance o f his men and faced 
with navigation dlfficultiea, Co
lumbus’ staunch magnificent faith 
gave him courage to carry on even 
in the face of threatened mutiny. 
After a trying voyage of nearly 
six weeks Columbus offered a 
prize to the first member of his 
dispairing crews who caught sight 
of land. On Oct. 11th, the admir
al himaelf saw a light and the 
next day the sight of what is now 
Hsltl. He landed and in gratitude 
to his Great Guide named it "8an 
8aIvador,”  or Holy Saviour and 
claimed it for King Ferdinand and 
Queen Isabella of Spain, who had 
financed hia voyage.

"A fter exploring for a few days 
Columbus became convinced that

he had landed on an Wand lying 
off Cathay, hia Intended goal. It 
la thought that he sailed on to the 
shores of Cuba before returning 
to Spain In ' great ceremony.

"Hia second voyiage tn 1493 
br;ought him back to Haiti and the 
colony he had establiilied. Now he 
began the real colonlxation of the 
island.

FSUa Into DIsgrsre
"In 1498 he reached the maln- 

liand of South America and in 
constant danger of Indians, dis
ease and mutiny he explored the 
coast His fourth and last voyags, 
in 1502, took him to Central Amer
ica. Returning to Spain once 
more Columbus tried to prove his 
faith in the finding of the Ghuit 
only to learn that Vasco da Gama 
had reached’ the Indies snd return
ed laden with wealth to Portugal. 
Spain’s rival, CTolumbus fell Into 
disgrace and ridicule- - in this stats 
he died In 1500 without knowing 
he had discovered a new continent 
- th e  home of our United States. 
We can draw many lessons from 
(Christopher Columbus’ life. He 
stood up under almost impossible 
opposition. He had only primitive 
sailing Instruments, his ships were 
In terrible (xmditlon. He had a 
strong, simple bellei In God which 
aided him in all his troubles. He 
died with the name of God on his 
Ups, after receiving the last sacra, 
menta of the Church. Surely 
Christopher (Columbus was a man 
of faith, an example to all those 
facing great obstacles today."

Officials Hold 
Daily Sessions

Roard o f Assessors Re
ceiving Returns on 
Personal Property

The assessors are noiding daily 
sessions to receive returns for 
those who'have personal property 
for taxation. It la no longer nec- 
esaary for property owners snd 
automobile owners to flic their 
lists with assessors In Manchester, 
but they ore compelled to file s

list of personal property. Failure 
to file thla return by October 81 
will result .in a ten per cent ad
dition to the total.

The ssaeasors have much de
tail work, to arrange snd oil srs 
being kept busy. It is necessary to 
check the town clerk’s records to 
get all trsnafera of property up 
to snd Including October 31 so 
they may be taxed sgslnat the 
rightful owners. Thla, In Itself, is 
no small task ss there has been 
on exceptionally large ninnber of 
transfera during the past year.

Must Be NeUfled
The assessora also have one 

clerk making out returns to show 
all property owners who have an 
Increase over last year’s taxes and 
who, according to law, must be

notified by the assessors o f this 
increase. The letters are now well 
along and Instead of waiting un
til January 1 to mall them, the 
aaaeasors may decide ' to mall 
them next month I f ' they have 
been completed by that time. The 
grand Hat thla year la expected to

show an increase o f 812,000,000, 
which will bring the total list to 
spproxlmsUey #62,000,000.

Some of the first watches were 
of globular form snd called 
“Nuemburg eggs,’’ after the Ger
man city of their manufacture.

Tea is an evergreen bush of the. 
i camellia family.
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AMERICA’S GREATEST POSTWAR MOTOR CAR VALUES!

The KAISER and the FRAZER
/ .

I l ^ I S E R

READ WHAT TYPICAL KAISER AND FRAZER OWNERS 
SAY ABOUT THE VALUES THEY GET FOR THEIR M ONiY

___ ^______ tt SMsags "M y  Frazer has per
formed beautifully ih the mountaina. On 
exact test it delivers over 18 miles per gallon 
on mountain dri'ving."—From a Greensburg, 
Pa., Manufacturer.
Brno e f Ceswsf—"M y  Kaiaer ia the eaaiest car 
to handle that I  nave ever'driven—and 1 
have given it some pret^ hard tests in snow 
and mud."— From gn Inkster, Mich., Fac
tory Worker.
Pmptimp Porfermemn  " I  average about 2,000 
miles a month, mostly in the lumber country 
whereahe roads ore plenty rough and. rugged. 
The performance o f  my Frazer has not only 
satisned me—it has amazed me.” —From a 
Los Angelea, Cal., Lumberman.
Cmeferf "For nding oomfoiV roominess, visi
bility in driving, ease of hahdling, and pick
up, my Kaiaer u better than any car I  have 
ever owned or driven. I have driven it 6,000 
miles.” — From a S. Hadley Falls,, Maas., 
Architect. '

-A N D  TH E LU X U R IO U S  NEW  FRAZER M A N H A TTA N

The famous emblems picturod here identify two 
automobiles that are Ame^wxCe greate^^poetwar 
motor car values! You will^ffee them everywhere be
cause there are now morh than 95,000 K a u b r  and 
F r a z e r  owners— and every month an additional 
14,000 to 15,000 smart people who know values, 
snap up W illow  Run’s current production.

It  is not surprising that Kaiser-Frazer has 
never yet been able to build enough K a is e r  and 
F r a z e r  cars to fill the demand. For the word has 
spread that these cars are priced ̂ ’rigA f’-rthat  
nowhere else can you find such postwar value! Take 
a look at what our owners say they are getting for 
tlmir new car dollars! Some o f their voluntary 
statements are in the lower left-hand comer o f this 
ad. These quotations are typical o f thousands just 
like them on file at the factory.

I f  ypu are interested in the brat possible in* 
. vestment o f your personal transpintation money 
come and see these cars! Drive either onp! Then  
you be the judge. You will say that you never en
joyed such a ,ride before— in any cat at any price!

And— anotlier nice thing— W illow  Run is pro- 
dudng 3 cars every 2 minutes. W e  are getting our 
share and‘ aiC delivering now!

/

/

time out. It  is my most imiwctant piece of 
equipmenC in traveling eleven southern 
statek"--From a Dallas, Tex., Salesman.
■tinssiy—‘T now have 13,024 ipiles on my 
Frazer. I have the nioflet riding car 1 ever 
owned and aa for economy—well, I get as 
high as 26 miles to the gallon with the over
drive!"—From an Ida (^ v e ,  la.. Real Elatate 
Man.

"Just returned from a 3,498-mile trip 
through 'Tenn., No. Carolina, So. Carolina, 
Ga., Fla., Ala., and La., and found Kaiser- 
Frazer dealers everywhere courteous, effi
cient and happy to have us stM —although 
we really did not need service. 'Thanks to our 
Kaiser, we had a perfect trip.” —From 
Stuttgaft,jAri(., Housewife.

Both cars are serviced with 
genuine factory parts— 
wherever you go -b y  one 
of the four largett auto
m obile dealer arganlta- 
tiom  In the woHd.

operator for 15'years, I fed qualified to say 
that the component parts in my Frazer are 
the best to be obtained. Car cant be beat for 
comfort and iunooth handling. - It ’s a pleasure 
to highly recommend it to interests pros- 
pecta who ask me about it almost every day.”  
•^From a Greensboro, N. C., Wholesaler. '

: OeseiHMUHh^-'ThavedrivenmyKaiaer 16,000 
miles in just 16 weeks with practically no

YOU FAY ONLY THI UOULAR MUCI * NO TRADB-IN NKISSART

CALL ON n a  KAlMR-raAZfR MALIR IN YOUR NHOIWOIMOOO AND TAKI A RIDII

TO W N  MOTORS* INC.
45 W E S T  C E N T E R  S n iE E T  < P H O N E  8557

, . . .

m

HEAT SYSTEMS
jedUd’t  M a  -

Buy automatic York-Hsst in s complotu oit-hust- 
ing "pseksgs”— s hindiomu, *olf-«ontaintd unit | 
. . . msdo by onu fsmoui msnufsdursr . . 
msdo to oporato oconomicsily and sfficiontly. 
York-Hogt Sj^toira sro svsilsbio for immodisttl 
inttanstioii with hot wator, ttssm, vapor or warm 
sir hosting tystoim. Lot ui msko s FREE Hosting | 
Survoy today.

N o  Money Down —  3 Years To Pay!

Standard Plumbing Co.
Rear 893 Main Street Telehone 8304

s
Sc

Cutornguay, Morrittsy red 
Cheney, tne, 

-IISURANBE-.
Oos Lewis Sl, Hanford 7-52#S

r

ONLY O N CE A Y E A R !

2 f O R  T H I  P RI C E  O E  1 P L U S  1 C E N T

, -VSi-v

4 BI G D A Y S  -  W E D  - T H U R S  -  FRI  .

V..

jroR,
........ H • .

A B IIE IIE  
eiEEMS

2 for 76*
7fc CLEANSING CREAM IM. 2f8T TCt 
7fc COLO CREAM 3 91.2 far Tie 
7SeFINISHING CREAMli K. liar TM 
TBcFOUNOATION CREAM4ai.2fir7le 
7Sc SKIN CREAM 2| M. 2 fsrTCc

Cheth Mts IM bsisw si Odm AUtiesse 
CssswUweS

2 FOR THE PRia OFI +  k

MOUTHWASH
Stoili so leMN Mi-31, Ac anIlMstk Itial kiUt 
isetsOed t**<"*. ed«M sever Icwer iKsn new.

I *•«!. Ate SIZE FULL PINT

ASPIRIN ter q«Mi tsKcf freai ardleery
sola Uters't ss tssetlsr to t*MH eststotl 
•at 100 BMts i-fr. IskleH far Id
49ctm O P100

suisum  .
isMsI, tsHsvse Iks dlKsaifMte tS

t t
>3841

Iff MNt* wmijv V, IP*#: DMppwef M

c M a o p a s

\

--------- --  n  50ePlltOlnlin6«»,«—,
AOUamt COMMOO a  l  to* □  »$c Tootiwths Drop., M
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Court 
iQerk's Report
Aldo Pagmi Announce* 
; A^vities and Distribu* 
^tion o f Receipts
^Rm report of eetlTlUM end die* 

tfibutton of reoelpta of the Town 
Orart of Menchwter for the pe
riod August 16 to September SO 
M oonimed by Aldo PeganI, clerk 
of eourt Is ea follows:

AeMvIttes
Oommon Crli:̂ nel Cases .$ 16S.00 
Motor Vehicle Cases ..
Parldag Violations
Other OoUacUona ......
Veeated Appeals ........

1S19.00
155.00
10.00

209.00

D is t i l l  
Town of Manmsti 
Oompaissloner 

Vohlclee .. 
Remitted' . . .  
Appealed . . .  
Deferred —

S1S40.00
Uon

ster ....$n<3.00 
of Motor 
...............  S88.00

40.00 
. 240.00

10.00

SIMO.OO

North (Aiveiilry
Coventry is fortunate to have 

been chosen cne of the first 
towns In the state to be given 
the advantage of the audiometer 
and the mats vision tests for all 
children who will be entering 
school next rail. These hearings 
and vWon teats will be conducted 
by Mrs. PauUrie Rsmmele and Mrs. 
Grace Bruen uf the State Depart
ment of Health end are glvan with
out chargs. Any person who has a 
child who’ will l** entering ichool 
next fall la urged to contact Mra. 
Margaret Cooper, telephone Man- 
<Aaatcr SdOO or Mrs. Ruth Oehrlng. 
talephone Manchester STOt as soon 
as poaatbla to that an appointment 
can be arranged. The first date 
set for these teats Is October 31, at 

Coventry Orange Hail.
The Wall-Child CUnlc Confer* 

once which la efonaored by the 
Mother’s aub in cooperation with 
tM  State Department of Health 
fo r nrerschool children will be held 
on Tuaoday, October 3*th from 
t:S0 to 11:00 In the Coventry
Orange HalL committee In
charge are Mra. Margaret Cooper, 
Mrs. Ruth Oehiing Mra. Su
sanna Shorts. \

Miss Katherine PunUn was 
hostess of th(i Mother’s XHub at 
their recent meeting at h er home. 
Assisting her Si co-hostess was 
Mrs. Oraas Oeax The m aker of 
the avtning was Miss m fgsre t 
Danshy, Scho.it nurse. Mrs. Oilorga 
Kingsbury is In charge of the No- 
venioer meetlnt..

A  surprise birthday party was 
^ven  In honor of Allen Olsen on 
Friday evenlni( at the Church 
Community House, by the young 
psopis In town. Games and other 
eoctU aetivltles were enjoyed dur
ing the evening *nd refreshments 
served including a large birthday 
cake.

Friday evmlng the OhriaUan 
Xndeavor Sociuty ivin hold a Hay- 
Rlde atartlng from the Church 
Omnmunity House whsre a social 
ttme will ha enjoyed. For reaer- 
vaUona for a rest please ggi in 
touch with M’:n Shirley Wright 
as early in thr week an possible.

Mias Wright also requests any- 
oua having horaes and wagon or 
tractor and wagon which .they 
would be wUUng to use for the 
hay-ride should contact her imme
diately. Her telephone numlier is 
Manchester 86M. A flne evening 

\ la being planned by these young 
 ̂~ 'Trte and it la hoped that a rec- 

attendancG will be present

and also a large number of wag- 
I ona to participate In the hay- 
i ride. *,

Kenneth Bradley of the Univer-* 
alty of Connecticut was guest 

‘ speaker at a meeting eponsored 
I by the Tolland County Farm Bu- 
! reau on Thursday evening. Mr. 
Bradley spoke on "Besutlfylng 
Your Homo OroundaV and illus
trated hta talk with many sUdea.

The Ladles Fragment Society 
will hold their annual Harveat 
Supper on Wednesday of this 
week at the Church Community 
house. The first sitting will be at 
9:80 and the second at 0:49. Res
ervations are beiiig made with 
Mrs. Arthur Ayer, telephone Wll- 
Umantic 943-W3 or Mrs. Lydia 
Clark, telephone Manchester 8789. 
’The menu consists of corned b^f, 
vegetables, home made pies.

Rev. Allen H. Oatea chose as 
his sermon theme Sunday morn
ing at the Second Congregational 
church. “Buy up what time la 
left.” ’The choir rendered the an
them “Lovely Appear” (Gounod's 
“ RedempUon.’’ ! The flowers were 
baskets of fall flowers.

The Sunday school tyachers df 
the Second Congregational chiu-ch 
school will meet at the home of 
the superintendent, Mre. Walter 
8. HSven, this evening. All teach
ers are urged to be present if pos
sible.

Coventry Grange will meet at 
their hall on 'Thursday evening. 
October 16, and neighbor’s night 
will be enjoyed. Granges Invited 
are: CJolchester, Qbwebetuck and 
Wetherafleld,

Hubert Edmondson will attend s 
Christian Endeavor Pilgrimage 
at Portland. Me., this week-end. 
Mr. Edmondson is president of the 
Connecticut State Christian En
deavor Union.

Saturday, October 18th the 
Christian Endeavor Fall Ra|ly will 
be held at the North Franklin 
Congregational church. The 
apeaker will be Helen Kalunder, 
who baa Just retumsd from the. 
Oslo, Swe^n Youth Conference. 
Also on Saturday evening the Lit
erary club will meet at the Kll- 
crlm home.

The Cub Scouts of Coventry 
will meet on Tuesday evenings 
from 6:80 to 7:30 at the home of 
their Den-Mother, Mrs. Andrew 
Uebman, Jr. There are now 
seven boya who belong: Ronald 
Wlttmann, Arthur Shorts, Robert 
Bridgeman. Daniel Koehler, Andre 
liebmsn, George Kingsbury and 
Raymond Mensell.

Climax Chapter No. 98, Order 
o f Eastern Star will hold their 
fair on Saturday evening, October 
18th at the Masonic biw In Mar
row. The cafeteria supper will 
be served beginning at 9:30 and 
there will be various booths 
fancy work, pantry shelf, pastry, 
grab bags for the children and 
other added attractions during the 
evening. A flne program of sn- 
tertainmant Is also being planned. 
Everyone la weleoine to attend.

Organ Recital 
Success Here

St. Britigers Church Is 
Crowded at Demons 
stration of Instrument
The recital which was held last 

night at S t Bridget's, church 
dedicating the new organ was well 
attended and there was no ques
tion that the audience was favor
ably impressed both with the in
strument and the organist, Or. 
Carl WIesemann, Organ Suj^r- 

1 visor of Macy'a, New York CUy, 
demonstiated through the medium 
of a carefully aelected program, 
the capabiittlea of the instrument, 
utilising In its entirety the 
methods and moods of expression 
Incorporated in the organ.

Rev. James P. Timmins, pastor 
of the church, welcomed the gath
ering promptly at eight fifteen 
and explained the purpose of the 
recital. He brought to the atten
tion of the audience the fact that 
the church choli was Included In 
the program and called upon God 
to help them if they did not come 
through In a mualcal manner. The 
warring was not necessary, how
ever; the choir, under the direc
tion of Mrs. Arlyne Garrlty was 
exctptlonally well Instructed and 
proved Its ability in ths first num
ber, the beautiful “ Ave Marla" by 
Schubert. The other numbers by 
the choir were also well rendered.

It appeared obvioiu that the 
parishioners of St. Bridget’s have 
been rewarded In their choice of 
the Allen organ. Judging from 
comments passed both during and 
after the program.

\

father, Charles Rowland, and hi* 
Slater, Mias Jennie 'Rowland of 
Clifton, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs^ Howard Thayer 
spent the week-end in South 
Braintree, Mass., taking their 
niece, Judy Zampina; who haa vla- 
Ited her for the past two weeks, 
back to her home.

Judge Clayton JE. Himt and Mra. 
Hunt spent the week-end with 
their son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and MrS. David Hunt, in West 
Hartford.

Mrs. Reginald Lewis enjoyed a 
trip to New York .catyxover the 
week-end. ’ \

Mr. and 'Mrs. Gurdon Chappell 
of Chestnut Hill left last w e ^  for 
their home In Winter Park, Fja., 
where they spend several months 
each year.

Mra. Edna Rimtngton, who haa 
been in Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., for 
several weeks, has returned to 
her home,

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert P. CoUina 
had their daughter, Mrs. James 
Grimm, as their guest over the 
week-end.

The CongregatlonSl church par
sonage has taken on an entirely 
new appearance. 'The fprmer home 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Champlln, 
which has always been a brown 
stained shingle, Is now a pure 
white. The old parsonage, pur
chased by John Koselks, Jr„ Is al
so undergoing changes before the 
family takes up Ite occupancy. It 
Is ' being completely re-decorated 
and somewhat modernised by the 
new owner.

Bulk on Elarly
Action on Aid

Columbia

\ ^ l ( e  F r o c k

Aviator Flees
With Patient

(Coatlnned from Page One)

phone Inteivlew with the couple 
to be married and go to America.

The Tldnlngen said Mra. Kasge 
declared that she had entered the 
hospital recently of her own ac- 
cqrd “to get a quiet room and be 
left alone by |>mp1e to do aome, 
work.

“Instead,”  ahe was quoted as 
aaytng, “they put me In a room 
with a\lot of people and I was 
treated In auch a way 1 couldn’t 
atand It any longer."

The lidnlngen quoted Akrell aa 
saying he had visited Mrs. Knage 
at the sanitarium last Sunday and 
she told htm at that.time that she 
had been “harraased and mistreat
ed." It was then, the paper said, 
that Akcell decided to take her 
away.

Martin Cohen, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Cohen of Pine street, 
was married October 8, to Miss 
Dorothy Selgel, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Seigsl of Norwich. The 
wedding took place at 8 p, m. in 
Grand View Lodge, Colchester. 
Rev. L. Rabblnowttx performed 
the double ring ceremony In the 
presence of 130 relatives and 
friends. The couple were attended 
by Mias Ethel Cohen, sister of ths 
groom as maid of honor, and 
William Selgel, ferother of the 
bride, as best man. The bride wore 
a gown of white slipper aatin, her I 
Anger tip veil falling from a crown' 
of beaded satin. She carried a 
white Bible and orchid. Mlsa 
Cohen wore a floor length gown 
of blue velvet. Her bouquet was 
red roses and gardenias. Follow
ing the ceremony a reception for 
the guesta was held at the same 
place. Grand View Lodge. The 
brlde’a mother received in a gown 
of aqua crepe while Mrs. Cohen 
chose a gown o f royal blue crepe. 
Both mothers wore an orchid. 
When the couple return from an 
unannounced wedding trip, they 
will live for the present, with Mr. 
Cohen’s parents, where he Is en
gaged In ths poultry business. 
They plan to build a home nearby 
in the apring. Mr. Cohen is a vet
eran o f World War II and served 
three ycara in the ETO as a fight
er pilot, having completed 00 mis- 
stona before hts return to this 
country.

Columbia

Witch Doll

8232
12-20

■jr Sue BunMtt 

frock with lU eye-catching neck-;
line and ahapacl peplpm, lined in I ir****. friends with your fam-
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another member o f the commit
tee, said he also believes It would 
be a good Idea to abandon any 
plans for a special sesalon.

As for speed In January, Fergu
son said;

" I am sure there will be no In
clination to stall, but no member 
or even a committee of Oongress 
can express any assurance of fast 
action. The question is, how soon 
can we get ths facta? It's up to 
the administration as to how 
quickly Congress acts."

Senator Brewster (R „ Me.)( 
said he thought a decision to fore
go a special aession would “pro
duce good results," adding that 
any attempt to ptuh a program 
througli during the holiday season 
"would be a vain one."

Brewster Mere Optlmletlc
Brewster was more optlmletlc 

than hla colleagues on the matter 
of quick action at the regular 
session.

"As far as I  am concerned, I 
see no reason for undue delay,”  he 
said. " I  would be for giving the 
program top priority becauae It la 
very important. I assume the oth
ers would feel the same way 
about It."

Senator Buck (R „ Del.), pre
dicted that action v^ould come 
faster In January than at a ape- 
clal session "because we will have 
more and better information by 
that time."

The Capitol hill friend of Mr, 
Truman vVho reported the White 
House views privately said there 
Is little doubt that the chief exec
utive will sound out Republican 
leaders soon on side-stepping an 
extra session.

W t  n i l *  ^  United Workers, Mrs./Inform Pubhe ! ‘uS
On Hospital

^Acquaintance Program*
Is Launched to S^ek 
Good Will and Support

A new program of acquainting 
Manchester residents with their 
hoepital, its purpose. Its activities 
knd its accomplikhments, has been 
inaugurated heie.

It is felt by the ^ a i^  of Trus
tees of The Manchester Memorial 
hospital that there is the need for 
this "Acquaintance Program” for 
two reaaons. I r  tell the atory of 
the Manchestet hospital to the 
public and to insure public good 
will , and support of the hospital 
that' It may continue to adequately 
serve the public si all times and be 
ready for an emergency.

The hoapital ts owned by the 
public, was origt.-vally built end is 
now maintained by gifts both large 
and small from the community plus 
the money obtained from patients 
able to pay th<ilr way.

The Manchoctfr Memorial la a 
community hospital admlnleteced 
by a Board of Trustees represent
ing the townspeople. This board 
consists of 32 prominent' citizens 
of the town. They serve without 
any compensat'on whatever and 
are elected adcardtng to the regu
lations set forth In the constitu
tion of the hospital.

The "Acquaintance . Program” 
will work In two ways. The public 
will be Informed through the local 
press of "behliid the acehes" facta 
and news comirents about the 
hoinital. The hospital personnel 
will have, their own newspaper 
printed twice a month to better 
acquaint them with their fellow- 
workers. The hospital publication 
will be a newspaper by and for all 
employees an I Inc first copy has 
bMn diatrlbu'.ed. The editorial 
staff consists ot Editor, Mrs.
Eileen Burr, Production Mrs. Eve
lyn Lloyd, Batinira Peterson,
Artist Elsie A.idrrson. Advisory 
Staff Mra, Mailar, Buckler, Mrs.
Alona Donovan, Miss Catherine 
Lyons, Mrs. Edne McKenzie and 
William Slovrr.

In connection with thiz new 
hospital venture, the public’s views 
are invited and questions regard
ing ths Instltuilor. wUl be published 
and answered each week In the 
order they are tecelved.

Addreas your correspondence 
to “Hospital" in care of the Man- 
Chester Evening Herald and it will 
be given everj- consideration.

Parent-Teacher Aaso-1 K * * ] i * t f  G r F f i l in H
clgtlon ^11 hold Ite monthly meet-1 V *  U t i p e

SpeeUiiig Aiding at Yeomans Hall tonight to 
which the public is cordially in
vited. Dr. Jamea Dolce of the 
State Board of Health will ad- 
dresa the meeting, to tell of the 
proposed health program which is 
being Instituted in several towns 
in Tolland County.

Columbia GrangA will enjoy its 
competitive program Wednesday 
night when the group meets at 
Yeomans Hall. Women will vie 
against the men for honors Gloria 
Person and Dorothy Evans head 
the women—LaVergne Wllllama 
the men.

The all-star baseball team, 
made up of players throughout 
the Inter-CX)unty League towns, 
trinimed the Colchester nine- win
ners of the League series/for the 
second '̂ season, In a garive played 
on. Bingham held in Salem Sunday 
afternoon, by a score of 5-4. Be
tween three • and four hundred 
fans were hut . to witness the 
game, which was exciting from 
start to finish. The All-Stars 
scored their points all in the first 
two innings, with Polack pitching.

(Continued from Fags Ona)

in a swollen canal near Kendall 
yesterday, the third victim of the 
■storm. Two Marines were killed 
in ' Miami. Sunday when a Red 
Cross evacuation truck ^crashed 
into a utility pole.

Red Cross officials estimated 
750 homes in ths greater West 
Palm Beach area were flooded, 
and 1,405 tn Broward county dam
aged. More than 5,000 Dade 
(Miami) county homes Were sur
rounded by water, the Red Cross 
said.

Water High Weal ot Canal 
Garald C. Parker, U. 8. district 

geologist, said water continued to 
rise west of the .Miami canal and 
was likely to contlmte for aome

Wapping

time because of a southeast move
ment of the sea of water from the 
Everglades.

Rising waters threatened drain- 
_  ^  - - , age levees protecting the Kver-
Then Oilchester put Groebert oi\ i .lades towns of Canal Point, Pa
ths mound. Jerry Dunnack o f Co*; |,okee. Belle Glade and South Bay. 
lumbia team got the only two hits Thousands of workers. Using drag- 
for the All-Stars after that point.; sandbag*, toiled to
John Pringle", also a Columbia j strengthen farm dikes weakened 
player, gm the only home run of '^y nearly a month of rain.

Evergreen Lodge of Masons 
conferred the first degree on a 
candidate at the lodge rooms last 
night. V

First Selectman Thohias Bur
gess has announced that the an
nual town report, which wag com
pleted about two weeks ^ p . Is 
now being printed by the "ifast 
Hartford Gazette. There wilLbe 
enough copies so that every voter 
can have one. \

Wednesday the girls' choir for 
the Grammar school will rehearse 
from 2 to 3 p. m. The time for 
the high school girls will be an
nounced later.

At the all day Ladies' Aid Sew
ing meeting Wednesday kt Mrs. 
Clyde Johnson’s tUe ladles are 
asked to bring box lunches and 
coffee will be served.

Thursday night, Oct. 10 the 
South Windsor PTA will sponsor 
a setback party at Wood Memo
rial Library at 8:30 p. ro. A spe
cial Invitation haa been given by 
the president, John Malln, to the 
memMrs of the Wapplng PTA to 
attend. "Prizes will be awarded 
and a 12 minute moving picture 
win be ehown.

Monday night the Landowners’ 
Protective Association met at 8 
p. m. at the town halL This was 
the last opportunity for persons 
to Join the organization before the 
hunting season opens Oct. 18.

Areas are beinig posted by the 
organization and members wishing 
posters may obtain them at the 
homes o f John hlalln and Mar
shall Bldw’ell. One week before 
the season, opena the association 
Is planning to release 100 full 
grown pheasants and then release 
some every week thereafter.

The first and second degree wtll ; 
be conferred on a large class of I 
randldates tonight at Wapping i 
Grange which meets at 8'̂ p. m. at \ 
the Community House. ’ Chair-1

party and sale which was htid re
cently. The proceeds will go for 
folding Chairs for the church base
ment.

The score between Ellsworth 
and Pratt aoccer game Saturday 
was 2 to. 1 in favor ot Ellsworth. 
Ellsworth has won five games, 
tied two and lost none so far this 
season.

The funeral of Herbert Odell 
who died vary suddenly tn Read
ing, Mas#., was held at Watkina 
Funeral Home Friday afternoon, 
the burial being In Wapplng cem
etery. Mr. Odell was an uncle of 
John Porcheron of Demtng atreet.

The two soccer games played on 
the home field between Ellsworth 
and Pratt of Essex Saturday, re
sulted In Ellsworth winning both. 
This is the first defeat Pratt has 
had In a long line of winning.

The Ladies’ Aid Society met at 
the home of Mra. Gilbert Finch 
Friday afternoon with 19 ladies 
present 'The first part of the af
ternoon was spent in sewing on 
artlclea for the fair. A  bualneBs 
maeting followed making plana for 
the supper and sale, after which 
cake and tea was Mrved.

Mr. and Mra. David Burnham of 
Pleasant Valley have gone on a 
vacation to Maine.

Thursd.sy evening the new 
Board of Education elected the 
following officers; Lloyd Hevenor, 
chairman; secretary, Martin Mc
Grath? l^nedlct Kupchunos and 
Charles Manning, building com- 
mittae; Mrs. Alice Johnson, enum
erator and Truman HlUs, attend- 
anee officer.

A t a meeting of the Timothy 
Edwards Fellowship tomorrow 
night at Wolcott chapel. Arthur 
E. Fairbanks, Jr„ traffic represen
tative of the United Airlines, will 
speak on the history of sir trans
portation and show sound' movies 
on "A ir  Transportation’s 25th An
niversary” and “Malnliner Trip to 
Yellowstone."

The paper collection by the 
Legionnaires with the help of Boy 
Scout troops 62 and 64, last Sat
urday netted about 13H tons. It 
was planned to canvass the whole 
town but because of lack of help 
and trucks the whole arcs of 
Wapping wasn't covered. The next 
canvass will be in the spring. Hts 
proceeds of the paper collection 
are divide** between the Legion 
and Boy Scouts.

The soccer game between NeW' 
Ingtofi High and Ellsworth MC' 
morial High, Thursday sftemoort 
rSBUIted in a tie 1-1.

The assessor has announced 
that valuations of personal prop
erty will be set at 64 per' cent of 
retail value for Indivlfhtals. and 
for merchants 64 per cent of ma
terial cost. Real estate is estimat
ed at 80 per cant of value. On 
Main atreet lota tha. assessment 
average haa been increased $300 
except for lots having less than 
100 foot frontage and 200 foot 
depth. The personal property 
percentage is figured the same as 
during 1040-41 but real estate is 
figured according to present day 
prices.

Manager Cowlea o f tha bowling 
alleys has presented the following 
schedule Monday and Tuesday 
nights, the Women’s Bowling 
League; Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday nighu tha Men's 
League and open bowling on ail 
foXii- alleys Saturday and Sunday 
from 2 p. m. to clonng.

.News Tidbits
CaDcd Froai/(/P) Wires

Political quarters apacsiattag 
on cbancas of a Taft-Staasen tm- 
daratandlng.. Senator MeCartky 
of Houaa-Senate Housing commit
tee aaya subpoenas are being pre
pared to "bring in gray-market 
operators in building, suppltea to 
force them to testify under oath 
BM to their operations"..Denham 
anya Individual union members 
can use Taft-Hartley Act even if 
their union offlcera refuse to . file 
affidavits swearing they are not 
Communists.

Iraq Foreign Office announces 
that aa a result of U. 8. endorse
ment of Palestine partition the 
proposed visit to Iraq by Congrea- 
slonal sub-committee would now 
be “ inadvisable," since "feeling In 
Iraq is so high that the security 
of the American visiton could not 
be assured’’ . .  Revolver butt frag
ment and description of "fairly 
stout” woman only cues Baltimore 
police have for solution of tourist 
camp murder of tha Rev. Chariea 
Raymond Vaughn Sunday night.. 
John U- Lawta expected to have 
his oratorical innings as A F L  
Convention gets proposal to abol 
Ish the vice presidency he hoMa.. 
Leroy Maaoa, film actor for 28 
years, collapses on Hollyniood set 
and dies. .Mexteau mounted troop* 
seeking mysterious flaming object 
which fell near Caseta Sunday.

Tollaiiil

Expected To 4{uis Kellner

Mra Minnie Berry sf North An
son, Maine ma>'3 a brief visit at 
the home of h*r daughter, Mrs. R.
EUlred Doyle and Mr. Doyle last 
Tuesday and leturned to Maine, 
Friday, October 10.

A  son, David was bom on Sep
tember 38 to Mr. and Mrs. EmeSt 
Amlot, Jr., of East Hartford. The 
infant is a grj.-:dchild of Mr. and 
Mra. Ernest Amii t Sr., of West 
Tolland.

Member* of Maria Newell Tent 
Daughters of Civil War Veterans, 
mat at the home of Mrs. Maud 
Clough of Toband Center, Thurs
day night, Octrber 2, for Inspection 
night The Naliucal Chief o f Staff 
Mrs. Georgia Bune of Hartford, 
State President Mrs. Gladys Mac
Kinnon of Wat chouse Point State 
Inspector. Mrs. Gladys G. Owen 
of Bristol made their official viait

Tolland wpmen of the Church 
Mlaatonary Society are busy pre
paring “Clothing Bundles” and 
“Shoe and School Boxes" for over
seas relief that are to be brought 
to the Tolland Federated Church 
Friday. November 7 for “World 
Community Day” . Tills l.s a na
tional campaign of fthe Council 
of Church 'Women.

The canvass started Tuesday, 
October 7th and will continue to 
October 18 for the Tolland Coun
ty Farm Bureau annual member
ship drive.

The committee on Men's Work 
of the Tolland Association of Con- 
gregatlonal Churches has arrang
ed for a supper and rally at the 
Tolland Federated Church on 
Tlu'.rsday, (October 16 at 7 p. m. 
unoer the sponsoring of the La- 
di(-s’ Aid Society commltttees.

The Italian-Amertcan Friend
ship club will hold a Hallowe’en 
dr.nce Saturday evening, Oct. 29 
at its Kingsbury avenue clubhouse 
Tolland in the, nature of a mas
querade dance,

/ .

2SthWedding 
Date Observed

Friends Gather to Con» 
gratulate Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Gruessner

Mr. and Mrs- Henry Gruessner 
o f 69 Benton street were pleas* 
sntly surprised Saturday evening 
when a group of their friends and 
relatlvea, numbering about 90, 
gathered to help them celebrate 
their 29th wedding annlveraary. 
The party waa held at the heme 
of their eon-in-law and daughter. 
Mr. and Mra. Harry Magnttson d( 
71 Benton atreeL They had been 
Invited out to aupper and on ar
riving at the Magnuaon home, 
they foirad the gueate already aa- 
aembled.

The hostess waa asstated by 
Mra. Fritz Magnuatm and Mtsa 
Loretta Gleaaon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gruessner were presented with a 
beautiful chest of silver, currency 
and other gifts, and a pleasant 
evening ensued.

Their marriage took place Ih 
S t James's church on Octeber 11, 
1922. Moneignor Dennis L>. Glea
aon o f Stamford performed the 
ceremony. Mrs. Gruessner was the 
former Miss Rose Shea. BesldSa 
Mra. Eleanor Magnuaon. they 
have a son. Paul, who attends the 
Connecticut E n^eertng schooL 
Hartford. Mr. Orueasner la with 
the Broad Brook Woolen Com
pany.

Intrigue Seen
In Paris Row

(Conttnoed fron  Page Ona)

spread to other fields were Inten
sified when employee of a firm de
livering news^pers walked out. 
cutting off the flmq of dally pa
pers to the suburbs.

Talk o f a general strike waa 
beginning to be hemrd as roar- 
chant marine employea voted to 
strike Thursday unleaa their de
mands are met. They want ap
proximately the same concsaalona 
as the transport workers.

Wsterbury, .. Oct. 14—(.P)—Dsp- 
; uty Coroner William J. Larkin 
i was expected to question Freder.
, Ick Kellner, 47 of Rochester, N. Y. 
today when he resumes hla inquest 
into the fatal shooting Saturday 
night of Kellner's estranged wife, 
Mary.

To Hold Regional Meeting

New Haven, Oct. 14—(ff)— The 
CJonnecttcut and Boston chapters 
of the iSpsclsl Libraries assocte* 
Uon will bold a rsglonal moating 
S t  Swampscott, Mass., during ths 
New England Library asaoelatlon 
conference, Oct. 18-21, it was an' 
nounqed today by Robert C. Sale, 
president of the Connecticut chap 
tef.

Uia dky. The All-Stsra used Uiree 
pitchers during the game—Pitkin 
of Bolton. J. Kowalski of Hebron 
And Len German of Columbia, and 
for catchers. Adam l^owalskl of 
Hebron and Ike German of Co_- 

: lumbia. Besides the two pltchefs 
' named above for Colchester, Oku- 
nak caught. This Is probably the 
la.<(t baseball game of the asason. 
Columbia players on the all-star 

j team were those mentioned above I 
and Morse Pringle.

I A group of young people be- 
I longing to the Hl-Y society enjoy- 
j  ed a camping trip at CAmp Wood- 
stock over the past week-end.

Officials planned to meet with 
Senator Spessard L. Holland (D., 
Fla.) In Fort Lauderdale today to 
prepare a new appeal to President 
Truman for emergency flood re
lief funds.

Parlies Tied
In Election

*

(Continued ftnro Pagu Onsi

FOR ^

FIN-HFORIAS
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^ ^ 1  TAnasTS

J a u M c m  maSnSa! t*l*
imI rMnS.

'contrast, that adds Interest to the 
. button back, i t ’s not diillcult to 

gmuhe—a honey of a acene atealerl 
Raitam No. 8282 la deaignad for 

M lW  13, 14. 10, 16 ano 20. Siae 14. 
1:4 parda of S9-lnch; 1 1-8 yards 
CfbutrUsL

For this pattern, send 35 cents, 
ooins, your name, address, size 

\ land the pattern number 
^io4Rm.'Burr.stt, The Manchester 
p a w ning  Herald, I IM  Ave. Amert- 
I l iM K iw  York 19. N. T.

non)—the now FaU 
Winter Fashion. 92 pages of 
i Stgla. aaw-able clothes. Free 

Printed In book. 29 cents.

Ily. Made of soft cotton, the doll is 
dressed in a bright orange hpron, , 
white blouse, black skirt, cape and'j 
hat. You’ll enjoy making the doll: 
aa much as the children will love; 
playing with it, see if I'm right'

. vote, the ChrlsUan Dsm oMte
with other young people of the pteked up thousands of votes from 
same group, from all over Tolland: reactionaiY splinter parties w'hoss 
County, Tliose attending fix>m ehtef claim upon the voters was 
here included Ruth Robinson. Pat- , rabid antl-Comn.unlsm and noa- 
ty laham, Jean Carol - Roy, Bob 
Marrotte, Richard Barrett, Rlch- 
arjl Davis, Jerry Shine and Allan 
Robinson, Jr. Mr. and Mrs. Gun- 
nar Peterson chaperoned the 
gh>up.

Mrs. John ‘ Osmond has taken 
over the • duties of assistant 
Brownie troop" leader, working
with Mra. Ralph E. Wolracr, Icad- 

To obtain transfer for conmlete' T,''- replaces Mrs.
pattern of doll and clothes and  ̂ Pringle. The little girls en-
flnlshinx direction* fhr th« i *  cook-out at Mrs, Osmond’s

w  '5. ™ ”  ."is* ‘  JM y W t 't .  T » r , [ r i  iS™
•  bird-feeder which they 

Cabot. The Manchester Evening River school.i Rowland has as
leas, New York 19, N. Y.  ̂ j his guests ,"ft the parsonage hie

talgia for Faaclam.
Seen Vultd Barometer

All parties wart pretty wall 
agreed beforehand that the Roms 
result would be a valid barometer.

The People'-: bloc .polled 208,566 
or 33.4 per .:et t oi the 623,974 
valid votes, riio Christian Demo
crats. a poor third tn ths last 
Rome election. p«̂ -ned 304.247 or 
32.8 per ^ t .  The People’s Woe 
In the lost election won 36.9 per 
cent of the vote and the Christian 
Democrats 20.S 'irr cenj.

The right wing Common Man 
party was th^ laigest loser, re
ceiving 63.742 votes or 10.2 per 
cent and eig* *̂ Ci'UnciV seats.' In 
the previous eK-otion the party had 
gained 2().7 per cent of the total 
and 17 council posts. ^

PORTRAIT 
SPECIAL

. UNTIL OCT. 25TH

9 - 4 x 5
AND

" 1 -  8  X 10

Regular $1Q.45 Vahie

This offer is made to induce our customers to 

come iu before the Christmas rush.

Fallot Studio

Asthma Spotms
Liberal Supply Free

The developnient by French 
Chemists of a palllatiye formula 
for easing the difficulty tn cough
ing and breathing cauaed by spaama 
It Bronchial Aauima brought auch. 
itriklng reaulta that ite fan^ 
quickly spread over Europe. Now 
Introduced in the United State# 
as Bel-Dln. This prspsratlon oon* 
tains the same active Ingredients 
and aids as a palliative to ease 
gasping, choking and the feeling 
of suffocation that oftentimes ac
companies Bronchial Asthma. Cau
tion: use only as directed. The 
Montrose Sales' Co., Inc. Dept. 
T-41, Montrose, Calif., is anxious 
that all sufferers from Bronchial 
Asthma Spaams try this prepara
tion. They wUI tend a liberal sup
ply Frea to anyona who writes 
them. I f  you wish, jrou may tend 
lOe to cover mailing and handling. 
Send for It today.

70 Eiist Center Si. Plionc 5808

W AI^ AS THI SUN,

coLoara i AS t h i aAmaow

SPARKUNO
100X
PURI WOOL

$ 6 5 0

"An unknown fritnJ wreto 
me and asked me to make a 
shirt that’s NOISY. 7 don’t 
want to he mistaken for a 
deer,’ he said.

"Thi. smri is sparkling red. 
It can̂ be sem a mile away. It's 
made fronr fine wool yarns 
woven closely. . .  that makes 
the cloth soft and warm.

"It’s 100% pure wool. In 
the wool fibres are millions of ' 
microscopic cells that trap the 
air; gnd it is this sir wanned

by body heat that kaept out 
the cold. The fines the wool, 
the greater the number of sir- 
trapping cells. These form an 
invisible blanket of warmth.

“You can understand now 
why t select only the finest

gure virjpn wools'for your 
uck S k ^  Joe shirts. For no. 

matter how heavy your outer 
clothing may be, it is the wool 
of )-our shirt that traps ths 
heat—and keepi you dry by 
absorbing perspiration.^

'Aleo In Maroon, Tan And Green

KELLER'S
'i i i ■' Men's And « omen's Custom-Toiloring 

887 Main Street - Telephone 8264

lx
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WUBO—lfMIr  Today's R adio

4i99^
W D RC-H ln t Hunt; N'ewa 
W KNB—-News; Request MsU- 

nes
WONB—WON8 Juke Box 
W n c —Backstage Wife 

4:1S—
t m e - S t e n a  Dallaa 

4t3»—
WDRC—Mualc off tbs Record 
WONS—Two-Ton Baker 
W THT -  Better's Bandstand;

News and Wsatner 
w n O —tawanao Jonca 

4i4B ..
WONS—Adventure Farads 
w n c —Toung Widder Brown 

t m —
WDRC—Talca of Adventiue 
WKNB—News; Sports Review 
W O iq^ H op  Hatrlgan 

* W THT—Teneaeee
w n c —When a Girl Marries 

• t l i—
WONS—Superman 
WTHT—Terry and the Pirates 
w n c —Portia Faces Life 

S:89—
WDRC—Old Record Shop 
WONS—Csptein Midnight 
WTHT—Sky King 
w n c —Just Plain Bill 

9i49—
WDRfJ—Lum and Abner 
WONS—Tom Mix 
W n C —Front Page Farrell 

Evening <
* :# »—

News on A ll Stations 
S : l » -

WTHT—Mitch >BetterA Sports 
*:1S—

WDRC—Record Album 
WONB—Let’s Go to the games;

Local Sportscast 
w n c —Bob Steele — Strictly 

Sports; U. 8. Weather Bureau 
f i t s —

WTHT—CWidlelight and Silver

WDRC—Sports HesdUnea; Rec
ord Album 

WONS—Answer Man 
w n c —Emile (Jote Glee Club 

8:411—
WDRC—Lowell Thomas 
WONS—Rslnliow Rendezvous 
W n c —Thrse Ster Extra 

7K)9—
WDRC—Mystery of the Week 
WONS—Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
w n c —Supper Club 

7:19—
t ^ R C —Jack Smith Show 
WONS—Tetlo-Test 
w n O —News of the World 

7:89—
WDRC—aub Fifteen — Bob

Crosby
WONS—Arthur Hale 
WTHT—Green Hornet 
w n c —Hollywood Theater 

ti45—
WDRC—Edward R. Murrow, 

News
WONS—Inside of Sports 

8i9»—
WDRC—Big Town.
WONS—Mysterious Traveler. 
WTHT—Primary Election Re

turns.
w n c —MUton Berle Show. 

Sil8—
WTHT—News Viewed.

SOO—
WDRC—Mr. and Mrs. North; 

Newa.
WONS—Official Detective; Bil

ly Rose.
W THT—Americs’s Town Meet

ing o f tha Air. 
w n c —A  Date with Judy. 

*190—
WDRC—We tha People. 
WONB—Gabriel Heatter, News. 
WTIC—Amos ’n’ Andy*- 

•tl5—
WONS—Real Stories from Real 

Ufe.
•:80— / 

WDRC—Studio One. /

Asgessor otice

WONS—Bans Gray Show. 
W THT—Booton Symphony, 
w n c —Fibber McGee and Mol

ly.
0:00—
WONS— American Forum of the 

Air.
w n c —Bob Hope Show.

19::
WDRC—Return Engagement 
WONS—Galifomia Melodics. 
W THT—Labor, U. 8. A., 
w n c —Rod Skelton.

10:
Ring.

Us<

WTHT—To Let Freedom 
11:00—'

Mews on all stations.
11:11^

WDRC—Frontiers o f Science. 
WONS—United Nations Today. 
W THT—Musicsl Favorites, 
w n c —News o f the World. 

11:30—
WTHT—Dance Time,

1 1 :3 ^
WDRC—Columbia Maaterworks 
WONS—Oub undnlght;' News. 
WTHT—Gems for Thought;

Dance Orchestra.., 
w n c —Polish Orchestra. 

13:00—
WONS—Chib Midnight 
w n c —Nsws; Design for

tcidng.
Freqnency Modnlattoa

W DRC-46A MC; 94A MC. 
w n c —46.8 MC; 98A MC.
3:00—

WDRC—Same as WDRC. 
w n c —Allea Roth’s Orchestra 

3:80—
w n c —Variatlss la Music. 

4:80—
WDRC—Symphony HaU.

6:00—
w n c —Concert Hall of the Air. 

9:80—
WDRC—Same as WDRC. 

•:00—
W TIC-Sahie as W n C  

7:00—
WDRC—Symphony HaU. 
w n C —Rhythms of the Day. 

7:15—
wnc—Same as wnc.

7:80—
w n c —Music of Manhattan. 

8:00—
WDRG—Dance Parade; Newa. 
WDRC—Symphony Hour.

Has Firm Crip 
On TowiiRule

Republicans C a p t u r e  
Five o f Seven Seats in 
Farmington

Farmington, O ct 14— tf)—The 
Republican party today had a firm 
grip on a majority of the eeats on 
the aeven>man Town council which, 
under a recertly-adopted town 
charter, will take over direction 
of the town’s sffalrs in November.

The O. O. P.’s captured five of 
the seven eeats yesterday In the 
town election which saw one of 
the largest tou l votes cast in the 
tJstory of Farmington politics. A 
total s f 821 vo*es were cast In the 
First district, v h’ch comprises the 
borough of Farmington and envi
rons while 1,366 were cast in the

Secofid district, the Unlqnville 
urea. The la t f t  figure, election 
officials aald. 'va:* approximately 
75 per cent of th- li reiiistered vote 
In that district.

"In the only loiwn-wide contest. 
Republican A 'lU n  D. Barney,

Eresident of :>c Hartford Electric 
ight compaiiy. defeated Derno^ 
erst John P. C'rney In the battle 

for rounetlman-st-Urge, 1,3|7 to 
475. The votir.^ for the ivat of 
the council was by districts with 
three being elected from each. 
These were the resuUa:

First ^ttstrict - George M. Wll- 
llama (R ), 419; Gertrude D.
Thompson (R ). 417; Mildred R. 
Bancroft (D ), i94;- and John J. 
Battista (D ), 123. with all but 
Battista elected 

Second Dlatnct— Harold F. Cro- 
mack (R>, 66%; Howard W. Grif
fin (R ), 621; Jcseph A. Broulllard 
(D ), 972; and Gecrge F, Hanrahan 
(D ), 921. all but Hanrahan elected.

L. T. Wowl Stacks 
PUC Perniissipii^

TTie Public Utilities Commission 
mu give a hearing at the State 
offtos building In Hartford on Oc- 
hober 24 at 10 a. *n. on the appli
cation of Leland T. Wood to be 
allowed to transport petroleum 
products in a motor carrier owned 
by him. The application asks for

permlsalon to transport over a 
regular route, petroleum products 
from New Haven, Portland, Hart
ford , and ' East Hartfoid, to all 
points <if Connecticut.

Mr Wood la the. owner of a 
thrgr petroleum tank truck and 
seeks permission to operate It to 
tranafer oil and gasoline to differ
ent dealer* In Connecticut.

In the aymboUam of heraldry, 
white or silver — la the 

faith and purity.
argent -
color of

Andrew Jackaon defeated the 
British at New Orleans tn 1819.

SatlaSed With PrafSaaers

Stem , Oct. .14—  (*>— De«n 
Chariea B. Gentry of the Univer
sity of Connecticut, reporting 
on a poll of iome IJMO uiuSer* 
graduatea, says that a majority 
of the etudente are aatlsfled with 
their prpfeasora. Gentry aaya tite 
poll will be used “aa a spur to 
more effective inatrucMon; .adding 
that evary faculty member may 
aee a summary o f student com
ment on his teaching. \

\
cattle riaed

Enfield, G et 14--(«)— Nathan 
Libbey, Bnlletd cattle dealer, waa 
fined a total o f |690 on 16 count# 
In munldDal court by Judge Ar
thur R. Bostlek yesterday. Lib
bey waa fliwd $100 each on two 
counts o f oaebanglng ear-tags on 
cattle and 839 aoeb'on 14 count# 
of failing to report the sale of 
registered cattle.

Notice to the/ inhabitanta of 
the

TOWN 
AU Pro] 

eorajglete

(

Mane

OF/MANCHESTER. 
Tty Owners to fUe a 

ot
iMAL FROFBRTT 

MOTOR VEHICUB8) 
taaable in the Town of

Air

MUSTe r o LE

/

Two that ttond in with any 
crowd! inky black ruede, 
faihionod by Friendly with a 
venatilo indoor-outdoor por* 
senality! i

C R H O M S E S S O N
GREf iN STAMPS

.H 'iw u iw n  iM W ® **

Oanwaf MWm  IMW- 
(*■ fenstoMr* liMlrwcf 
0«Ic*-Nm I in
ImtmtHna mtO rtrvlt- 
Sis W niefanr kSm I.

PIICO-HIAT 
CONVIltlON 
Oil lUtNie

COMPUn UNI 
oil lURNEIS* OH-FIRED 
FURNACES ANO ROIIERS

wWW9̂m SiMF
Wmim A ir  SytfM iM

f k i i  MIATINO SURVIV
Hste poor local Dcico-Heat dealer 
make o boating, servey in your 
booM. No obligation.. .Write or 
pboae your dwtlec listed below.

DELCO-HEAT
(OIL BURNERS
Whether you convert your 

prepoot boiler or turiMco to 
antomadc bondfig or iiutaU n 
complete new plant. . .  buy 
wisely. Get n General Motors 
yalne—Deloo.Heai, inmlled 
by factory.trained heating 
speclalisu. ,

AtYssf tflYfCHsCMs* 
ssd r*wM tram COAST TO COAST

T
i l l  YOUR LOCAL DILCO-HIAT DIALIR

,v

Bantly Oil Company
Diatributom For Delco Bdmor*

In MuichMtcr. Rockville and Surrounding Town* 
S81 MAIN STREET .  MANCHESTER

$35,000 FOR A FALL!
Hard to bellfiTe hot it’s true! An Aetna 

poMcyholder fell dowa a aight of etalre.
Totally disabled, Aetna aee piUd/hlm oMwe 
thaa *S8J)00 to date. Let na tell yon more 
abont the pbotectlon afforded by aa Aetna 
Accident PoUry. Telephono 8*1* er drop 
Into enr offics In thn Rnbinow Building, 
for fun tatformatlnn and rates. Bemembef,
Befors Loaaro Happen, Insurt With Lappen.

JOHN H. LAPPEN, INC.
____ f tNSUROBB — BEALTOBS
BUBINOW BUILDING TEIJCPRONB 8*1*

Open Hinraday Eveninga, 7fiX)-B:00 P. M.
Let Ua Arronge tha Ptnaaetng On Vnnr Nest AntoosoMIe .

For ThM Practical Treatment of
YOUK WINDOWS

•  Cnatom Made
•  Ahiminom . Steel - Wood

VENETIAN BUNDS
Onr OMnxe Unaltty. Expert Croftsinae 
sWp and RenaonaMs Prtaea gnaiantae
eotnplelo aatisfaetlsa.

Phone 2 -~48 l l  for 
Prompt Serviee—

Free Entlmute*
1242 Main Street' . Hartford

HARTFORD VENETIAN BUND 
MANUFACTURING CO.

/

**<1

N A L  PROPERTY 
Machinery, Water 

Danw, Horses, OattI#. 
Qoata, Swine, Poultry. 

Household Furniture, 
'mtnercial Furnitiure, Ubrarles. 

'isrming Tools, Tractors, Road 
" Mty, Farm Produce, Me* 

chanica ’Tools, Goods of Mfg., 
cables, etc.. Bonds and Notes, 1^. 
cess Credits, all other Tamble 
Goods.

MUST BE FILED 
Such lists shall be Sled not later 

than October thlrty*flrst in each 
year, or, if the thirty-first shall 
be Siuiday or a legal holiday, then 
on the next business day follow
ing. Failure to file such lists, 
means (TEN PER CENT) addi
tional to taiq>ayers’ list. 
ATTENTION! VETERANS OF 

WORLD W AR 1 AND H 
In order that the Assessors can 

apply the statutory exemption al- 
l<roed -under Seethms U * t  and 
1691 ot the Connecticut law  ̂on the 
property Uik o f ex-service men 
and women ownership as o f 'Octe. 
ber 1, 1947, the folldwiiig proce
dure must be complied with by 

\ them, to wit:—
1. Must file for record, aa hon

orable dlBCharoe (or In caee of of- 
Seers, a certificate ot service) or 
other adequate proof with the 
Town Clerk, if  the discharge or 
certificate Is lost—not later than 
October 81, 1947.

3. These veterans havii^ a 
service disability rating must file 
with the Assessors a form letter 
from the proper authority stating 
their peroMttege of dlsablUty— 
not later than October 31, 1947.

The Office o f the Board o f Aa- 
seasora In the Municipal Building 
Is open from 9 a. m., to 4:30 p. m., 
evti^ Business Day. excepting 
Saturday. 9 a. m.. to 13 neon. 

BOARD o r  AUEBSOR*. 
Emil L. O. KohenthaL Jr., 
Thomas J. Lswis,
Henry A. Mutrie. 

Maneheeter. Conn., October 1st. 
1947 .

REAL ESTATE and -MOTOR 
VEHICLE.S need not be included 
in such list.

Happy About The Whole Tliiiiff
' .....about the truly d^ant

SANITONE CLEANING
they get at RAINBOW

/

Theft, Vandalism And
Malicious Damage To

Property Are Punishable 
By Low

We W ill Pay $100 Reward
9 ^  iBfonBatloB LeodlBg To 

The Arrect And Convktioa Of 
The PeraoB Or PersoM Partidpetiat 

In Sach Action* On Or Agaiaat 
Proptrty Of This Compuiy Or Any Afflllmtad Coaipaagr

W * Ar* D*t*n*ln*d To Stop These AcUo m
t

The Jarvis Realty Co.
MANCHESTER

HAMPDEN CAPS 
TELL A CAPTIVATING S T O R Y ...

It̂ s •imply'this: Mart sqd mart people 
ore popping cape from Hampden bottle* 
everyday. Now, that fact has a lot to do 
with your M/pyss«*L /  y ' .

You see. becaiue Hampden’s so pop
ular, it must bo vary, vary gaad. Folks 
wouldn’t buy Hampden so consistently 
unless it was txcaptiomsUy good. But, try 

Hampdao Mild Ale and see for yourself.

Yes, try delicieas Hempden! Its pile; 
light, sparkling-clarity’s a treat to the 
eye. And its mild, dry flavor's a delight 
to thettasM.

Even if you usually drink beer, wo 
think you’ll like Hampden, too. For 
Himpden’i) the ale with the JittimeUtit 
tang. So ask for Hampden on draught 
or in tha bottle real soon.

HAMPDEN IREWINQ COMPANY. WIUIMANSETT, MASS.

b r e w e r s  o f  F in e  A l o  S in c e  1868 -Vr

\

The Geaning That Makes Gothes 
Look Better, Longer. SANITONE.

/■

Pick Up and Delivery Service 2-(M)30
; V

, n u r n tfs ^ u m D ik B R S n

HARRISON STREET

A Toast to Taverns...
There’s oothlog Idee • nice, tefiesh- 

lag gliise of Hampden MUd Ale drawn 
straight fitom the tap — sod enjoyed In 
the good-fidlowslilp o f year nel^hor* 
hood tavern. 80 nest time yon visit 
your favorite tavern, step np end sey* 
"lismpdeO Mild Ale, picasel**.
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CIRtTIIJtTIuKa.________________
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r typegrapaisai atrara appaanag la ad* 
aartlssaMato sad atasi raading laaiur. 
la Tba Itaashaatat Bvaning itarald.

TneadaT. Octotiier 14

The Rome Election
Perhapa the flrat fruit of Rua- 

aU‘g revival of the Cbmintern—a 
Tcaolt oppoatte to that intended 
by lloaoDW—can be found in the 
l i ^  election reaulta in Rome. 
Italy baa been, for dome time, a 
■atiOB pracarioualy balanced ba- 
twoen Cboununiam and Ita weat* 
am  Meoloslcal opponenta. In the 
Ronw election, that balance aeama 
to have begun to ahift. alightly 
but aignlficanUy^

IB that election, the "People’a 
'ShM.** la which the Communiata 
^BOd SodaliatB combined, once 

aaore won a  victory. But it waa a 
vlctoey by a  narrower margin 
than before, and the algniflcant 
dbaage la the election reault waa 
tbo great Increaae in atrength for 
Premier de Oaaperi’a Cbrlatian 
Democratic party, which nearly 
doubled ltd previoua vote, to give 
the Oomnninldt bloc a very cloae 
BUB for ltd victory. Actually, aa 
the divlaioB of power will go, the 
dectlcB id almoat a atalemate.

What could have been the effect 
of the revival of the CSomlntem on 

,tbta dIectloBr
, F ln ^  moat analyala of exlatlng 

Oooununlat atrength in Italy baa 
that i t  waa: more the reault 

of economic than of ideological 
factora. The Italian. people have 
been facing hard going; the Com- 
BUiBlata, aa alwaya, have the 
glamoroua promiae for a  remedy 
of economic conditiona. Many 
XtaUana have gone for thla 
glamoroua promiae without giv> 
lag themaelvea very deeply to 
Oommunlat phlloaophy.

Second, the Italian CoauamMln 
have hitherto operated on the pre*

: tanee that they were a patriotic, 
Italian party, looking out for the 
national good of Italy llrat 

The revival of the ' Comintern 
baa cut acrodd botb.iheae condl- 
ttona. I t dlrecUy cBlia the lUlian 
CSommunlaU to an ideological 
unity with the fflav bloc of na- 
tlona, including Italy a own na
tional enemy ̂ d  neighbor, Yugo- 
alavia. AmV'lt doea much to end 

ll^tte aaaumj^Uon that the Italian 
; Oommunidt party exiated In a acp- 
arate c ^  in which it waa free .to 

; eonald^ Italy’a welfare flrat. ami 
Diat of the international Commu- 
Biat^'movement aecond.

In other worda, the revival of 
tM  Comintern waa a geature 
ndilch reached-out to swallow up 

.-people who had been playing 
along with their local Conunu- 

Imt who were not and are 
^Bot ready to give Communism 
 ̂their deep and final, ultra-nation- 

j n l  lojmlty. So far as Italy is con- 
gcim ed—and Italy is one of the 
^ udal ideological and poUUcal 
|bntUegrounda of the day—the re- 
IMval of the Comintern may have 

an over-pUying of the Rua- 
hand.

' I V  ■)».. abnl wur. We In thlaj 
a.-» atJI fortunataly re-; 

mnrr ?vaa tiM tiuvat though net
an? tmmeof msasune < Thera

haw recNit^ beru duiturbtng.
pt[m< cai the Right and th e ' 

^  a r  .am  ape ta cUsp ha- 
fot: tt «s very dHfecentJ

jA ihkri-f whevv e<«ii w ar 4a al- 
rwagr a  Rk t. and in Fv«iww and . 
Maly, where the OnnunuMSta art 
ettlMT the largest or the peccind 
targeut party. On the aame day 
aa the manifrato waa _pubbshcd , 
Qeneral de Gaulle warned a vast 
crowd at Vincennes that France 
‘must arise and reorganlae her na- j 
tlonal and imperial defence' j 
against Communism within ' and 
Riisalan domination without. |

"It is a  dangerous symptom. 
Even in those countries which arc 
already under Russian 'domina
tion* the results are fearful. The 
Communiata no longer feel that it 
is their duty to work with other 
democratic parties but aim to 
cruah them. Everywhere Opposi
tion and even Socialist leaders are 
being tried on trumped up 
charges, and in Yugoslavia it is 
accepted aa presumption of 
treachery to have been talking to 
an ‘EhigUah Joumallat.

"It ahould surely be the pur
pose of every European coimtry— 
of Poland and CaKchoslovakla Juat 
as much aa of Britain and France 
—and of every party to reduce 
and muffle thla head-hmg clash."

There, we ahould judge, is a 
typical E u r o p e a n  sentiment. 
Where we and Russia, aa the two 
great gianta of the world today, 
aeem to specialise only In finding 
new ways of getting at each oth
er, there ia a boat of other na
tions, many of them destined to oc 
the bloody battleground In any 
war between Russia and the Unit
ed States, who are looking for op- 
portunitlea to play the role of ih- 
terpreter, mediator, and '  peace
maker. Perhaps because any new 
war would hit them first and 
hardest, they have a keener ap
preciation than either Ruaala or 
the United States of Juat how im- 
poaaible a  tragedy such war would 
be.

So far they haven’t  been getting 
very far. Both Ruaala and tho 
United States are too powerful, 
too proud, too intent on their own 
headlong course toward war, to 
stop and listen aerioualy to any 
of tho UtUe fellows of the modem 
world. Conslatcntly, In the United 
Nationa, the amaller nations have 
been trying to aoften the Ruaatan- 
American conflict, but to no avail. 
They will pay the heaviest, price 
of all for any new war, but they 
have nothing to say about It.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A  u  u .

"AnaiyaU ot the vote In the 
town elecUona, In view of the de- 
strticUve rather than constructive 
t>-pe of campaign cnnducte<l by 
the Den^-raU, clearly indleate<l 
wiJeap’rf id  and Mncere approval 
of the Republican admlnlatration.

"While the issues were entirely 
local It waa extremely gratifying 
to note the heavy balloting. This 
evidence of public interest In gov
ernment la a healthy and hearten
ing algn In these crttleal times."

Thus Kepubliean Stale 
Chairmaa Harold H. .Mitchell, 
foUnwIag the town and city 
WerlloBB of last .Monday. It 
was a curtoualy inept and 
misguided Btaleroeni, even 
coaalderlng the natural lati
tude given nil poliliml sinle- 
menta nnd Interpretations. 
About the only line of accu
racy In It wna the clnlm Ihnt 
the Oemoemts, Insofar as 
they played a part In the cam
paign, hnd indeed hfen de
structive rather than con
structive.
As for the remainder of Mr. 

Mitchell'a gratification, we have 
been doing a little research into 
the manner and mood of the vot
ing in some of the towns. Our re
search has led iia to the concluHlon 
that a good deal of last Monday's 
voting, particularly in the amall; 
er towns, waa not only tho opi>o- 
alto of "widespread and sincere 
approval" of the Republican state 
administration, but that this re
buke was, in. many communities, 
adminiatere<l directly by voters 
who were theriiselvea life-long Kc 
publicans.

They so voted with tho express 
purpose of administering a re
buke. Their motive waa partly 
the sales tax, and the manner In 
which It waa adopted. They were 
likewise in some mood of protest 
against the careless use of exccaa 
machine power on the part of the 
new state admlnlatration.

Where there waa a local angle 
Involved it was often, significantly 
enough, an angle of bosadnm quite 
closely llnkc<l to the General As
sembly. Thus the Republicans of 
one town which did remain In the 
Repuhllean column clearly avoided 
defeat In the election only because 
their own party caucus had pre
viously (lumped Its perennial can
didate who was also one of the 
best machine members of the L,eg- 
islature. Thus, one of the surprise 
close rubs In another small town 
was fpr a town bosa closely linked 
to the 1947 legislative machine. 
Thus, In another town where the 
Democrats did score, the local Re
publican reading of the result In
terprets It aa the cue for a house-^ 
cleaning In a local Repuhllean or
ganization which played ball with, 
the state organization's legislative 
program against the expressed 
wish of local town sentiment.

Much a faotor In the voting 
is relative good nnwa for the 
Ke|>ubllcan party as a whole. 
Hueh Kepiibliran voters were 
not becoming DeimHTals for 
the rest of tbrtr lives. They 
were merely indieating their 

' belief In a change In the eon- 
duet of their own party. Oli- 
viously enough, they can l>e 
wooed back very easily If

the
way their I'larty is run. They 
don't want any more exagger
ated steamroller taetles.'.'I'htiy 
want more raretiil and 
Ihoughlfiil deeislons of itolley. ' 
They want an honest adjust
ment of itast ern>rs, and they 
want their state ndnilnistrar 
ttnn to demonstrate that It Is 
aehievtng a sane, rfflelcnt 
grip on its job.
If the Ilepuhlicnn state organi

zation Intends to.wln In 19I8, they 
should be so remisiired. But no 
beginning In thst direction has 
been made when the lleptddlcan 
State Chairman interprets their 
vote of protest as a Vote of confi
dence.

Meeting Here, 
About Housing

R rsid rn ia  o f  Federal 
Ifomea in Thia Area 
G ather Tom orrow
Representatives of over' 2,200 

families living In Federal housing 
projects in this central area will 
meet tomorrow night as the sale 
of their homes again becomes a 
possibility. The session will be 
held here In the Silver Lone com
munity house. It was announced 
by Charles Boggini. member of 
the steering committees of the 
local pisijects and of the group 
formed among repreaentatlves of 
all of the area projects.

Tells of "Heavy PreMBn"
The session here, to atari nt 8 

p. m., Boggini said thla morning, 
has been called because within the 
past few days the FPHA has put 
up the Plalnville project for sale, 
and rumor baa it that Orford Vil
lage in Manchester is among 'the 
next on the list for liquidation. 
Boggini said there has been “ ex- 

itremely heavy preasure" put on 
FPHA for the sales, and all past 
action taken to prevent them 
seems to be having only slight 
effect.

Plalnville Kumers 
He said that' in Plainville, the 

rumor has it that the local court 
will not Issue eviction orders, and 
that pickets are forrhed to parade 
before the prtjject office demand
ing a hold-off on the sale.

"The entire problem is going to 
be gone over tomorrow night," 
Boggini anno\inced, "and we hope 
that by concerted action we can 
find some way to keep things as 
they are."

During the early spring and 
summer, when sale waa reported 
as a likelihood here, residents 
banded together and made an ap
peal to Congress that waa partial
ly successful in that it postponed 
action for a time. The residents, 
Boggini said, hope they can con
tinue the arrangements now in 
force.

H eld fo r F iring  
Shot a t H is Wife

CaoKht In The Middle
The British Manchester Guard- 

accepts the new Oommunist 
Btem, as “Ruaaia's answer fo 

MarihaU Plan" and aa Ruf- 
i's dedaion that the di\ialon of 

world into two rival camps is

Then the Britiah editorial goes 
to aay:

*^nila tragic reodlneoa to accept 
hreach as final la unfortunate- 

agnally ooounon in ths United 
where all Communism is 

and Russia ia op^ly  
aa the enemy. But the 

on Surope may be 
Por the United States it u4 

^  actor an. a  ntatter of dlplo^ 
Min ararfon on traditional Unea, 

Montatnlag' Btiaaian expanaion 
'jMa ROtat or a t  that, o t  manip- 

la  the United Na-

It ia an open la- 
laaa war in' its asost 
mna and even, tt

When And Where We Find It
To be purely technical about 

Indian Summer, moat seasonal ex
perts would insist that it begin 
raUur late, toward the end of Oc- there Is some ehnnge in 
tober, or in the fllst half of No
vember, In some deference to 
these technical experts, wo have 
held off, for the past two weeks, 
from any formal proclamation of 
tho fact that Indian Summer is 
here.

But it is silly enough. In any 
case, to try to apply the laws of 
man to the unpredictable law of 
nature. Actually, Indian Snmmcr 
lb when and where you find It. It 
Is not any set period on the calen
dar, but a mellow time in which 
the onslaught of autumn's first 
cold spell has been rolled back, 
leaving Uie still potent sun, soft- 
still airs from the South and the 
still-retained warmth of the 
^arth.anU the waters to a lazy, 
ihlsty domination, of the country
side.

During this period, the leaves 
rest from their first swift turn 
■ami pause to consolidate their 
colors, the. hickory nuts still taunt 
the lazy squirrel, the frost-skirted 
gardens bloom again, and the 
morning and evening hills dissolve 
UienuH.'lves in a handsome purple 
maze. This was the time, a few 
generations ago. when our ances
tors, the Podunks, over a little to 
the west, lingered on a few more 
days in their summer village.

If this present Indian Summer 
has begun early, it has now last
ed nearly into the legitimate peri
od for lu  coming. We" would say 
nothing , to break ita spell. Let it 
sUy os long as it will, and If it 
must retire for a few days, let it 
come back again in November.

TTiompsonville, Oct. 14—(/P)— 
Mathew Porcello, 26, a Thompson- 
ville carpet factory,employe, today 
was at liberty In bonds of 41,000 
and scheduled for arraignment In 
Enfield Municipal court Thursday 
on a charge of assault with a dan
gerous wea])on.

Porcello waa arrested yesterday, 
said Chief of Police William J. 
Fleming, after his wife had com
plained that he fired a shot from 
a .2•̂  caliber automatic pistol at 
her during an argument in the 
kitchen of their Pleasant street 
home.

Fleming quoted Mrs. Porcello 
as saying there hnd been "differ
ences" between her and her hus
band for a week and that he had 
returned from work during the af
ternoon and ordered her out of the 
house. Mrs. Porcello said that 
when she declined to leave, her 
husband pulled the automatic 
from his pocket and fired In her 
direction.

Tlie bullet failed to hit Mrs. 
Poi-eello, said Fleming,

W eddings
K imman-Crocket t

The marri'ace of Miss Janet 
Victoria Crockett, dkughter of 
Mrs. Irene McCorriaton of 204 
Hartford Road, and John Herman 
Kiaaman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Kissman of 610 Middle Turn
pike East was oolemnlaed Satur
day at three o'clock in the South 
Methodist church. The minlstor. 
Rev. W. Ralph W ud, Jr., perform, 
ed the single-ring ceremony. Clar
ence W. Helsing, organist of 
Emanuel Lutheran church played 
the bridal music and accompanied 
the Boloist, Mrs. June Yeomans 
Park Who tang "Because,” "I Love 
You Truly,” and "The Lord's 
Prayer."

The bride who was given In 
marriage by her uncle. Frank C. 
Robinson, was attended by her 
sister, Mrs Horace Ruaaell, 
matron of honor; Henry Kissman 
waa best man for his brother and 
the ushers were Horace Russell 
and Robert Midwood,

The bride was gowned In white 
eatin. Her finger-tip veil of Illu
sion was draped from a Dutch 
cap and she carried a bouquet of 
white carnations.

The matron of honor wore an 
old-faahtonrd gown of orchid taf
feta with matching headdress and 
colonial bouquet of yellow pom
poms The bride's mother wore a 
brown taffeta dress, brown accea- 
sorlea and corsage of yellow roee- 
buda. The bridegroom's mother 
wore blue velvet, matching accea- 
sorlea and yel'ow rosebud corsage. 
They aaslated in receiving at a 
reception for 150 gueats at the 
home of the bridegroom's parents, 
held on the lawn under a canopy.

When leaving for a wedding 
trip to Virginia, the bride wore a 
light tan suit, green accessories 
and yellow rosebud corsage. On 
the return they will make their 
home with the bridegroom's par
ents and receive their friends 
after Nov. 1.

The bride attended Manchester 
High school and la employed by 
the Kak'ar Cloth Toy shop. Mr. 
Kissman served with the Army, 
three years in the European 
theater. He is employed at the 
Case Brothers paper mill in High
land Park. /

Pfe. (iliapdeluiiie 
Oil K viishii, Japan
Pfe Eugene •'IHiapdelRine, son of 

Mr, and Mrs. Edw.nrd Chapdelalnc 
of 101 Spruce ctrcot, Manchester, 
is now Mrving with Cannon Com
pany of/ tho iilrh^ Infantry Ilegi- 
miMit. HI unit cf tile 21th Infantry 
Divi.iion which is now occupying 
the entire Islnwo of Kyushu in 
Japan./

Can/p Mower, the new name of 
the skth InfHntiy'a home, is lo
cated/ approxlniutcly six miles 

lie ^ort City of 
during the war, 

.ory ii.ipi riant Japanese 
Naval Base.

Pitr Chapde'nine enlisted In the 
Arpiy Inst Siptrmbcr. 1946, at 
W'nst Hartford, Connecticut, and 
received his stateside basic train
ing at Fort Kn< x Kentucky. He 
arrived in Japan in January, and 
Joined the .Utii Infantry In south
ern Japan. He war promoted to the 
grade of Pfe on May 1. 1947.

H artfo rd  H olding 
P riiiiary  E lection

^Inrtford, fiet 14- (jD —Hart
ford voters will go to the polls In 
a primary clectl'-n today ao strange 
in the annals of the city's politics 
that it has be« ,i characterized a 
"popularity co-ittsf" by more than 
one lender.

The voters in today’s balloting 
will select 18 candidates to run for 
Ita C ty council created under Its 
new charter; nnd six randidntes 
for two vacnni.*e<i on the board of 
election for the regular election 
which will be i e)d on Nov. 4.

Of major Interest will be the se
lection of City council candidates 
since tho city will go under the 
r/)uncil-mana,>'ev- form of govern
ment after next month's election.

catcdi approxln 
northwest of U 
Sasebo, which, 
was/a very ii.ir

Osrpentor Breaks Back

-Carl
Christenson, 69, a carpenter, fell 
yesterday aa he was repairing the 

a two-story building here 
and w u  taken to the Hartford 
hospital for special treatment for 
a broken back. > Chriatenson a 
helper, who witnessed the acci- 

said the ladder on which 
^m ten ao n  was standing sudden
ly twisted and hurled him to the 
ground. Dr. Edward Dorian diag
nosed the injury at New Britain 
Genei^ hosplUI as a broken back 
and 1 ^  Christenson transferred 
to Hartford.

In the past 24 years riibre has 
the field of 

the 24 centuries

Mfillier, D aughter 
Biuiqiiet, Get. 24

The \V. S. C. S. of the Sputh 
Methodist church is sponsoring a 
Mother and Daughter ̂ banquet to 
be held Friday evening, Oct. 24. A 
turkey dinner wilt be served at 
six-thirty foIlowe<|' by a fine pro* 
grsm. /.

"Bits from a Bandbox," an or- 
l ^ n l  program of dramatic 
sketches, will be presented bv 
Priscilla Comstock Wells, weil 
known Connecticut entertainer. 
Mrs. Wells attended the American 
Academy of' Dramatic Arts In 
New York and ■. has had con
siderable stage experience.

Reservations may be made for 
the ba'nqiiet by rplllng Mr.s. F,<1- 
win Brown, telephone 6801 or Mrs.
Edward Ferris, _ l^ephoni 8401.

I "

Anti-Bias Agency 
R ules A pproved

Hartford, Oct. 14 — (JPi—Rules 
and regulations lor tho administra
tion of the stste  fair employment 
practices act have been approved 
by the attorney general, Edward 
N. Allen, chairman of the State 
Inter-Racial -iummis^ion and may
or of Hartford, uiinottnccd today.

Mayor Allen r.lso Snhpunced that 
forma for filing complaints of dia- 
serlminatlon bssid on rkce, relig
ion or nationriity have been ap
proved by the attorney general 
and are available-on request.

Allen aaid copies of tho regula
tions would b j mailed to 17.000 
employers, labor organizations and 
employment agencies as soon i 
they are printed 4

M alvina M urphy 
G uest a t Show er

Mrs. William F. Shea of 372 
North Main street entertained 
with a miscellaneous shower at 
her home Saturday evening, honor
ing Miss Malvina Agnes Murphy 
of Hartford, fiancee of her son, 
William T. Shea.

The party was attended by 35 
guests from Engel wood and Hack
ensack. N. J., Hartford, Rockville 
and this town. The hostess used a 
decorative scheme of pink and 
green. A feature of the buffet- 
style lunch was s bridal cake with 
miniature bride and bridegroom. 
Mrs. Shea was assisted by Mrs. 
Richard Martin amf- Miss Nellie 
Smith.

Mr. Shea and Miss Murphy will 
be married on Saturday. October 
25 in St. Luke's church in Hart
ford.

Marceau'-Lynn
Miss Bridg*-! , Augustine Lynn, 

daughter of Mt. and Mrs, William 
C. Lynn of 1#H Ltssell alreet, waa 
married 'Batiuday to William 
Hore.tlo Marccaj, son of Mrs. 
Florence Morccau of 92 Hilliard 
rlrcet. The ceremony waa per
formed at 10:'jii a. m., by Rev. 
Robert J. Wood, at a solemn high 
mass in St. .lumes'B church. Mrs. 
John Barry playeo the bridal music 
and accbmpa''it J  the singer, Ar
thur Keating. Pcaims and pom
poms decorated Ihi, altar.

MIm Teresa I ynn was maid of 
honor and Sergeant William B. 
Lynn of Wcstr.vor Field, Brother of 
the bride, wa.3 best man. David 
Fuller of Phelps Road and Howard 
Donahue of Weal Hartford were 
ushers.

The bride who was given in mar
riage by her fattier wore a gown 
of white taffata, with high neck 
trimmed with ihantilly lace and 
long, pointed .slcivcs. Her bridal 
bouquet was o' white roses, and 
her finger-tip veil of Illusion was 
held in place with a crown of 
pearls.

The honor •Htendant waa gowned 
in rose pink taffeta, fashioned on 
same- lines as that of the bride. 
She wore a ruoc pink tiara with 
shoulder length veil and carried an 
arm bouquet of pink rosea.

The bride's mother wore a two 
piece navy suit with grey accessor
ies and the bridt groom’s mother 
wore a green rayon print with 
brown acccssoi i< s. Both mothers 
wore corsages of white split car
nations, and as:.ir.trd the bridal 
party at a reception for fifty 
guests held at the American Legion 
home at two o’clock. The decora
tions were blue and white.

For a motor trip to Montreal 
and Quebec, Ca-nada, the bride 
wore a blue tailoied suit with wine 
pin stripes and wine accessories. 
The^ will mako Ihelr home for the 
present at 92 Milliard street.

The bride attended public schools 
and-the Technicu; High school In 
Portadown, Ireland. . The bride- 

,groom spent 22 months In the 
Navy, serving on a destroyer.

The bride gave to the bride
groom a gold cigarette case and to 
her maid of honor she gave a 
string of pearls. The bridegroom’s 
gift to hta brids waa pearla, to the 
best man a cigarette case and to 
the ushers cigarette lighters.

Brozowski-Doherty
Mrs. Inea Dolores Doherty, 

daughtet of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rossi of 8 Cottage street, and 
Michael Br^uxu'vskl, of 70 Birch 
street, son of, the late Mr; and 
Mrs. Bi-ozowski, were junltcd In 
marriage Thursday. October 0| at 
ten o’clock in the rectory of 8L 
James's church.

The bride who was attended by 
Mrs. Margaret Barber wore a 
hunters green gabardine suit and 
white orchid corsage. The matron 
of honor wore a navy blue suit with 
blue acceasori-8 and gardenia cor
sage. 'Hie bride's mother wore a 
navy blue dress, blue accessories 
and corsage a/ red roses.

A brother ot |be groom, Joseph 
BrozowskI, was best man.

Following a dinner at the. 'Villa 
Louisa, the couple left for a trip 
to Washingtoi., P. C. and Rich
mond, Va., for a visit with relatives 
and friends, and from there will 
travel to San Francisco.

To Be Chief Hpenker

Hartford, Oel, 14—(JP)—Lewis H. 
Brown, chairman and chief execu
tive officer of Joi na-Manville cor
poration, win be the chief speaker 
at the evening s'saion of t h ^ ^ -  
nual meeting n*. the Manufacturers 
Association of C onnectlcut Tues
day. Oct. 28. t»47, in ^Buahnell 
Memorial hall. Hartford, it was an
nounced today.

j . D arldaon-H addcfi
Mias Rita Elaine Hadden, daugh- 

! ter of Thomas Hadden of 101 Lau- 
: rel street and the Ute Mrs. Re
becca Hadden, and Lloyd Arthur 

, Davidson, aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
; Charles Davidson of 16 Laurel 
j street, were married Saturday in 
I S t  Mary’s Epiacopal church. The 
I single-ring ceremony was per- 
; formed by the rector. Rev. Alfred 
! L. Williams. Organist John Cock- 
erbam played the traditional brid
al marches, and white chrysanthe
mums decorated the chancel.

The bride who was given in 
n>»rrtage by her brother-in-law, 
Richaril Harris, was attended by 
Mrs. Harris aa matron of honor, 
and William Davidson was best 
inah Tor his hrblHer.

The bridal gown was fashioned 
of satjn and tulle, the fitted bod
ice with a lace yoke and the full 
skirt of the tulle terminated In a 
train. Her finger-tip veil was 
caught to- s  tiara of seed pearls 
and she carried n cascade bouquet 
of white roses and atephanotls.

The matron of honor wan gown
ed in aqua crepe, with matching 
tiara and mitts and cascade bou
quet of gold and bronze chrysan
themums. The mother of the 
bridegroom wore a beige suit 
with fur trim and brown accessor
ies and chrysanthemum corsage.

The ceremony was followed by a 
reception for 100 guests in the 
pariah house, the decorations of 
which were white wedding bells 
and'White satin ribbon with chrya- 
anthemuma on tho tables.

When the couple left for a wed
ding trip to New york the bride 
was wearing a btown gabardine 
suit, brown aceeasories and cor
sage of atephanotls. On their re
turn they will live with the bride
groom's parents.

Both bride and groom are grad
uates of Manchester High school. 
The bride is employed by the 
Phoenix-State Bank, Hartford, and 
the bridegroom la with the Society 
for Savings in that city. He served 
with the Navy for 27 months as a 
signalman In the Pacific area. His 
gift to his best m an' wss a pipe 
and the bride gave to her attend
ant a ^ t  of silver.

Mallon-Styffar
Miss Jennie Helen Stygar, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael S. 
Stygar of 404 Jackson street, Wil- 
limantic, and Gcoige Edward Mal- 
lon, son of Mi. and Mrs. Oliver 
Mallon of 38 Pearl street, were 
married during a nuptial high mass 
In St. Joseph’s church that city, 
Saturday, Oct. 11, at ten o’clock by 
Rev. Luclen I. f Udzik. The bride 
was given in marriage by her fa
ther and attended by her sister, 
Mrs. Franklin F'. Delaney. Law
rence Mallon, brother of the bride 
groom, served as best man.

The bride was attired in a street 
length grey wocl crepe gown with 
silver sequins, a matching gray 
off-thc-face hat with veil and 
cnrriixl a white 'irchld on a missal 
with white illve>- streamers. Her 
s!stcr wore a teal blue crepe dress 
trimmed with nilver beads, a gray 
feathered hat wit' matching veil 
and carried a oovquet of pink and 
white roses. The bride's mother 
wore a black r.n.1 aqua dress with 
black accessoriiT while the bride
groom’s mothei v/orc a gray print 
dress, also witr. black accessories.

After a reception in the Liberty 
Hill Log Cabin at Lebanon, the 
couple left on in  unannounced trip, 
ihc bride wearing a'thrcc-plece tan 
suit with bro-.-m accessories. Oh 
their return thiy will 'Cealde at 
406 Jack.ion street, Willimantic.

The bridegroom, a graduate of 
Manchester High school, served in 
the Navy during World War II 
and is employed by the Jarvis 
Realty Company of Manchester. 
The bride, a graduate of Wind
ham High schorJ, was In the 
Waves in the war, and Is a dental 
assistant in the office of Dr. Harfy 
Fox, WlUlm'antiv'.

Rummage Sale
Thura., Oct. 16, 9:30 A. M.

o r a n g e  h a l l
Daaghtera Of Liberty 

No. 125, L. L O; A.

Alice Cofran
Readings Daily 

169 Church St. Hartford 
Telephone 6-2024

heal view of
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TH E DEWEY. 
R ig iM A N  CO. 

Jewelers—Silversmiths

Exchange Club 
Guest Night

W ill Be O bserved This 
Evening at Canoe Q u b  
In East H artfo rd
The Mamheater Ebcchange club 

will oboerVe “Guest Night" tonight 
a t iU meeting at the Hartford 
Canoe club, 75 Riverside avenue. 
East Hartford. Dinner will be 
served at 6:30 and each member 
of the club ia expected to bring a 
guest. A large attendance ia anti
cipated.

Plana for an extensive civic pro
gram to be condurfed by the club 
will outlined. Guests of honor 
will be Bill Spear and BUI Lock- 
wood prominent "In'Exchange Club 
activities in the State.

WE DO ALL KINDS 
O F AUTOMOBILE 

REPAIR WORK ON 
ALL MAKES OF 

CARS

GORMAN 
MOTOR SALES

285 Main St. Tel. 7220

Vming

To eaae dis-
tresi oT baby's cola while he tleepa 
mb throat, chest ^  
anq b o ^  at b c d - m # I ^ Z I C S  
Uitte with warmlngW V A PO Ilun

Public  Accountant 
R..G. Campbell 

Accounting—Taxes 
13 Summit St. Tel. 2-2672

WEAVING!
lii-jiair Vour ('Inihing 

Watch chose Moth Holes, 
fTlgarette Bums. Tears and 
Worn Spots disappear!

Also Dressmaking, Tailor
ing, Designing nnd Cleaning 
Expertly Done.

EASTWOOD
WEAVERS

m e  XIaIn East Hartford 
Tel. Hartford g-OOAl

BULLDOZER 
FOR HIRE

Exeavatinff — Gradinff 
l.and Clearinff — Etc.

Frank Damato 
I and Sons

24 Hnmeslend Street 
Phone 7091 or 2-9455

i m

WATKINS
BAOTHBAS. INC
FU N ER A L
S E R V I C E
Orinand J. West 

Director

V

TAo Sign of a
WORTHY SERVir.P 

142 E ast t 'e n le i  S tree t

LADIES’
1 0 0 %  PURE

WOOL
PLAID

SKIRTS

Factory 
Price

•Complete With Zipper and 
Pleated All The Way Round 

•Five Different Color Com
binations To Choose From

OPEN EVERY DAY 9  A. M. TO 9  P . M. \

You Can Check Off The Years
There’s no doubt in your mind about complete home 

ownership with our Direct Reduction Home Loan. Each 
payitient not only takes care of interest and taxes, but 
alito the principal and shortens that brief period until 
the hou.se is all yours.

Stop into the Manchester Building and Loan, the 
friendly association, and ask about this modem financinir 
. . .  no obligation.

C M a /n e /L e 4
H J I L D l N G a W  LOAN A S S O C I A T I O N J N I

p k G A H i U O  A f i k t L  t a o i

T

KcM*kville

Six Seniors 
Seek Awards

Nam ed Id Cum pete fn r 
S cho lanh ip s and  Cob 
lege E ntrance Awards
RockvlUa, Ort. 14—SU Benton 

from tha RockvlUe High school 
hava bean elected by their closa- 
m atls to compeu with etudenU 
from other High schools through
out the United Statos and terri- 
toriaa for 110 four-ysar collega 
scholanhips x.id more than 550

-  IM.ooUege entfAbce awards being 
offered again thie year. The con
testants ehooat. a n  Frances Irish, 
Polly Riolay, Janet Kloter, Edwin 
Pell, James McKnlght and Ed
mond Murphy.
- Plan Dnim Corps 

An ancient type fifa and drum 
eorpa is soon to be organiaad with
in Company F. 180th Infantry, 
Coniiactlcut Nnticnol Guard. Com
pany 8-8gt. Lewis Miner wUl ba 
in ohargt. Arrangements are now 
being made fo** lessons from a 
well known kistiuctor and there 
wfill be no charge to the men for 
these lessons. lr.stnunenta and a 
■peclal uniform will be fumlahad. 
Membership in the corps is limited 
to members of Company. Anyone 
wishing more information ahould 
aaa S g t Miner tr  visit a meeting 
of the company in the Manchester 
Armory any I'ucsday evening.

A program for recruiting similar 
to  the one he'd a t the Rockville 
High school ni October 4th will 
take place at ths .Stafford High 
School Aeaemr ly on October 17, 

Commnnlcatlon Tonight 
Fayette Lodge No. 69 A. F. A 

A. M. wUl hold a regular com
munication Uus evening'at which 
time the Entarcd Apprentice De 
gree will be exemplified.

Tankari oean Tribe 
A meeting ot Tankeroosan Tribe 

ot Rad Men will be held thia ave- 
ning a t sight o’clock at Red Men's 
HelL

Every Motbere Club
n ie  Every Mothers Club wiU 

hold a meeting this evening at 
eight o’clock at the tome of Mra 
Frank Busher of Chestnut street.

Meeting Tonight 
James W. Milne Camp, United 

Spanish War Veterans and Ellen 
O. Berry Auxiliary will meet this 
evening at 8 o'clock at the GJL.R, 
Hall.

Warning to Merdianta 
Another ' warning , haa been 

Issued to the merchants of tha
- .city in regard to cashing checks 

for strangers, by tha - Rockville
- pv lc  Association. Secretary Sa'ul 
\  Palxar states that within the past 

faw weeks about 8200 in bad 
chacks hava been turned over to 
tha police department,, with the 
chaclca being marked in moat in 
stances "no account.”

Room Mothers
'Ihe Maple street PTA liaa nf m 

ed the following Room MoLiars for 
the coming year: Kindergarten^ 
Mloa Juanita White; Grade 1, Mrs. 
Harold Lehrmitt; Grade 2, Mrs 
Joseph Semple; Grade 3, Mrs 
Arnold Lanz; Grade 4, Mrs. Dag- 
nay Richena; Grade 5, Mrs. John 
Knuner; Grade 6, Mr?. John 
HartI; Grade 7, Mrs. Arnola Lanz; 
Grade 8, Mrs. Elizabeth Aftcman. 
The group is planning a Hal
lowe’en, party for members and 
frlfnds to be held at the Maple 
stTMt school auditorium on Mon
day evening, October 27t.i nt eight 
o'clock;

■ City Court Case 
Nunzlo V- Lupacebino, 18, of

104 CUnton street, Mancheeter, 
was flnad 08 IA tha Rockville City 
Court on Monday on a  charga of 
failure to stop at tha triUTic light 
in the center of the city. The 
arrest waa mads by Patrolman 
Alden Skinner and Supernumerary 
Jooaph BieleckL

Oomeil Maattng ■
Thera will ba a  meeting of the 

Rockville City Council this eve
ning a t saven o’clock a t tha Coun- 
rilChambar.

Wooiaa ol Mnnae 
The Women of the Mooae will 

mbet this evening at eight o’clock 
at the Uooee Club on Elm otreet 

Eeporta’Dae
Town Clerk Kerwln A- Elliott 

remlnda candidates at the recent 
town election that Thursdxv Is the 
final day on which t j  legally fli* 
their election expemed ae re
quired by law.

K nigh ts’iJ u t in g  
T o  Be o n  Sunday

Plana for the annual fall otiUng 
of Campbell ccurcll, KnighU of 
Colunibus, are complata Chairman 
John B. ^  the House com
mittee announced at tha meeting 
of the council !a*i nighL The out
ing will be held next Sunday at tha 
Hayloft, Covenli'y.

Chairman Br»ieat Beede of the 
East Hartford Knight committee, 
which is plannii'g for an open 
meeting of the counoil at St. 
Mary’s hall. East Hartford. Mon
day, O ct 27. eunouncad that a 
program of antortainmant would 
be a featured pert of the meeting.

The council voted to sponsor a 
basketball team.

Next Monday’s meeting will be a 
summons meetli.g, with considera
tion sought for expenditures by 
two commi’teea.

F irem en’s School 
G ets U n d er Way

The second session of the Man
chester firemen’s school got under 
way a t ths firs haadquartera at 
Main and Hilliard streets last 
night. The number attending the 
sesaion last night was leas than 
attended the first ten lesaons, ulth 
only twenty-five present.

Included In last night’s class 
were members of the fire depart
ments of Avon and Bolton in 
addition to the Manchester group. 
The class la sponsored by the 
State Board of Education. ,

PlanB to Build 
Glass Plants

H artfo rd  - E m pire An
nounces Com plete Con
struction  P rogram
Hartford. O ct 14— World

wide expansljii of the elaaa con
tainer Induatry ia anticipated by 
tho creation cf a unique, Intei^ 
national glass plant anglnaerlng 
dapartinent by Hartford-Emplra 
rompany, laadirg producars of 
glass conta'j.cr manufacturing 
equipment Tha new department 
was announoaJ today by 8. F. 
WoUmar, preo.dent of Hartford- 
Empire.^'

Continued growth In glass pack- 
ing^of certain >ood produota, an- 
ticlpatad wid>.ap road adoption of 
tho non-returnable beer bottle used 
for wartime overaeaa shipment to 
Ol'a, and tbo acute foreign short- 
age of jars and bottles are among 
the elements expected to fpree the 
construction n' new glass con
tainer plants in the near future 
and which call, now for remodeling 
of many s i t t in g  plants.

WUl Einbrace CoastraetioB 
Ifortford-Brapire'a unusual oar- 

vies, which will wrbrace plant con
struction from initial dtolgna to 
actual starting oi production, la 
headed by Morton Cnsay, the first 
gtneral manager of one of the 
early atomic energy production 
units and recently In charge of 
almilar plant engineering work for 
American Cyanamid company.

Tho pre-fabrication idea will be 
Introduced to b.dustrial construc
tion by Hartf-,rd-Empire’s offarlng 
of standardized' "package" plants 
for production oi' specific Itonui 
like baby food jars or single-trip 
beer bottles. Thla .ia expected to 
compensate somewhat for present 
high construct 101) costs.

Local contractors will ba am-

ployad In all eaaoa by Hartford- 
Emplra, which ,wlU acoapt com- 
Plata raaponalbtlity for aach con- 
tracL right through to tho start 
of auccaaaful contalnar produc
tion. Hiua, for tha flrat Ume. in 
its ;i3-yasr history, the glaaa 
aquipmont firm la, in affact, offar- 
ing ontira factoriaa in addition to 
individual piacas of machinary.

Craosy, the new dapartmant'a 
head, ia author of tho rsM it now 
aarvlng aa a  gulda to ImUa'a In
dustrialization with respect to 
chemical plants, and last spring 
laid a pattern for comparable ac
tivity in Clilna and Mexico. At 
American Oyonamid ha was ^aad 
of doaign, conatructlon and o r a 
tion of numerous dyeatuft produc
tion units in thia country. Other 
key men In the new Hartford-Bm- 
pira department hava long glass 
manufacturing and construction 
axparlanca.

Aoeepta Full BasponsIbUlty 
~ RaaponalMlity for remodeling or 

now construction haa prevloualy 
bean divided among obnaulUng an' 
gtnaars. eontraetora and glaas 
manufaeturara. Now Hartford' 
Emplra will accept full raaponal' 
bllity baaed on Ita ' 
knowledge of glaaa manufac 
problama, coupled with years 
consulting work in glaas plant lag' 
out and oonstnietlon.

Loealltlaa in which new glaaa 
plants ara axpactad rang# from 
coast to coast Bottla and jar fac
tories already exlat In Arkanaaa, 
California, OonhacUcut ffTorlda, 
nUnoU. Indiana, Kanaaa, Louisi
ana, Maryland, Uasaachuaatta, 
Mlsaisaippi, Mtoaouri, Naw Jersey, 
New York, Ohio, Oklahoma, Fann- 
aylvaiila, Rhoda Island, South 
Carolina, Texas, Tannaaaat, Wash
ington' and Waat Virginia. Export 
buolnaaa, i t ' i s  antleipatad, will 
stimulate the etecUon of new 
plants near all major seaports.

Traffic In tha port of Boston la 
second only to New York, In ths 
Unltsd Statss, In valua of Imports 
and sea-toome passanger trade.

I rvsponsi-
long-tlms 

ufactuxlag 
ysars d

i^andia Lodge 
Plans Parties

Hallow e'en Observance 
T o  Be F irst in Series of 
Vasa O rder Socials
The membsra of Scandia Lodge, 

No. 30, V. O. of A, are invitad- to 
partlolpate In a Hallowe'en party 
following the regular meeting on 
Thursday, October 16, 1947 at the 
lodge rooms in .Orange Hall. Thle 
masting is tha first in a aeries of 
social partlss planned by the offi
cers for tho remainder of this 
term and the officer in charge Is 
Florence H. Feteroon, aaoletant re
cording secretary.

The committee b is  planned a 
number of the u su a l- Hallowe’an 
gamea and tricks for tha party 
which thay ara going to try  out on

those attending. It would |M un
fair to tha committee to say just 
what those gamea are. However, 
It la no secret that dancing will be 
Included ahd appropriate refreah- 
ments. ,

In addition to the social, tha 
members will have the pleasure of 
welcoming e number of candldatea 
whose Initlstton la planned aa part 
of the program. Tha officers them
selves are planning to put on the 
initiation work.

The officers of Scandia want 
the members to feel free to Invite 
■ny friends they may wish and al
so suggest to those planning to at
tend that It is pnneceeeery to take 
too many palna with their attire.

Y«s, Indeed

DRIVING SCHOOL
BINAR aOLOMONSQN 

Leeeoao oa Daal-Uoatrol Care 
Oslla Takaa at U ty Cab Co.

TELEPHONE 5 1 4 1

S A U D f

If Delicious
T E A

■RENEW YOVR ElOORS ^ O U I^ .
u;tl, .mrRENTAL FLOOR SANDERS.f

$4.50HOORWEAR
ts  OMiY'stac Deep

$^«s As________

U»c vx TSfCOStt
Price Includes Sander and Edger

824-828 Main SL Blancheiter

:^^SOod lobs
nenr heme

CHOOSE YOUR UNITl
Vatarsst «f asz sf ths ans«d .fsreat 
m of **w tn liit  ia r d lrtc l au lan sitn t 
e  ask w ithin Hia FirU  am y  area — 

\(BM les"tn< far a atlnlmuiii a l aaa yaar. 
O pan ing i naw In an itt (tatlanad a li
\ lO n  WIUIAMS, ML 

fon lUiKS, MML 
(Utr RHMH. N. 1. 
ion oil, N. J. 
ron HANCOCK, N.~J.
FOtT MONMOUTH.. R L 
ion HAMIITON, N. Y. 
foil JAY, N. Y. 
m i  YfADVNORm, N. Y.
KWT H. G. WIIONT, N. T.
Niw Yom roKT or emiamation
90 CHURCH STRCn, H. Y. L 
TATEH KUNO AREA STATION 

HOSriTAl, H. Y.

CHOOSE YOUR JOB!
Hara ara lad  a faw a l A a  ta o d .se y la t 
a illita ry  aMaaaHanal w aclah iat asan 
•a yaa. If yau ha-a araviava a isariang t 
In any a f A a ia  )aW ar faaf yaa aayW 
eaa lify . w n iuh  yavr lacai raaruHar, )•

OIL. laker
037.. . Meet Cutter 
ISA... feitel Clerk 
0M...Csek

-  070... Drafhaiea
237.. .Teletype Opereter 
2A4...X-loy Tethakioa
309.. . Teieplwae Opereter 
40$...CIeffc Typiit
409.. . Mefkol Tedmkien
502.. .AdfflMstrative NCO
424. .  . Raoate derii

, 04l...lefie Repeirmoa 
H4...MeN$|t.
•31... Supply Oeifc 
•5S... Dciî t Ankteat
151.. .MefitolUh.Tech.
9SL.. Heovy Track Driver

U. f. ARMY and AIR I^RCI 
RiCRUITINO S IRV IC i

170 High Street 
Hsrtford Conn.

Electric Motor 
Repair

Re-Winding
Service

TEIw MU OB 834S

I  C E lectric M otor 
Repabr

22 Footes Streeit

t a i

' A )'-

I-WOIIIOTMPI
(sr 00900.891

lACATION in uni
(ar 02199.89)

I  HOLIDAY in HAWAiii \
(ar 01890.89)

RAN AMIRICAN CURRIRt..
All eapeaeee paM for fwa poreeael

6 3 5  OTHER 
THRILLING PRIZES
to FOURTH PtlZEStBend/x Aulomelic Home leundriet 
ts  FIFTH FRIZES, Cate Nome Filled Travel C am  
too SIXTH PRIZES, Regonf CIgaraHa Ughtare 
SOO SEVENTH PRIZU.One Pair tach SpunTtx Nylons

Jmt flniih iWt lenlescs in SO eddillenal werdi er IsMt

p r e f e r  I l e x e l l  O r e d e e t t
99b e c e w i e  e e e # # e # e e e e e

Obiais cesieti rulat end eMctel eetry Uaali at ySuf RasaH Dtep 
lisra durinp dia RasoH Ortaisal le Isle Oeieker IE )A IT> 18.

I's Pharmacy

T U E S D A r S
At tho

O B A M C B  H A L L

GOOD PRIZES
PENNY BINGO REGULAR BINGO
7 i 3 0 P .  M. ! B iO O P. M.

f  r
SpoiMorod By B. W. V.

Busy hoeaemakara NfalM 
wall aa beaaty la tkelr hoiaa 
They’ve learasi tha trteh af i 
hotaa ar anartmaat with Olaaa! Mlrtoea

a  tha affoM of aphoa. .  • p ass  elialvee aa4 
tope, eat expertly th i t  year rig a lr^  

meats, are eeoaeoaleai, ee easy te  kaar 
eparkliag eleoa.

Opea Satariaya UhtB Keaa

M«tealf8 fliass Co., Irq.
11114 Center Ste 

OpiiBsilt Pb IIcb Stetlei 
MANCHISm 

Phoni Moitchoslar StS4

v ^ o x L  S a v a  a i e s B Y  a v ,

TRUCK HEADQUARTERS
I

e •

the Safety aat Comfort of Dodgo CABS!
a “Ant-0-SPRING"aaata 

—adjnstabla to every 
driver’s comfort!

f  Ventilatlnt wings . . 
real vantllatloa whan 
yon need It!

e AU-weatlyar InaulattoB 
, —thorough weathor- 

strlpplng!

e Sfotl waldad te eteel. . .  
braced with steel* at 
every Vital point. . .  the 
safest cab construction 
known!

•  No dietraetloa from 
road ahead—bacaoea of 
“oaay-to.raad'* tnstni- 
menta and gaugea!

o n ly  DODGE b u i l d s > ld ii» e i< * T * u c n 's

, SOLIMENE AND FLAGG, INC.
634 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

POOD f‘ V P S 7 .6 H *

Like things 
on your 

shopping list

aOTHINO

NEW HOMli

NOUN PURNItHINOS

up  n . S H *

u p t1 .6 H *

"Tnrrmn mom 1919, Ctasi Dtptrtmwt af labar Ia4w hr aiadaea  
iaeaaw bauita* ia Itrai citiai, sa4 ftwi Natiaaal Hiwlae Aerary-

...o u r  costs have gprie u p , to o !
SOME PEOPLE get along undtr higher

Rricci by uiing leu or doing without Some 
ave more income to help meet higher coats.

. All can adjust outgo to income, to a Urge
extent

But a railroad cannot ikimp or do with
out and (till provide good, efficient and lafe 
tervice —adequate to the needi and dcsirei 
of the public,

'Die charf at left (howi why the Eaitero 
Railroadi have had to aik for an increale in 
freight rates. The limple rtaion ii that the 
increaiet allowed tincf 1939 are nowhere 
near enough to meet today’s coeta. Tha rev-

enue the railroadi get for hauling the zvtN 
age ton of freight ti only 15% more.whertaa 
the coat of operating the railroads hai in- 
crested more than 63% in that period.

Only recently, for initance. an arbitra
tion hoard added another S4m ,000,000 to 
our annual bill for wagei jind wage taxei, of 
which $187,000,000 itIxirnc by me Eaitem 
Railroadi. Thii bringt th4 inereau in thoaa 
items alone to more than 75% sinee 19S9L

All the railroads aek is whet tha law 
tays they should be allowed to have. 
That means just and reasonable rates. The 
law says there it need in the public interest 
for adequate and efficient railway transpor
tation urvice at the lowest cost consistent 
with furnishing such KiViee.

In other words, all tha railroadA Mk 
is euffioient revenue to eaabla tb a a ,  
under honest, economical and aSoiaat 
manegemant, to provide the hloA o f 
service people went..

Some examplee 
of incraasod 
ooete
ainoo 1939, 
affooting 
railroad 
operation

COAl WAOIt AND 
WAOl TAXn

f n u
RAIL

laereetad fralBa 
ratM siaae 1RI9 ‘

tho ravaoBt from 
haallag tho average
tasollraiBkl

Eastern Railroad Presidents Conference
ROOM 214 -143 LIBERTY STREET • NEW YORK 6, N. Y;

•• V  ' '
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Fear o f  PoK o, 
Is Unfounded

l|fi|e90 o f  Local Boy 
Dofinitely Diagnosed 
iToday as the Mumps

. Dr. Itobut r : Ke«n«y, health 
. oOleer, itatMl this rooming that 
tba blnaas of slx>yesr-oM Peter 
McQulre, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mandn McOuire of M Haynes 
street la deSnltely diagnosed as 
roiiropSi and that no polio infection j 
la involved.

Yesterday, while diagnosis was , 
being completed, there was some 
fear that the IttUe boy might 
have ether complications, but this 
la not home oat by today's an- 

nt-...':_____ __________

t 'h ’ini: Boat Lands 
On Rough Atlantic; 
Rescue Hsuipered

(Coattnued (***« one)
Igtar landed gt PrestAlck alrpert 
In Bcetland, raid ■'e-erj'tbmr ’"*» 
okty vdien hi Jeft tb* s?e-» but 
that I transfer bgd eef* then 
sta ted  I _
■ Capt St«-» Albu’-et tbe Trans- 
Canadg pilot earlier had metiag- 
ed ■ “averythlng okay' and some 
airport officials had interpreted 
^ is  to aiean the transfer to the 
■a*e|ther ship had been completed 
sucrtSSfuMy

The control tower at Praatwick 
had reported receiving thia maa- 
taga from tne Bermuda Sky 
Quean’s captain. Charles Martin. 
SS.'.deiirtbed a» 's  former U. S. 
Navy pilot.' '

‘Ovnng to strong head klnda 
am forced to tUgbt. Am making 
for weather station NNMC," the 
code name for the Bibb which U 
st^oned  permanently in the area 
tfmm 900 "mUea east of New. 
feStW nd to report waathar ln> 
fo liation  under an international 
avlgijon arrangamant.
‘ Prestwick said a few ^minutes 
Igtaf, tliia mtisag* eam*^
' safely three miles
wsft ^'position No damage what- 
soavsr.”

tower oparatora said no one 
hbeaird WM 'ho rt Albulat said he 
a sg  suss all ware safe when he

*nw Bibb reported to New York 
t t e t  raaeud aitempta arould begin 
naJhaop. aa 'the aaa modarated or 
if of tha plane took water.
The cutter maSaated a Uttla later: 

"^t&)4t ta'Srlhda of gale force. 
Kgulfi. choppy aisa. Small boat un
a te 'to  come alongalde plane. Hull 

“  “ ‘ J Paaaa^ara attU on board, 
idlng.wall..Standing up.**

. Caaat Qtiud in Now York 
IT sw^swaUis rttnntng 

to 86 faet high, waa too 
ah. air raacua.. 
reported.-at Prestwick 

plane *'made a dandy 
laaOIng daapite very heavy acaa.*’ 
Ila daaCrihed the waves as "moun
tainous” and •aaid'^hla passengers 
ware "all axetfed" while watching 
ttm landing.  ̂

ta r ty  raporta had placed the 
nufhbar aboard tha Bermuda Sky 
Quami as 70. Shannon airport of- 
fo s la  said the confusion apparent
ly-.arose because one crewman, 
sekadtiled for the flight, was taken 
tom, hospital Just before the takb- 
off with an appendicitus attack.

Many of the British emlgranta 
aboagd had waited weeks for 
trSiisportatlon and aelged the op- 

tttnity to go on a non*acheduled 
lit the Brinsh Press association

 ̂ ‘Di* Brenard Air News service 
filW I t  had been given an "official 
pagaangar Hat, atUl Incompleta, 

'It said -contained these 
n a te s  of Americans;
. Marla Lsbord9( 32 Noweed av- 

•mia Nevton Cehteb, Mass.
Froidl Reiaer. 410 Central Park 

W est Now York, a  social worker. 
•: Richard Spearman. Fur-
nasa, Withy company. Broadway, 
Now York He was lilted 'as a 
mascer mariner
' ^  Matson. Sll Ctlifornia 
Stiaet. pan Francisco.

' Banrietts Jansen-Crener, 70 
Pina street New York.

Qollls Davis, Milwaukee.
^ n . '  Agnes Logan. 29, and 

daughter, Wilma 4. of 223 NW. 
32nd street. Miami Fla.

Robert Loafer, 84-12 31st av .̂ 
enue, .Tackson Heights, New York 
a ty .

Mrs. Last. 1445 S. Norton av
enue. Los Angeles.
. Ffodcrlck Scheimstunl. H403 

Lake Point avenue, Detroit.
Min Van Groeckingk, 1344 Con

necticut svenue NW.. Washington.
; Mr. Currie, 216 N. Elm street, 

Bridgewater Mass > '
.Mr King 610 IV. 180th street,

■ New York.
Mr Miller, 2562 E .4a*h strest 

d iv a  Ohio; ■ ■ , ,
Didon Cltfke. m i2 , .Central, 

Alaaaada Calif.
William Perniet, U a  Laxton 

(ppaalbly Laxmgton) avenue. New 
Yeirk, and his wife. Catherine.

O'Qmnn 234 Lime avenue,

was accompanied by hts wife, 
Gwendoh-n and his son. Cordon, 
aged three; Mias Ulllan Lewln. 
Miss 8yMa Kent and Miss Doreen 
Wilkinson, deoenbed aa clerical 
workers, and .Jeanjacquei Kean, 
an Interpreter.

Ritchie la a Canadian. Other Ca
nadians reported among the pas
sengers were Herbert Bateman- 
CVwk, an engineer, and Mra. Flor
ence Rothery. 41, who la traveUng 
with her Ekittsh husband and 
their two children.

High-Wing Monoplane
Jane's "All the World's Aircraft” 

describes the Boeing 314-A trans- 
Atlantic flying boat, aa a high- 
wing monoplane with four en
gines. It has a wing span of 152 
feet. Is 106 feet long and stands 
just over 20 feet In height.

It has two decks, an upper or 
control deck, and a main, or pas
senger deck. It provides accommo
dations for 68 passengers and a 
crew of 11, Including two atew- 
afdi. n  has *n Addmonai cgpBct- 
ty for five tons of mall end cargo.

The passenger deck Is divided 
Into nine sections. Including a 
lounge or recreation room six sep
arate pastengcr compartments, a 
specially furnished de luxe com
partment. galleys and rest rooms. 
A staircase connects the two decks.

Club’s Program 
Attracts Many

Garden Lovers Sec Pic
tures and Hear Musical 
Selections

Obituary jFoi^s Offered 
For Sales Taxi

Deaths

New York. 
Ajrthu

Last Meeting 
Of Committee

Ilereaflei* Water Com
mission Will Take Care 
Of Department
A meeting o ' i.os Water commit

tee of the Board of Selectmen will 
bo held tonight. 1- will probably be 
Ita last. Undei the new charter 
whlich goes In ettect on November 
1, dmallc change# are to be made 
In the management of the Water
Department. , The water supply 

ege
owmed by tne toevn shall be man
an sew’erage disposal utilitlea

aged and operated by a water com
mission consisting of the board of 
dlKctors of tin town, ex-offlelo, 
who shall receive no additional 
■alary or other compensation as 
such commissioners. The water 
commiMion atial' elect from ita 
membera a cha’rman and such 
ether orfiears as it shall deem nec
essary and may from time to 
time adopt regulations for Ita 
own govemmerit and rules and 
regulations conrcnlng the use of 
the watef aupr-ly and sewerage 
disposal utllltiva of the town.
I 'The general manager shall be 
cx-efflcio superintendent of the 
water and aewvr department and 
Itaohlef adminiati stive officer and 
ahall be ex-offldo secretary of the 
commission.

As all billa for the use of the 
water worka lystem, sewerage 
aystem hnd sewage treatment 
worka shall be prepared under the 
direction of the water commission 
antf paid -toAhe.collector.Qf. revenue, 
it will mean retting up a new 
ayatem of bookKeeplng. In the 
paa^ collections have been made 
by the water department Itself. 
All this will take time and It will 
be January 1 >vfore the whole plan 
la In operation.

Assistance Given 
0?i Vets’ Rights

It was announced today Jointly 
by the Vstecans' Reemployment 
RIghta Dlviaion of the U. S. De
partment. o* Labor and by the 
Connecticut State Employment 
Service, that facilities for aiding 
veterans In Hartford and vicinity 
In regard to their reempldymerlt 
rights are now available. If a vet
eran requirea Information In mat
ters pertaining to his reemploy
ment and seniority as provided by 
the Selective Service Act, k* 
should contact, the State Employ
ment Service office located at 414 
Capitol avenue. Hartford.

If further information or as- 
•latance la required, the State Em
ployment Service will refer veter
an# to a Re-empto^ment RIghta 
Cornmltteerr^ who will negotiate 
with employers or take whatever 
other action ii ncceisary to se
cure for veterans the reemploy
ment rights to which they are en
titled.

George E. Houghton, Field Rep
resentative of the Veterans’ Re
employment Rights Division In 
Connecticut, has announced that 
Walter T. Ford, Mimeheeter Vet
erans Servlc' Center.' 69 Center 
street, has received an , appoint
ment as Reemployment Rights 
Committeemen for Manchester 
and vlclnlt^’ Other Reemployment 
Rights Committeemen who have 
be'en appointed In the area served 
by the Hartford employment of
fice are Howard R. Stocks, Direc
tor . ahC Louia J. Rulnlck of the 
Hjrtford yeterans Service Center, 
4S Prospec* street, Hartford. Re
employment Rights Committee
men are serv'lng on a ' voluntary 
basis and are uncompensated, as 
were the former Reemployment 
Committeemen In the Selective 
Service System.

The program for the October 
meeting of the Manchester Gar
den club last evening in the Fed
eration roorh of Center church 
house attracted a large number 
of the members and guests. It was 
a re-appearance of Mr. and Mra. 
John' S. Dunning of Granby, who 
about four years ago entertained 
with bird pictures and songs. Mrs.' 
Dunning has an unusually sweet, 
lyric soprano voice, and she chose 
two groups of songa especially 
adapted to It. She was ably ac
companied by Mrs. John J. Mal- 
Blck of West Hartford. Among 
her selections were "A Brown 
Bird Singing' by Haydn Wood: 
"Clouds” by Ernest Charles; 
"What Is a Song?” by Pearl Cur
ran: "Yesterday and Today," by 
Chgrlea Sproas; and “Romance” 
from the opera Desert Song. 

Kodachrome Pictures
Mr. Dunning for the first part 

of hla program showed a  number 
of kodachrome picturca of wild 
flowers, beginning with the famil
iar pussy willows, on to the red 
and yellow flowers of the nulples, 
the hepatic*, wild geranium, the 
different violets, the Interesting 
pitcher plant, ladles slipper, and 
several others. Including the ordi
nary dandelion.

Mr. Dunning showed the flow
ers and later the enlarged pictures 
of each one which revealed sur
prising beauties that may be no
ticed only in closeups, or close 
views of the petals, stamens and 
corolla of each.

He exhibited a  number of color
ed pictures of the more famlllgr 
birds In thirir native habitat, usu
ally feeding their young, and de- 
acrlbed' the manner of taking 
them a t just the correct moment, 
sometimes settlhg his camera 200 
feet away In a small tent for the 
purpose. One particularly intcr- 
eatlng series of shots taken at 
close range of barn owls were se
cured by climbing the narrow lad
der of a tall water tower In which 
the mother and seven little owls 
had made their neat.

The speaker said he became In
terested in bird photography aft
er listening to a lecture by Dr. 
Arthur A. Allen, professor of orni
thology at Cornell University and 
seeing his pictures. Dr. Allen la to 
lecture at tho meeting of the Fed
erated Clubs In Hartford tomor
row afternoon. Miss Ellen Buck- 
ley of the Manchester Garden club 
was elected a delegate, and others 
of the club are planning to attend.

Overhauling Plan 
Seen as Farce 
By Reds’ Envoy

(ConttDued From Page Une)

proposal not only would fail to 
serve the cause of the United Na
tions but was likely to lead to an 
opposite result. He said the plan 
waa not calculated to strengthen 
the United Nations but to weaken 
It

The U. 8. plan, he said, “will aid 
the warmongers,” by touching off 
"more lies and propaganda” sncl 
by encouraging “warmongers and 
war propagandists.”

Vtshlnsky declared that Pulles 
had "forgotten” to say al) this.

.'Mm “To Create New Organ"
Vlshln.*»ky said the aim of the 

United States was "to create a 
new organ to weaken the United 
Nations and circumvent the Se- 
ourity Council." He said that It 
was no accident that this proposal 
eame along with others to ‘Tlqul- 
date” tho veto.

He 89ld the , United States waa 
seeking to camouflage Us true 
alhis In sixmsormg what he des
cribed as "this notorious interim 
committee” (the 'Tittle assem
bly” )), He noted that the United 
States had dropped from the title 
of Its Proposal all reference to 
peace and security

VishlnsKy said Dulles ked ex
pressed hope that some of Russia's 
objections to the plan might be re
moved after more' thorough study. 
The Russian then said there was 
no posslbiliiy of Russia changing 
her position.

Turning to the section of the U. 
S. 'plan which would give the 
"little asaenibly" powers to In
vestigate International disputes, 
Vlshlnsky charged that this ob
viously Would put the new body In 
“competition" with the Security 
Council. This, he said, was "inad- 
mlssable."

Evxtt Challenges ^'Ishlnsky
Australia’s minister for external 

affairs. Dr. Herbert V. Evatt, took 
the floor Immediately to challenge 
Vlshlnsky.

Evatt declared that attacks on 
the motives of other delegates are 
becoming "stale.”

Mrs. Emm* C. Carlson
Mrs. Emma C. Carlson, widow 

of Carl J. Carlton, formerly a 
resident of Gardner street, this 
town, died at the home of her son, 
Walfred Carlsr.n, in AndbVer, yes
terday afternoon. Born in Sweden 
76 years ago Mrs. Carlson had 
been a hesldent ci . Manchester the 
past 58 years. She went to An
dover to live witi. her son a .year 
and a half ago!

In addition to her eon, Walfred 
Carlson, she leaves four other sons. 
They arc Paul V., Joseph E„ Ar
thur E„ of Manchester, and Her
bert F, Carlson, of Milford. There 
are five granachildren and two 
g reat grandchUdten_______ ____

Mrs. Carlson was one of the 
oldest membera of the Coventry 
Congregational church and active 
In the various church organisa
tions.

Funeral services will be held at 
the Covenant Congregational 
church on Spruce street a t 2:80 
tomorrow afternoon. Rev, Reynold 
G. Johnsori, the church paafor, will 
officiate and htiriai will be In Eaat 
cemetery. Watklnji Funeral Home. 
142 East Center street, will -be 
open from seven o'clock tonight 
until 10:30 tomorrow morning,

O. S. Burbank
Orah J. Burbank, 70, a resident 

of Livermore Falls, Maine, and a 
brother of Thomas A. Burbank, of 
Porter street, Manchester, died at 
his home In Livermore Falls lest 
week. He was employed by the 
International Paper Company and 
later the Main'  Central railroad.

Chamber o f  Commerce 
Office Has Limited 
^ p p ly  Available Now

N ichobs-H ildcb rand

The Chamber of Commerce of- 
843 Main street, has avail

able a limited supply of Sales and 
Use Tax return fomu. These are 
the official forms to be used In 
malfing the first quarterly return 
on the tax.

There is also a t the Chamber 
office copies of the various regu
lations covering specified articles 
and classlflcationa, such as: chil
dren's clothing, florists, morti
cians, motor vehicles, exempt or' 
gantxattona. w a td r -and -jewelry 
repairmen, tool, die and pattern 
makers, casual or laolated sales, 
(this latter of particular Interest 
to churches and organizations 
holding fairs and bazaars) con- 
tractors and sub-contractors, etc. 
Those interested may secure cop
ies without charge.

Urges Making 
Specific Plan 
For Palestine

Mrs. n. S. Mphola
-  ■... * ' .  '

Mra. Thomas R. McCabe

Miss Marjorie Mary Hildebrand, i St. Bridget's church was the

Funerals
Martin Jones

Funeral services for Martin 
Jones of Avery street were held at 
his late home at 8:15 this morning 
and at nine o'clock at St. Francis 
Assisi church, South Windsor. 
Rev. Francis Duffy was celebrant. 
Rev. Leonard Goode, deacon and 
Rev. John Scbulus waa sub-deacon.

Burial was In St. Bridget’s 
cemetery here where the commit
tal service waa conducted by Rev. 
Francis Duffy. The bearers were 
Frank Blozle, George Pero, John 
Muslcave, John Mazon. John Ka- 
shsdy and Carl Balkus.

Manchester 
Dale Book

Tomorrow 
First meeting of season at Hol

lister PTA, Hollister school at 8
r'. m.

Father and Son banquet. South 
Methodist ehufeh at 6:30. 

Tburaday, Oct. 16 
Entertainment by Down Hom

ers. auspices Fellowcraft club, 
Masonic Temple.

Friday. Oct. 17
Military Whist of Manchester 

Green P.T.A.
Saturday. Oct. 18 

Salvation Army ban concert at 
Hollister street hall at 8.

Hunday. Oct. 19
Annual Fail outing of Campbell 

Council. K. of C.. at the Hayloft. 
Coventry.

Tuesday, Oct. 21 
C. L. of C. Military Whist, Ck>m- 

munlty Y.
Dessert Card Party, Auspices 

Manchester Memorial Hospital 
Auxiliary. Center Church house at 
1 :S0 p. m.

Friday, Oct. 24
Charter Night celebration of 

Boy Scouts. High school hall at 8 
o'clock.

Open meeting, Manchester A. 
A., at Hollister street school at 8. 
Out of town speakers.

Mother - Daughter b a n q u e t .  
South Methodist church.

Thursday, Oct. 80 
Anjiual sate and supper O.E.S. 

Masonic Temple.
Wednesday. Nov. 5 

Banquet of combined , Mothers 
Circles in St. James's hall.

Friday, Nov. 14
Turkey aupper-Chriatmas sale. 

Second Congregational church. 
Wednesday, Nov. 19 

Christmas salCi North Metho
dist W.S.C.S.

Wednesday, Dec. 8 
Chrlatmaa Tree Bazaar. Center 

church.

Sur Brown, 43 Woodrow 
■tzdft. Troy. fl. V.

Mr. M c N ^  Kaystona Shipping 
hOIBMiiy, I4l5 Chestnut street, 
F^m4alphla.

M te  Mary Gandy, 196 Clinton. 
Mainland (aa listed.) „

Mao listed as aboard were Da- 
tv vld, Mary, Jennifer and Jean Law 

of Ubo, Port of Spain, Trinidad, 
and OMrge, Florence, Patricia 
•ad  WOUam Rochery, care of 
Bhall. Max. Bogota, Colombia. Al- 

I? ae raported aboard were five Ca- 
*■ n tean a .' including Albert B. 

fUtdila. OBO* tUrd secrataiy of 
Uta. OinaffiaTi anbaasy in > Wash- 
t^fkOB. his -wife aM  three-year-old

th a  Lendan office of the United 
NbBm  m M five BrlUah UN. am- 
nhyee ertra aboard, an routs from 
Qafuvm to  tbs New York meeting 
of tte.Odtteral Ahsehibly; The an- 
aounoamept said these were Al
bert B. Rltchl* af the U.N. DM- 
ate|i^ of Beonomic Stability, wbo]

Engagements |'
Flem ing-Shra j

Mrs. Anna tlhe.i of Tolland Tuni- ( 
pike announce] the engagement of ] 
her daughter Dorothy to Walter , 
J. Fleming of Bre. klyn, N-. Y. The , 
wedding will take place in Jan-i 
uary. '

Brown-Catalano
Mr. and Mis Antonio Catalano 

of 26 Henry street announce the 
engagement of their daughter 
Ernettine to peber* Erevr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. .T. ? Brcii'Ti of 
99 Henry street,

Mias CataIar.o is employed in tho 
town engineering department and 
Mr: Brown Is with (he Bninalll 
Construction eVimpany.

Tho date of the wedding will be 
announced-

About Town
Mj; s Doris Jarris of Parker 

street, w’hose marriage to William 
Hlckton of Rorkville wTll take 
place at St. Bridget's church, Oc
tober 2.'i, was licnorcd with an
other shower at the home of Mr.s. 
Harold Jarvis'of 2H W'llhiini street. 
The party was ailemlctl'' by 2.'> 
gue.st.s from Hertford, TakoUville 
anil this town:, Tho bridc-clect 
while .seated i iwlii a wedding bell 
dm! white streamors unwrapped 
her lovely gifts. A buffet lunch Was 
served by the licstess who was as
sisted by Mrs Frank Gardner.

Mrs Dorothy Miller requests all 
members of ^h* Armistice ban
quet cemmittee to meet a t the 
V.F.W. home tqnight at 7:30 sharp.

The Past Chiefs club of Helen 
Daviddon Lodge, Daughler.s ' of 
Scotia, will tneei .tHi.s evening with 
Mrs, Rachel Munsie' ol 144 Camp-
field Road* ■

C!.

On Trip  to Paris 
To Study Fashions

Mrs. Katherine Sullivan, fashion 
and theater editor of "Parade,” 
left New York Sunday for Paris 
with a party of 68 fashion editors 
from different cities to attend a 
Fuhion Show sponsored by the 
California designers. Reserva
tions have been made for their v -  
tire stay at the George V. hotel In 
Paris, which will b* about ten 
days flhe will make the trip by 
plane. ,

Mrs Sullivan Is the daughter of 
Mr and 5Irs. Joseph Sullivan of 
23 Edgerten street.

Hi^h Tides Hit

(OoBtlaiicd from Page One)

of last midnight, when all such 
proposals were to be submitted.

Hold' Houra-Long Caucus
With Russia lining up Mth the 

United States yesterday behind a 
proposal to partition Palestine in
to separate Arab and Jewish states, 
raprasentative*'. of the alx Arab 
countries In the United Nations 
held an hours-long caucus last 
night.

An Arab spokesman said the 
group discussed Russia's Palestine 
policy statement and also the 
speech CamilU- Chamoun, Leban
ese minister of interior, was sched
uled to make sjmetlme today.

The apekesmon said the Arab 
states representatives "were al
most glad to heat Russia’s state
ment that she favored the parti
tion plan because it proves the 
Communists in the Arab countries 
false." /

Communists In the Arab states, 
he said, had predicted that Russia 
"would support U' and we did not 
want Communist backing for we 
are anti-Communist."

French and Czechs Next
Jerusalem, Ctt. 14 — (j>)_An 

Arab Informant, attributing yes
terday’s  bombing of the U. S. con- 
sulate here to a "striking force” 
of the exiled muft; of Jerusalem, 
said today the crnsulates of France 
end Czechoslovakia were “next on 
the list for~warntng bombs."

Pledge to Save
Wheat Sought

(OnntJnnMt (rum Pane One)

distillers was unanimou# except 
for three small firms which wish 
to discuss their “special hardship 
problems” further. It ended a , 
week of on-agatn. off-again Inde-'l 
cislon on Luckman's request for a ' 
two-monih closure. Thirty-six dis
tillers, repreaenting several times I 
as many individual plants, voted 
"Yes.”

The. pact was made despite an 
eleventh-hour effort by Harold | 
Kileger, general counsel of the 
AFL Interhatlonal Distillery Rec
tifying and Wine Workers union, 
to obtain a ten-day postponement.

Krleger was invited Into the 
three-hour meeting, and suggested 
that the industry, union and com
mittee try to work out a half-op
eration plan which, he said, would 
assure that workers would not be 
thrown out of jobs as the holiday 
season draws near. The complete 
shutdown, he said, will save little 
grain, and- fourth-rate grain at 
that.

When overruled. Krleger flew 
back to Louisville, Ky.. last night. 
There he said he plannwl to dii^ 
cusa with union official# the filing 
of a court suit to enjoin the em- 

1 ployers from closing the plants. .

Hospital Notes'
Admitted yesterday: Edward 

Kreyeslg, Rockville; Mrs. Dorothy 
Wylot, 9 Bank Street; Carol An- 
derson, 21 Edmund street; Mrs. 
Mary. Kr>'slak, 90 Durant street;

! Barbara McIntosh. 92 Hemlock 
■ street.

Discharged jestetday; - John 
tVllson. Vernon: Mr.< Elsie Barber 
and daughter, Wapplng; Mrs. Rose 
Fowler, 103 Autumn street.

Discharged today: Stephen Sar- 
aga, 91 Main street; Stanley Ban- 
avige, 38 Hudson street: Mrs. 
Josephine Falkowikl and daugh
ter, 71 Foster street: (Charles Bus- 
ky. 49 Woodland street; Sirs Dor
othy Husband. 5 Franklin street; 
Mrs. Ruth Munson and son, 129' 

I Brookfield street
I Births today; A daughter t o , 
Mr and Mrs. Anthony Dren, 631 : 

! North Main street: a son to Mr ■ 
: and Mrs. Frank Chetalet. 316 
' Spruce street. |

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Simon 
Hildebrand of 80 Linden street 
and Sebastian Samuel Nicholas 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Nicho
las of Bristol, were united In mar
riage Saturday in St. James's 
church. Rev. Frederick McLean 
performed the ceremony and white 
pompoms an'V palms decorated the 
altar. Mrs. John Barry presided 
at the organ.

Miss Annette Del Gaudto of 
Hartford was maid of honor and 
Paul Hildebrand was best man for 
Mr. Nicholas. John Kloznlck of 
Terryvllle and Robert Hildebrand, 
cousin of the bride,* ushered, /

ITie bride who was escorted to 
the altar and given In marriage 
by her father wore a gown of 
white satin with sv.’eetheart neck
line and long train. Her finger tip 
veil of illusion was caught with 
orange blossoms and she carried 
a mother of pearl prayer bock 
with orchid markers.

The maid of honor was gowned 
in powder blue faille taffeta, 
bertha neckline, bustle back and 
matching mitts. An American 
Beauty plume was worn as head
dress and her arm bouquet was of 
American Beauty roses.

The mother of the bride was 
attired In t peacock blue dress 
with pink rosebud corsage, and 
tho bridegroom's mother wore 
black with white gardenia cor
sage. >

A wedding breakfast for the 
immediate families was served at 
12:30, and a reception was held 
from two to six o'clock at the 
Brlttsh-American club for ISO 
guests. The decorations were rain- 
bow-colored streamers.

For travelliig the bride chose a 
black suit, black and white acces
sories and orcnld corsage. They 
are building a hew home in Bris
tol and for the present will live 
with the bride's parents.

Mr. Nicholas served overseas hi 
World War II for three and a half 
years.

The bride’s gift to her maid of 
honor waa a gold choker and 
matching bracelet. The bride
groom gave tc his best man a gold 
key chain and to the ushers, wal
lets.

scene of the wedding, Saturday, of 
Mias Marlon C. Buck, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson R. Buck of 
184 South Main street, and Tho
mas R. McCabe, son of Mra. Mary 
MpCkiba of Derby and the late 
Patrick J< McCabe. Rev. Robert 
GaniiU performed the ceremony at 
11 o’clock and Mra. Arlyne Qar-

Legion Parties 
On Hallowe’en

Local Post to Again Con
duct Series; Wm. Pit
kin General Chairman

\,\

rity playe^ the bridal music.
Given In marriage by her father, 

the bride had as her matron of 
honor, Mrs. Ix ^ se  Elmer of Wes
ton, Mass., and \  as bridesmaids, 
Miss Luella SwariMn and Miss 
Ruth Mason of West Hartford, 
Mlaa Ann Desimonl of Avon and 
Mrs. Russell Maron of kartford.

Edward Jones of BrAlntree, 
Mass., waa best man and the' ush-1 
ers were Louis Elmer and A rhuir' 
Buck, brother of the bride. \

The bride waa gowned In candle
light satin, with fingertip veil of 
illusion and bridal bouquet of gar
denias and Btephanotis.

The matron of honor wore an 
old rose gown, tiara of yellow and 
bronze pompoms and arm bouqilet 
of the same flowers. The brides
maids wore Identical gowns of pea
cock blue, tiaras of bronze pom
poms and arm bouquets of the 
same flowers.

Following a reception at the 
American legion Home, Mr. and 
Mra. McCabe left for a motor trip 
through New England and Canada. 
For traveling the bride Is wearing 
an aqua striped suit with brow-n 
accestorles. They will live In 
Washington, D. C.

The bride is a graduate of Man-1 
Chester High School and the Hart- • 
ford Hospital School of Nursing. I 
Mr. McCabe is a graduate of I 
Brown Univeraity. He served in 
both the Atlantic and Pacific areas 
for four years and at the time of 
his discharge was a lieutenant. He | 
is at present-studying at the La\v  ̂
School of George Washington Uni-1 
versity. |

Redfield-Sloan
Miss Marjorie Arline Sloan, 

d au ^ te r of Mr. and Mrs. James 
T- Sloan of g74 North Main street 
and George Francis Redfleld, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Burdette B. Red- 
field of 61 Rosemont street. Hart
ford. were married Saturday In 
the North Methodist church. The 
pastor. Rev. James M. Gage per- 

S latcher-G roves \  double ring..ceremony..
The niarimgc T  Mfss j u „ \  The orgam.t Mrs. David Bennett! 

Groves, daughter of Mrs. William «ecital and
Rlvenburg of Talcottvillc, and bridal music. 1 ellow ^
FranK W. Slatciicr, son of Mr. and bronze chrysanthemums and 
Mrs. Ftank Slatcher, Sr.. of i formed the decorations.
Springfield, Mass., was solemniz- Given in marriage by her father, 
ed Saturday afternoon in the Cen- ^^e bride was attended by her sis-: 
ter Congregational chuxvh here, i®*"* Mrs. Roger K. Warren of 
The minister. Rev. Clifford O. Portsm ^th. N. H., and by Miss' 
Simpson, performed the ceremony Ruth Stratton and ' Miss Lillian I 
In the presence of relatives and Scott of m s  town. Jack Stone of i 
friends from Springfield, Hartford West Hartford .was best man for ! 
and Talcottvillc. Mr. Redfleld and the ushers were

Tha bride who was given in mar- Arthur J. Evans and Lawrence 
rlage by • her brother, Warren Dalesso, bo th^f Hartford. 
Rlvenburg, was attended by Mrs. The bride wita gowned In white 
Raymound Connelly ot Ludlow, chiffon velvet, Vlth long fitted 
Mass., as matron of honor. Mr. bodice buttoned up the front, long 
Connelly was best man for Mr. pointed sleeves ahd small col- 

w',.. .  . trimmed with s^ d  pearls. The
Tha Jjride wore a pnneess sty e g^irt termlnatedy In a sweep-

goii-n of white satin with sweet- train. Her fingeV-tlp veil of
heart neckUr.e long sleeves taper- French Illusion was atfached to a 

J*** r '*  tiara of orange bloeso^
W«!?*heid* matron of honor 'wore aported illusion was held in place v. j

^  a wreath of orange blossoms. ^ead-
She carried a bbuquet of bridalfQgeg , ^ bouquet of yellow roses. \T h e  ,

The matron of honor wore a i i^ îUesmaids were s 1 m 11 aV 1 y , 
gown of pink chiffon with mat- i 8°"'ned In CThinese blu? vel^t. . 
chlng headband, and carried pink | ah'! wine headdresses and | 
carnations. , bouquets of wine pompoms.

Following a reception in Spring-1 T?i* mother of the bride was at- \ 
field, the couple left fee Phlladel-1 tired ih turquoise blue crepe with ;
phia where they will make their 
home. The bride attended the pub
lic school in Talcottville and for 
some time has made her home in 
Philadelphia. The bridegroom is a 
student in a Technical Institute In 
that city, and is taking a course 
In commercial art. He served shK 
years in the Army, part of the 
time In the Pacific theater, of op
erations. He was awarded the 
Purple Heart, having been wound
ed twice.

BroM'B-Beaupre Co. 
■ Plan8 New Front

O uter Baiikk PiiMiu Keeonb
(Ointinued from Page One)

500 miles out to sea, came from 
Marshallberg, near Cape Lookout. 
High tides picked up a 46-foet 
party boat, provlouely grounded, 
and );lunged It Intd a Mach ebt- 
tage.

Florida, meanwhile, continued to 
count its storm damage, caused 
principally by floods following tor
rential rains accompanying the 
■storm. National Guard units were, 
ordered to armed |iatroI duty In 
.Hialeah and .Miami Sprlngs,^where 
thousand were reported homeless 
as flood waters continued to r(M-

Lease .
A leasq was- recorded' in the 

Town Clerk’s office today between 
the Sycamore 'Corporation of 
America and ' First National 
Stores for the new building which 
Is now under construction on the 
corner of Main and Slaple atreeta. 
The building 18 described as being 
of one story construction with 
basement, with frontage of 80 
feet and a depth of 150 f«?L

“rhe lease is for a period of ten | 
years with the privilege of renew
ing it, for an adlliUohal five, years. 
The amount of this yearly jrental 
waa not diaelnaed.

Extending the large over-all Im-' 
provementa and additions now be- ■ brown accessories and orchid 
ing effected at the Brown-Beau- 
pie motors plant on. Bissell street, 
workmen today were engaged In 
tearing out the former ■ building 
front preparatory to the installa
tion of a modernized glass iront 
showroom.

Additions to the engine over
haul and lubrication departments 
are nearly, complete, these extend
ing In an easterly wing from the 
main structure A !*rg» psrV.lng j 

been prov-lded,

grey accessories and white rose 
corsage. The bridegroom's mother | 
wore black crepe and a corsage of 
white roses. They assisted the bri
dal party at a reception for 200 
guests In the church narlors.

Mrs. James T. Pickles and 
members of the Women's Society 
of . the church were Iri charge of 
the reception .arrangements, and 
the decorations were autumn 
foliage and chrj’santhemums. The 
buffet table, at which Mrs. James 
M.. Gage and Mrs. Jessie Sweet 
poured, was centered with a rec
tangular arrangement of white 
chrj-santhemums and other white ' 
flowers..

\Mien the' couple left for an un-' 
announced wedding trip the bride | 
was wearing a forest green suit,

cor-1
sage. On their return they will' 
make their-home in‘South Wind-1 
sor.

The bride is a graduate of Man
chester High School and an em-. 
ployee of the Traveler s Insurance I 
Company. The bridegVoom was 
graduated from Biilkeley High 
school and Hlllyer College. He is a 
veteran of World War II, having 
served In the Pacific area. ■

DUworth • Cornell - (Juey Poet 
The American Legion, will again 
conduct a series of Hallowe'en 
parties for youngsters and teen- 
aifers at various places through
out the town. The committee, 
headed by William Pitkin, gener
al chairman, met last night a t the 
Legion Home to make preliminary 
arrangements.

AaalsUng Mr. Pitkin will be 
Donald Hemingway and William 
Damkor-of thc-PoaVnnd MT*7-8hn-” 
lie Levesque of the Auxiliary. Ed- 
son M. Bailey will have charge of 
tickets and locations; Wilfred J. 
Clarke, the projectors; Mrs. Elmer 
A. Weden, the prizes, and CamlUo' 
Andlslo, the supplies.

Parties will be held a t 11 dif
ferent points throughout the town. 
TheM places definitely selected 
last night are: Community Y. Hol
lister Street school, Manchester 
Green school. Porter Street school, w 
East Side Recreation Center, West 
side Recreation Center, Silver 
Lane Homes, St. James Pnro- 
chlal school, the Legion Home, 
Woodridge and State Armory 
dance for teen-agers.

Prizes this year wlU be award
ed largely on the basis of the bos* 
tumes worn. The committee would 
like to see more children In cos
tume this year and fo r,that rea
son most of the awards will be for 
the get-ups of the children. 'Last 
year it was reported that a total 
of 2,700 children ^ere entertained 
at these parties. 'Hie Legion la as
suming full responsibility this 
year for conducting the Hal
lowe'en gatherings.

GlO Plans Great\
O ^an iz ing  Drive

'̂ \ _ .
(Oontlnoe^ f ^ m  Page One)

pean countries to\ai<^ themselves 
and one another. \8ecret*ry of 
State Marshall will '^ddresa tha 
convention tomorrow. The state
ment does urge prompt IL^S, ac
tion to provide food andNpthsr 
“economic aid” to oountrtfs 
abroad.

At that point appears the fol^- 
lowing sentence; ,

"We also urge under no circum
stance should food or any other 
aid given by any country be used 
aa a means of coercing free but 
needy people in the exercise of 
their rights of independence and 
self-government or to fan the 
flames of civil warfare.”

ThnM.a4emenLaaya-that 
ery country” the will of the people 
should put an end to all "propa
ganda In favor of a new war.” 

“Not Voice Of People”
It says: “The voices which have 

been raised in a few places in our 
country calling for a so-called pre
ventive war are not the voice of 
the American people."

Another brief flurry occurred 
yesterday In the long history of 
attempts to bring the CIO and 
AFL together. CIO President 
Philip Murray jcr.t a telegram to 
the AFL convoition in San Fran
cisco, urging Icin' political action.

AFL Preeldcn; William Green 
quickly rejee'ed the idea because 
of the oft-renealed AFL position 
that the two bcd'cs must merge 
into one, before a..y joint program 
can be undertaken.

Murray a1»> had urged the 
Brotherhood oi Railroad Trainmen 
to join in joint pM.tlcal action vritli 
tho CIO. Alva F. Whitney, presi
dent of the bioiherhood, said he 
favored such action.

No Clashes Foreseen
No clashes n-w are foreseen for 

the CIO convention, not even a 
fight In the elections to be held 
Friday. i

O. A. Knight, president of the 
CIO Oil Workers, ie expected to 
seek one of the nine vice presi
dencies of the CIO—the post now 
held by Jt. J.'Thomas,-of the AUto 
Workers.

But CIO President Philip Mur-, 
ray  has told reporters he believes 
this matter w'l! be “ settled before 
the election."

This is gcmraliy interpreted to 
rnean that if a contest develops, 
Thomas will not seek re-election. 
The Auto \Vo>l:‘'r£ are the only 
un'on wUh two ClO vice presi
dents, Walter Peiither and Thomas. 
This fact caused a loud outcry by 
the Textile Workers union .at last 
year’s conventicn

The biggest demonstration at 
the convention yesterday was for 
Senator Claude Pepper (D-Fla), 
who made an oration against "Re
publicanism and reaction” which 
ha said are dominating Waehihg- 
ton. He demanded, "another New 
Deal" in 1946.

Meantime tc.e CIO announced 
that the board r.f directors of the 
Association of Communication 
Equipment work- /  has voteq here 
to affiliate immediately with the 
CIO s Teleph >ne Workers Organ
ising rcmmit‘ee following a 2-1 
'•of* of tha tnymbership.

Blisli Hardware 
Space Increased

Good Percentagearea has been prcn-lded,, and the 
company appears to be bidding for
a much enlarged business. ' Of the 279 kidnaping eases in-

The new front will permit spe-' vestigated by the FBI from the 
cial treatment of automobile dls-1 enactment of the- federal kidnap- j 
plays and also will give addition- mg. statute in 1932 to the close of, 
si room. Brown-Beaupre i8 agent j the 1945 fiscal year, 277 were 
for Chrysler and Plymouth cars. 1 solved- I

The Blish Hardware company la 
now nearly doubled in its former 
froht atori' .spate, due to the ad
dition of a large basement saka- 
room reached by a wide ce’-tr-l 
stalr'-ay. '

Ln the. tv tm sr.t h* ■« t-—s
gsthered tueh itejnr ss .
mse!)!D*ry. mote* IjM-nmo'*’ 
garden tools, and a large as»or'- 
ment of fireplace hardware. A 
general line of merchandl.se is »o 
be settled. In the basement graJ- 
uallj', and the area now m use 
adds much to the display of goods 
in the store.

■s /.
\
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Yale Gridders Gaining Respect in Ivy League Circles
Michigan Voted No. 1 

College Football Team
Wolverinefl Rated Tops 

la  AP P oll; Notre 
Dame, Texas, Calif., 
Follow la  That Order
Now York, Oet. 14—(P)—Mlchl- 

tax , rotad the nation's nurabar 
06* collect football tsam In tha

- Aifloclitail Praaa waakijr poU. pnK 
bably will rae* tha atlffaat opposi
tion of tha top tan this Saturday 
whan tha hich-scortnc Wolvarinea 
clash with Northwaatarn In a 
Waatarn Uonferonca gAms.

Althouck Michlfan la axpacted 
to aiak* it four atraight wins, 
Northwaatarn la no puahoear by 
any means. Tha Wlldoata 'have 
weal only on* out of three, biit that 
was a atunntng 37-26 upaet of the 
powSrful UCLA eleven.

The Wolverines, who romped to 
a 8S-0 victory ovar P ittsb u rg  last 
Saturday, ractived 98 first place 
votes, 39 oeconde and a  total of 
1,288 potnta from 181 sports writ- 
ta n  throughout tha nation.

Notra Dame, wnlch fell from the 
top to aecond place, Is not expected 
to have much trouble with Mebras- 
k* next Saturday. The Fighting 
Irlah apparantly tost some pres
tige lii tnelt 23-7 victory o v e rra r- 
due and received only 2s flrat place 
votes to plac* aecond with 1,103. 
points.

Only four others of tha top ten 
will sec action over the weexend.

Fourth-ranked California enter
tains WashlMton State College 
a t Berkeley. Illinois, placed sixth 
after Ita scoreless draw with Ar
my, meets strong Minnesota in an
other Western C o n f e r e n c e  
struggle. The Qrahere placed ISth 
In the poll. The IiUnt received only 
one flrat place ballot but managed 
to nose out the Cadeta for sixth 
plM*. 529 points to 478.

Untwatan and in^ored  upon 
Pennsylvania, eighth In the rat
ings, msets Columbia in the out
standing game in the Beat.

Surprising Vanderbullt, whose 
218 points just put them In the 
select ten, imposes Kentucky, con
queror of (M rgia, In a South- 
I as tern skirrolsh 

Texaa, the aouthweatern power, 
garnarad 10 first place votes to 
place Uilrd with 996 points. The 

weta followed by Call- 
Georgia Tech, 623; II- 

sola. Army, Pannaylvanla. 395; 
enn State, 226 and Vanderbullt.

N^niirty teams figured in the ballot-
■ ___ ________^

Ea^< yighVs Fighte
\  '—

By The Aftecioted Preas
New York—Sandy Saddler, 130, 

New York, Stopped AI Pennine, 
182, Brooklyn (4).

New Haven, Conn.—Pat Comls: 
key, 210, Paterson, N. J., outpoint
ed Bldridgt Bkitman, 197, Nor
walk, Conn. (10).

Miami, Fla.—Gene Smith, 148, 
Youngstown, 0„ knocked out 
Jeaue Leme^a, 153,.Havana (6).

Chicago-■-Gene Spencer, 132, 
South Cmicago. out>olnted Roberto 
Carrillo, 13b, Lima Peru (8).

4 Holyoke, M om.—Aaron (Tiger)
. Wade. 163, New York, o u ^ in ted  
' Sam Baroudl, 168, Akron, O. (10). 

New Britain, Conn.—Joey Peral 
ta. 149, Douglas, Ariz., outpointed 
Lro SawIckI, 147, Worester, Mass. 
( 10) .
. Newark, N. J.—Hal Anspach, 

159, Mtllburn, outpointed Fred 
Flores, 164, Jamaica, N. Y. (10).

Washington — Stonewall Jaek- 
lon, 148, Washington, stopped Joe 
DeMartlno,. 148, Bridgeport, (2onn. 
(8).

Scranton. P*. — Bobby Claus, 
149, Buffalo, knocked out Carl 
Ouah, 104, Scranton (4).

R o^erter, N. T.—Billy Graham, 
146, New York, outpointed Pat 
Giordano, 147, Toronto (10).

Lewlaton^kle. — Hermie Free
man, 139, Bagla Lake, Me., out- 
polated Corky Davis, 141, Wercas- 
t*r. Maes. (10).- „

Salt Lake City—Eniie Hunick, 
180, Salt Lake (^ty, knocked out 
Buddy Washington. ISO, Pocatello, 
Idaho, (2).

•«MgSV6«M A)
place third 
Longhorns « 

'fornTa. 674; 
u e  
Pen

Wffst Side Rec
V

Bowling ̂ Schedule
First Xenad

Tuesday, October 14 
Paganl’B vs. FockstU 
Falrflsld vs. Cloak 

W43naoday, October 15
__ l4cQ)|ii):i_ *». Pioneer ____

Lee'S va. Ranna 
Monday,. October 20 

Pioneer vs. Laa'a _
Cloak vs. McCann’s 

Tuesday, October 31 
K. of C. va. Ranna 
Hartford Road vs. Pagani's 

Wedneaday, October 32 
Fairfield va,cPockeUa 
Garden Orove 'vs. Jarvle 

Monday, October 27 
Jarvia vs. nsganl'a 
Ranna vs. Oarden Orove 

Tuesday, October 38 
CSoak ve. Pioneer 
McCann's va  Fairfield 

Wednesday, October 20 
Lee’s va K. of C.
Pocketta vs. Hartford Road 

Monday, November 6 
Hartford Roilid va> Fairflald 
Pagani’s va K. ot C.

Tuesday, November 4 
Pocketta va  Jarvia 
Garden Orova va  Pioneer 

Wedneaday, November b 
Ranna va McCann's 
caoak va Lna'a \

Monday, November 10 \
Cloak va Pocketta 
Ranna vs. Pioneer 

Tuesday, November 11 
McCann's va Lea's 
K. of C  va Jarvia 

Wedneaday, November 12 
Oarden Grove va Hartford Road 
Pagani’s va. Fairflald 

Monday, November 17 
Renna vs. Jarvis 
Hartford Road va. McCann's 

Tuesday, November 18 
Oarden Orove vs. Fairfield 
Lee's va Pocketta 

Wednesday, November 19 
’ Cloak vs. Pagani's 

Pioneer vs. K. of C.
Monday. November 34 

Garden Grove vs. Cloak 
Pocketta va Plonser 

TVeaday, November 25 
Hartford Road va. K. of C.

; Pagani’s vs. McCann’s 
Wednesday, November 26 

Lee’s va. Jarvis 
Ranna va. Fairfield 

Monday, December 1 
K of C.. va McCann’s 
Fairfield vs. Lee'a 

Tuesday, December 2 
JarvlB va. Pioneer 

-Pocketta va. Cooper St- * 
Wedneaday, December 3 

Pagani's vs. Garden Grove 
Hartford Road vs. Cloak 

Monday. December 8 
Lee’s va. Hartford Road 
Garden Grove vs. Pocketta 

Tuesday, December 9 
Renna vs. Pagani’s 
Cloak va K. of C.

Wednesday, .December 10 
Pioneer vs. Fairfield 
Jarvis vs. McCann’s 

Monday, December 15 
PocketU va. McCann's 
K. of C. vs. Fairfield 

Tuesday, December 16 
L«e’B vs. Garden Orove 

' Renns vs. Hartford Road 
Wednesday, December 17 

Jarvia vs. Cloak 
Pagani’s vs. Pioneer 

Monday. December 29 
Cloak vs. Renna 
Lee’a v*. Paganl’t  

Tuesday, December 80 
Pioneer va Hartford Road 
Jarvis vs. Fairfield 

Wednesday. December 31 
Pocketta va. K. of C.
McCann’s vs. Oarden Grov/

NOW OPEN
Monchesfar 

Bowling Green
New EmtUuid’e F inest 

BewHiiff Alleye 

CS4 C efiier S tree t 

Je rv le  in lM liiff

Thompson
Classic’

Sunday, October 19th  
1 p. m.

33 Midfets la Featare "

Thompeon
Speedwoy

Them poon, Conn.
A* iL  HL C, 9 ,  R, M. R . A,

American L iea^e 
Starts T t^ ig h t

By The Afisoelnt^ Pri
The American Hoiffiay tnagila 

opens lU  12th ataaotJ tonight with 
the longest schedulein Ita history.

Herahey's defeniUiw champion 
Bears begin defenm of their crown 
in Springfield tetaight whUe In 
other gam ea Pluladelphia la at 
Waahinigton, Bim alo at casveland 
and PltUburgh At St. Louis.

Each m en ^ r of tha U-team  
circuit will idnr 08 games with ths 
regular a*am  andlng on Sunday, 
March 21, W48.

The loop/la composed of aa 
Eaatera s m  Westarn dlviaion with 
ProvldenceT Hersey, Springfield. 
New Haven, Waahlnfton and 
PhU oideii^  In the Boat and 
davslanfl, Buffalo, IndlanappUa 
Pittbbufyh and S t Louis In the 
W est /

INSURE
McK i n n e y  b r o t h e r s
Rani Eatale nnd Inaarnnco 

806 MAIN 8T. TEL. 0066

WANTED
Mal« Spinners

^ '1, •
For Second Shift

Ace Woolen Co
Hiliisrd Street Bnehlud

Trinity T Men

Kay men on the undefeated 
Trinity CoUag* alavan which trav- 
els to.Oanavs, N. T., Saturday to 
moat the Statesmen ot H ctert 
college are quarterback "Whitey” 
Kunkiawtes of Torrlngton, Conn., 
long distance passing threat, and 
center Roger Bestor of Bloom
field, team captain.

Last Night’s
Bowling News

Laglcn League
Maaeacster No. 1 (3)

Wilki* ............ 109 105 109—323
Barrera .......... 96 101 109—806
DeOantis ....1 1 0  113 112—335
Fuller ............ 93 102 134—329/
WhUe ............ 143 109 128—^

551 530 593 1 ^  
Olaatonbury (0)

J. Owles, Jr. . 86 101 95—282
Behrendt ....100  87 98r—385
Barlow .......... 109 98 111—SIS
Thompson ...112 104 112—328
L. Cowles -----107 110 124—341

514 495 /MO 1549

SrORTS CDfTVR

‘ Add V So Rae Frogram
Soma day soon the much kicked 

around and dlseuaaed Manchester 
YAf.CA. or Community Y, which 
aver nam* you prefer, building 
and faclUtlu may b* turned over 
to the town a t an annual rental of 
one dollar.
_  As It was ataud last week, a 
m ijb r l^  iff the membera of the 
Board of DIrectora of the T. f«*l 
that the time haa corns for the T 
facilities To bo Incorporated Into 
the town recreation program.

This writer wondera whather or 
not tha town wants an added 
burden and reapbnalbUity of o^- 
orating the Y during the twelve 
month year. I t saaina that only a 
few waaka ago It sfas Indicated by 
BMmbara ot tha Racrsatlon Board 
that they w an of the  opinion that 
i t  wduld b* beat to iurn the Bast 
and Wsst Sid* R*o Oentars back 
to the Board of BOOcatlon who use 
ths building during the graatar 
part of tha day. •

Under this arnngemenlt, as ex
plained above, ̂ itha Board of Edu
cation would abaorb the major 
portloa of th* upkeep of tha build
ing. Both I t e  DuUdlnga a rt used 
dally, Monday through Friday, by 
■chool childran and no one la par- 
inltted In, tha buildings (Rec) un
til, after/'5 p. m., Monday to Fri
day. Both Reo Centers a r t open 
from 5/ p. m. to 10 p. m. during the 
week/and on Saturday from one 
o'clow in the afternoon to nine In 
the ^venlng

Oertalnly If the Rec Board Is 
oqhalderlng turning the recreation 
gildings back to the Board of 
Education, It seems hardly likely 
'that the Board of the three R's 
would accept the Y and Its facili
ties too.

Plan I* Sensible
The plan la logical and aensibl* 

to turn the T over to the town. 
That is. if the town wants the 
building. For a number of years 
the Y was a white elephant. Joe 
McCJluskey proved that the bulld-

. Ing srould pay for Itself a year 
ago, with the oaeUtance and coop
eration of various businessmen 

: and townspeople who geaerqusly 
i oontributed to the annual drive.
{ During the fall and winter sea
son. the town offers no reereatlon 

; to the restdentn f f  the North End. i 7111# situation could be remedied 
fby the town taking over the build- 

--------  - .... - ........ -.........
I A year ago. $6,407.03 was 
ch s tg ^  against the recreation ac
count for lights, power, heat and 
water. I t 's  no wonder the Rec 
Board members are oonatderlng 
turning the building back, to the 
Board ff  Education. The coat of 
maintenance at tha Rec’s, as you 
can sao.eruna Into a  pretty high 
figure. Another $3,032.13 was 
paid out to the Highway and En 
gineerlng Department which la an 
other aky high figure when yon 
consider that thar* Is a limited 
number of hours tha buildings at 
the Bast an4 West Side are used 
for recreation.

With the Board of Education 
g r a t i n g  tha Rec Centers and the 
T, the annual Roc budget would 
find more money avatlabi* for 
equipment and added personnel.

Shot* Here and There 
Middleweight boxing champion 

Rocky Oraaiano will defend his 
crown againit Tony Zale in Miami. 
Fla., on February 13 In a 15-round 
bout . . . Miguel Acevedo and 
Luis Ramos, bflh featherweights, 
hold top billing toiiight at the 
Hartford Audi’orium. . . The 1947 
edition of Pro Football Illuatrated 
la off the press and on sale at 
leading local newa atanda. The 
book containa t.vr.r 150 thrilling ac
tion pictures cf r'ays In both the 
Natlonel Leagi'c and All American 
Conference. . TTit Hartford Proa, 
S3 to 6 winners over the Hartford 
Bluea. wilt continue as the only 
pro team in tne Capitol City for 
the balance of the season. Both 
teams were trheduled to play 
again Wednesdaj night but plans 
fell through, l-ru Montgomery Is 
a sure added starter for tha Pros.

It'ethersaeld No. 2 (2) 
Menaer .......106  102 114—324
Lepper ............94 111 101—306
HUllard ... . .1 0 5  -97 96—298
Rafferty ........ 113 ,102 185—350
Harwood ___ 99 -120 109—328

Lealctka
Pries* . . .  
Lalley . . .  
Fortier 
Low Man

S ir  534 555 1606 
Mancheatefr No. 2 (1)

.122  110 
94 97

150- 122—3744 
97 124—302 
99 81—372

97—338 
96—287

401 !N2 .520.1573

Ree League
The W4at Side Rec bowling 

league surted  its 1047-48 season 
last night with four of the twelve 
teams f i l i n g  oil their Initial 
matc[

Center Motors took three 
from tne Hartford Road 

irn. hitting team scores of 
597  ̂ 565 and 535 for a total of 

high team total for the
nf_'

The Garden Grfive duplicated the 
lenter Motors fea' by downing the 

K. of C. In two games and taking 
the total pin tc;>.

Paul Lucas ol the Road team 
had high single with 160 also high 
3 string with 381. 
jT on ii^ t Pagani’a meet Pockett’a 

and Fairfield Grocers' stack up 
against the Independent Cloak. 

Kaceys (1)
Rusconl . 
OIraitU . 
Reilly . . .  
Abraitla . 
Jaskolka 
J. RelUy 
Picaut -..

103 106 119—327 
93 — 93
98 94 . —192

109 93 12 1—326 
l in  113 114—342 

98 82—180 
86—  86

T out .......... 517 604 522-1543
Garden Orove (3)

Vince .............  100 188 104—342
Bolinaky .........  125 99 108—338
P ag an !.......... 102 96 94—293
Anhiello . . . . . .  86 141 183—860
D um m y........... :8 5  -— 85
ComntI ..........  123 126—249

Ttoals  .... 498 597 568-1660

HarWere R<ad Grin (t) 
Emerson . . . . . .  I l l  112 97—830
fiarpola ....  103 94 111—308
Hines 97 92 131—310
Madsen .> . . . .  112 118 103—387
Lucas ............

jTetala ------
center 

Bandera . . . .T 
Murray 
Jarvis . . . . . . .
Keansy ........
Nowiekl ........
Bnchy ............
Sullivan ........

Total . i . . .

115 100 160—881

588 810 893-1640 
Metora .(8)_
. 180 119 106—345 

133 188 118—879 
106 —108
110 101 —811

. 189 108 108—888 
114 88—810 

109—109

897 868 888-1887

Guards to Announce 
Opening Game Soon

Manager Art Pongrats. 
T a-B ook—Oiitntanding | 
Cage T e ^ s  in Nation 
To Play at Armory
Business Manager Art POngratz 

of the National Guard basketball j 
team said last night he expected 1 
to announce the date and the up -, 
ponent for the Initial game of the I 
1947-48 season within a few days. | 

The anergetlc manager. In the 
same breath, added that be would 
bring to Manchester the best posr, 
slble bookings in the country dur
ing the season tp play the Guards. 
Already contracts have been made 
with the famed world’s champion 
New York Ranaiaaance, Hailem 
Yankees, the Globe Trotters from 
Chicago, the Hawaiian All Stars, 
Oklanoma Indians, K o k o m o  
powns' and the Original Celtics 
from New York.

One of the state’s  outstanding 
clubs u  sought for the opener at 
the apaclou* Main street driUshed. 
Manager Pongrats said that the 
Guards would play a t home two 
nights a  week. .Oamas will be 
played every Bui^ay and either on 
Wednesday or Friday evening.

The price* ff  ,'admiaslon has not 
yet been fixed, but Director ff  
Athlatle Jba McCIuskey, Manager 
Pongrats and Guard officials are 
bant on setting a  figure that will 
be within the bounds of all fans. 
A special price wUI be established 
for children.

Practice for the Guards has 
been held the past month at ths 
armory and a t the Y. Coach Earl 
Yost aant hla squad through a 
lengthy drill last night a t the ar
mory. On band for the first time 
were two of the most nought after

ayers la the state, both out f f  
m performers.

Wadnasday night the Guards 
win hold a praetio* game a t the 
armory and another session la Hat
ed to t Friday night.

New uniforms have been or
dered and are expected to arrive 
within three weeks.

Wa Near Cold

The water near an iceberg la 
warmer than that some distance 
away. Cold water from the melting 
Icebeeg afnks, and wbrmer water 
is drawn In to taka Its place.

Important Meeting Listed 
Tonight By Sportsmen

A large attendance is expedUd;»of the club’a land. The State
Game Wardens arc going out of 
their way thia year to cacek the 
bunten for permits.

Tha annual alactlon of offieara 
will also take place. ’The' noml* 
Rating eommittaa has nraparad a 
flats f f  officers for the club tn 
vote on. Nominations can also

tonight a t the monthly meeting 
of tb* Manchaatar Divtsten of the 
Connecticut Bportamen’s Associa
tion. The nMstUig will be held at 
the Legion Heme en Leonard 
ftreet.

’Thar* la much buolneas to be 
dlseuaaed and Freridcnt Dr.
George Ofllleuett* will epen the 
mectlfig promptly a t 8 p. m.

Hunting permita fer uie eomlng  ̂away during' the meeting '  and 
•easen, which will open Saturday, 1 after all the bualnees haa been 
OcL 18, will ha lomied. A pormit talmn ear* f f  rofraahmanta «’Ut 
•■lit be nerrasarv to hunt en sn v ' he served
. ■ - V  - U

come from the floor, #
Two door p r l te  wtlf be given

Justice Case
Up Saturday

, ----
Southern Conference 

Siam Future to Be 
At Stake at Meeting
Raleigh, N. C., Oct. 14— (iP) — 

Charlie Juatice’a Southern Confer
ence football future will be at 
stake Saturday morning when the 
executive committee of the con
ference meets at Durham to dis
cuss the eligibility of the Univer
sity of North Carolina's backfleld 
star

Dr. H. A. Fisher of North Caro
lina State college, a member of 
the committee, announced last 
night that a apeclal meeting haq 
been called to discuss Justice's ne
gotiations with the Philadelphia 
Eagles of the National Football 
League and his aligibility for 
further participation In the con
ference’s varsity athletics.

NFL Commissioner Bert Bell 
said league records showed Jus
tice signed a contract with the 
Eagles while he wee playing for 
tha Bairtbrldge (Md.) Naval 
Training Station during the war.

Bell mede It' clear, however, 
that hla office did not approve the 
contract and that under NFL 
rules the commissioner’s office 
must approve e contract before It 
Is valid.

Justice, known as "Clhoo Choo” 
gained Natlopal recognition last 
year wlmn he led the Southern 
Conference In scoring honors and 
his Tar Hisel teammate* to the 
Sugar Bow.,.where they lost to 
Georgia, 30-10.

Hla eligibility was questioned 
last Saturday by John J. Wicker, 
a  Richmond, Va., attorney,' who 
asserted that if Justica had signed 
e profeaolbnal contract as etatad 
In a  magazine article than he 
ahould be declared Ifellglbla, even 
though he signed the contract 
while under 31 years of age.

Wicker contended that If Jua- 
Uc* Is pernolttcd to play in the 
Southern Conference, than Inellgl- 
bla Vernon Morgan of ths Univer
sity of Richmond likewise should 
be allowed to comjpete.

Morgan was ruled out ff  con- 
feranca participation whan It was 
disclosed ha had entered Into a 
professional baseball contract 
when he was 18:

FOR SALE
177-178 MAPLE BTREET — A 

12-roem flnplaz ham* In A-1 
rondltlMi with oxtrn lot for 
gnfflon adjoining. All moflern 
eonvsnlaneaa. stanq* hsnt, fun 
■ejraena, e*M atarng* ream hi 
baanment. Hnady 9* stAres. 
Mheela, ohurebas. etc. Oe- 
eoplcfl by owner. Inqu!''* 177 
M ^ ls  Street.

Yale Coach Experts Select Odell’s 
Eleven Ahead of PenB

Howie Odell

Local Sport 
(ahatler

Harry Shewry wan In tlie office 
yesterday afternoon and he usual
ly has news This time, he rolled 
out a baseball and it settled on 
the desk. Tha ball was a gift from 
'Tony Lupien, first baseman of 
the Hollywood Stare In the Pacific 
Coast League.

Lupien, a former Manchester 
athlete, also seht along an auto
graphed ball for brother Frank 
Lupien, owner of the Colonial 
Remnant Shoppe on Center 
street. Former major leaguers 
with the Stars who signed the 
balls include Al Unser, Frank Kel- 
leher, Glenn Stewart, Al Llbke, 
Ed Albosta, Joe Krakatikas, Har
ry Dannlng. Pinky Woodi, Xavier 
Rescigno ami ‘Manager Jimmy 
Dykes. Lupien is now living In 
Springfield, Vt.

Bolo Lucas Is ths president of the 
West Side Rec Bowling League. 
He's also as aecompllshct bowtsr 
on the polished tsnes.

Veteran organizations In Man
chester are asked to have repre- 
sentatlvea present at tha Army 
and Navy Club Thursday evening 
at 7:30 for the purpose of forming 
a Vet’s Bowling I,«ague. The fol
lowing organisations are asked to 
be present, American Legion, V. 
F. W., Marines, Army and Navy 
Club and the Catholtc War Veta.

Manchester ' High's football 
team travels to Ekuit Hartford Fri
day afternoon to engage Ekut 
Hartford High 'The locals will be 
after their third win'of the season. 
The Red and White haa dropped 
two games.

Last night the Knights of Co
lumbus voted to again sponsor a 
basketball team during the com
ing season. Athletic Chairman 
Johnny O'Neil expects to field a 
stronger team this season. 'The 
Kaceya played independent ball 
and Were also members of the Kec 
Senior League a year ago.

Rec Director Johnny Falkowskl 
reports that he is looking for 
probationary referees to work the 
Rec Senior League games this 
year. The league will operate on 
Tueaday evenings. Anyone Inter
ested may contact the director at 
the East Side Rec.

The Knights of Pythias started 
their bowling season last week at 
Murphy'a with a practice session. 
Any membera of either Unne 
Lodge or Memorial Lodge will be 
welcome to take part In a league 
which Is nor/ being organised. The 
alleys have been reserved evqry 
Thursday night at 7;S0 p. m.

He Might Try A Flying Tackle

Lynn, Mass—(85—Mrs. William 
Mofgenstern was delighted when 
her son Harold reached the age 
of 16 and was awarded a pilot's 
license after four years’ flying 
practice.

But she atm opposed the Lynn 
English High School senior's ath
letic aspirations.

"No football," she ssid firmly 
"It'e too dangerous."

Elis Favored to T urn' 
Back Wiflconain Sat* | 
urday at New Haven;! 
Columbia Playa P en n '
New York, Oct. 14—(85—Yale’s ' 

gridmen are gaining plenty of I 
respect In Ivy League football cir-! 
clqs i^d Uiia Saturday- the boola“  
Ijoola boys will be striving to tx>ost 
their prestige ouUlde of their sec
tor with a win, over Wlaconsi.i

Although they finished In a 
triple tie for first with Pennsyl
vania and Harvard last year, few 
obaervert expected the Elis to be 
banging at the top dbor again this 
year.

Now, on the strength of their 
lT-7 whipping of Columbia last 
Saturday the experts era picking 
Howie Odell's Tales to finish In 
front with t'ennaylvaiiia. They 
even figure the possibility that 
the ponderous Penns might have 
to bo satisfied with second'

The basis for this reasoning is 
that Yale and Penn don’t i meet 
this year. Yale passed a very 
formidable obstacle In stopping 
Cornell 14-0 tn the Ell s flrat Ivy 
clash. And Oorneil, Odell and 
other Informed football man aay. 
Is going to be exceedingly tough 
to beat by the time the Big Rad 
and Penn clash in Franklin Field 
Nov. 87.

Yale's remalnlns Icsfue games 
are with Dartmouth, Brown, 
Princeton and Harvard and with 
an even s)>are of luck the Ella 
should win them all.

Penn, with one league game un
der Its belt—a 32-0 triumph over 
Dartmouth—haa to face Columbia 
—this Saturday at Philadelphia— 
Princeton, and. Cornell in circuit 
conteata.

Before they oppose Cornell, 
Penn will meet Army and this la 
one game the Quakers will be out 
to win. Win or loie over the 
Cadets, who have thumped the 
Qiiakers good In past jreara, Penn 
moat likely wlU be "down" for 
Cornell.

'The Wisconsin • Yale game 
shapes up an oddity In that It will 
probably be one of the few be
tween Ivy Leaguera and Big 
Nlners In which an Eastern eleven 
will be favored.

Yale has tmpreaoed with Its 
fighting spirit and alerineas. In Its 
tilts with Cornell and Columbia, 
Yale fumbled ones and had only 

. ona_4)ai*. Jntarceptadr^^inathlng 
Odell straoaad In hla talk with 
Metropolitan Football Writers 
here yesterday.

Against Oolumbte, alone. Tele

turned out to mean tha ball gam*.
.Columula'o head coach, Lou Lit

tle, said “Yale Impressed me as a 
collecttraly smart, rugged and 
fast team. Ita Uhs ch a rg e  vicious
ly and I doubt th a t  tha u la  will b* 
beaten this fall, particularly If 
Levi Jackson and Jack Rodarlok 
return to tho lineup."

Jackson and Roderick' didn’t  
play against Oolumbla but should 
be in there pitching soon.

In addlUofi to  th« Y8l4-WkK»il*_ 
sin, ColumMs-Psnn games, plenty 
of action Is ,ti store for BMtarn'' 
fans.

On Friday night. Muhlenberg. 
Makes its bid for the big time 
against Teirpls and Boston (Jot- 
legs pisys host to Louisiana Btat*.

On Saturday, the card includes 
such top UUa aa Virginia Tech a t 
Army: Purdue at Boston U.: 
Brawn at Dartmouth: Colgate at 
Princeton; Navy at Cornell: Holy 
Ooss at Harvard; Fordham ‘ at 
Rutgers; West Virginia at New 
York U.: and Syracuse at Pann 
State.

Mosieiiko In jured  
In Hoerkey Game

Toronto. Oct. I t . — The Chi
cago Blackhewks and the Detroit 
Red Wings open th* National 
Hockey League’s 1947-48 season 
In Detroit tomorrow night wdth 
the Hawks lacjtlng their star 
rightwinger, Bill Mooienko.

Moslnnko suffered a fractured 
left ankle last night during th* 
circuit’s first official all-etar game 
which the stars won 4-8 from the 
Stanley cup champion Toronto Ma
ple Leafs In Maple Leaf Gardena 
before 14,818 fans.

The speedy Hawk forward suN 
fered hla Injury during the second 
period after being ehackad by de
fenseman Jim 'Thomaon of tha 
Leafs. He may b* tost to tha 
Hawks for the remainder of the 
season.

OIL BURNER 
DISTRIBUTORSHIP 

AVAILABLE
Osa af SsMilsa's slSisI aad Isigsa* 

■saafsetarats dsesOat Hs aatlia tM- 
tsrr ts tha sradaaMaa af afl bstaafs. 
baltar-barsar aalta. fataad warw air 
Isrsoea aalta, iasltas tasraaaeletiae 
hr raltoMs ssosti 
awa laalaUatlaB 
owsta. Baalaatva

aalaalad. WrMa or.

GENERAL OIL BURNER 
raRPORATION

m a OlaaMIr Inaa, BaMasaM U, M i.

NKHOIS -  BM SK H, m e j

GOING
PLACES . . .

IN YOUR CAR?
\,

FIRST STOP! Nichols-Brifltol Automotivo 
Hcadquartcra. . .  new, nnd enlarged for quick, 
no-delny nenriee.

Arc your TIRES O.K.? . . . how about your 
BATTERY? . . . doen the bun LOOK good? 
SEAT. COVERS would be a wonderful in
vestment . . . Let Nicholq-Bristol fix you up 

■' to go platen IN STYLE . . .

O PEN — « A. M. to 10 p . W. 
SUN.— 8 A. M. to  6 P.M.

WANTED 
PIN BOYS

16 yearn eld or over. Ap
ply in person a l :

MANCHESTER 
BOWLING fiREEN, INC. 

654 Center Streef 
Sec Mr. De Gon

Carpenters
Wanted
51,65 An Hour 
For Good Men

Coll 6742
Or Apply

George Griffin
641 Main Sirect

You can nay “charge It” at Nichob-Brintol. . ,
OPEN

AN ACCOUNT
. . .  and be on your way, with friendly winhen 
for a fine trip from

-BRRTOWINCi

■os taataasMawaa 
iMlatahitag thslr 

A sarvlsa l u aWt 
■las tarilSa ii win

l b ‘j C t N T b R  ST.  - P H O N E  ‘10-17
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Qasnfied
Aihrertiseî eifu

For Rent 
To Boy

For Sole 
ToSeU

C L A S S ir iB D  A D V T. 
U K I1 . H tH 'k S : 

8 :S 0  A. M. to  4 :4 $  P . M

Attte Accwoon**—Tlrrt 6
>iVW fnUM. M« MMp« UMd
arta iaad tubM kspart vuleaiur
Ins • n o u n  ncap p tng M rvtc*. 
U a n c ^ a le r  r tr *  and Recapping 
Co.npany. Broad atreet r« lf* 
paoB# M to  Open t  a. n  to t  p. 
to

Traflrra far Sale «-A
tV a IIXH  Oaup or boat Kour- 
■•r+e- fiat rack, verj- atroiig yet 

«*w tin*. »75. Call 2-
PftK‘> \

Kuainem Sereieeg, Offered 13
rHANK r a u a  MattraaoM re
in ada and aUrtliaad ilka naw «Va 
call for and deliver anywbera 42 
SoiiU) Main atreet. Oilcheater, 
Conn Phone CDlchcatei 4K0.

A n aov ato i

' ..........V  ...........
M toar r vf ^  Bteyeleii 11

•EK U> today. Wa'U taL yac 
eaay it la to aav* Oinariiwa t«-1 
tunia Ail aaatnga up to g&.tk<o.' 
fully inaurad. Manchaatae Build-• 
tag and Loan AaaociaUoit lac. j

liOST—Tan and white O tlie pup ! 
A&nkara to n&lBe of Ludhir. Re- t 
ward. Call 34IU I

•-»>4t H.4RUCY\- DAVIDSON 
BWlorcyCIt. T4-O.Ilvy.. In excel 
test , coDdluon. Inoulre at 
Ocwdy'a Service S ta ti^ , Bnlton. 
TclepiKmc #449.

- V
\Wanted Amos— 

Motorcycles 1^

Personals 3

WANTKD — Ride from comer 
Porter and Oak Drove to 
Cheneya. ’> to 3:30. Phone 2-1393.

WANTED—Ride to Royal plant, 
Hartford, from comer Falrvlew 
and Center atreets. Hoiira 7 to 
3:80. CaU 2-0320.

w a n t e d —R id- to Royal Type- 
*TlteT Company, 7 to 3:30 ahift. 
Telephone 2-9791.

A otom oltllss for S a ls  4

GUARANTEED USED QARS
36 Olds Sedan
38 Buick Sedan
39 Buick Sedan .
39 Packard Sedan
40 Dodge Coupe

, 41  ̂Chevrolet Sedan
39 Pontiac Sedan 
42 Packard 2-Door 
46 Chevrolet Coach 
46 Packard 2-Door 

TRUCKS
46 G. M. C. Dump 
42 Dodge Dump

BRUNNER’S
.383 Baat Center Street 

Telephone 6191-4488 
Open 'Ull 10 P. M. 

Thunday Night Only 
Or Phone 4438

1942 DE SOTO four-door aedan. 
IM l PotiUao two-door aedan, 
1940 Studebaker coupe. All cara 
fuarantaad, Oola Motors. 4134.

1918 CHEVROUET coach for aale 
TsL 8-2831.

194T CHEVROLET', convertible.

9V>rd tudor, 1940 Cbcvrblet club 
eenp*. 1944 Mercury sedkn- Moat 
c a n  have radloa, heatera.' Doug- 
iaA8lotor.galaa, 883 Main atreet.

1987 PONTIAC master 3, two  ̂
door aadah, radio and heater. 474, 
North Main atreet.

1989 PLYMOUTH 4-door aedan. 
radio and ' heater, naw 1943 
Bsoior, very good tires. Original 
paint, excallent condition. Miller 
Motora. 3-'13 Center street* Phone 
Maneheater 2-1030.

1940 DO DOB cuatom club coupe. 
Call Rockville 23-14.

PRIVATELY Owned. 1941 super 
club coupe, ngw paint, 4 brand 
new Urea, excellent condition In- 
alde and :uL |1,398. 100 Porter 
atryyt Tai. 3747.

1947 DODQE station wagon. Call 
2-9084 or 8723.

EXPERT Pervice on all appli
ances. Washing machines, yadlos, 
electric clx;ka, etc. Pick up and 
delivery service All work guar-

484e l snleed.,, A.P C.__Applljincc___ and
Service. 21 Maple atreet. Phone 
2-1873.

1933 CHEVROLET 'toupe, reason- 
abls. 181 Loomis street. Tele-' 
pbpne 2-2232.

M ale H elp  
W anted
Apply In Person

Colonial Board 
Company
Parker Street

H elp
W anted
FEMALE

Second Shift— Light . 
Factory Work

Spencer Rubber
Chapel St. Manchestey

W anted
Typist with knowledge 
shorthand. Single 18 to 

i. Apply in person.

Manchester
BlectricDiv.

o r
th e  Conn. Power Co.

KCWARD of 223 or mora to tha 
peiiaon leadltg ua to tha pur- 
ebSM of a good 1937 to 1947 car. 
Broad Straat Motor Salea 3926.

Uusinem Servicea Offered IS
ALL APPLIANCES aarvlcad and 
rspairad, ournars. 'ralngeratora, 
rangas. waahert. «te. All work 
guaranteed. Metro aarvlcs On., 
rel Mancbeatei 2-083.H.

REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE 

Dnmpstic, commercial. For 
prompt day and night service. 

CALL 2-1428
PIELA'S REFRIGERATION 

88 Birch Street
ELEtTTKlC Actora rapairtng and 
rewinding Al' wurk guarantead. 
Aca Biectfic Motor fbepalra 221 
North Main atraat, oppooita Da- 
pot antranca on North School 
atraat Phona 34M2.

EXTRA HEAVY CAST IRON 
AND STEEL FURNACES 

FOR IMMEDIATE 
INSTALLATION

VAN CAMP BROS. 
_________T E L  6244
RANGE Bumera cleaned. Install
ed. Waahir , machinea. vacuuma 
repaired, aawe Bled. Lawn mow
er’s aharpened. repaired. Pickup 
and delivery Friendly Halt Shop. 
718 North Main. Tel. 4777.

RADIO noe< BxingT Have It ra- 
palreo oy «xp«rta Pick-up aerv 
lea, iTiaranicOd work Sota check 
ad r the nome Cat radios * 
spa-'4alty. Manchester Kadir 
Sa-vtce. fh Birrc street Phone 
a-OMU.

FOR POSITIVE REPAIRS 
ON ALL MAKES OF 

REFRIGERATORS AND 
WASHING MACHINES

CAli> WALTER PIKSt’IK

^ L .  6024

P r o m p t  -  e x p e r t

REFRIGERATION  
SERVICE

All T.vpca — All Makoa 

PHONE
MANCHESTER 2-1226

SCIEN'HFIC
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE
VENETIAN Blinds. All types 
made to order, and’ recondition
ing Best quality. Findell Manu 

V fartunng On, 483 Uiddl4 Turn
pike E ast Call 4835.

€^LD FUlOKS SANDED 
Laying ano Bniahtng.

J  E. Jansen,
Tel. S tb m  9928. evenings.

Houtohnldi Srrvirea 
Offrr«i\ 18-A

A COMPLETE hoi^  cleaning 
service Ini luding the cleaning of 
your Oneat ruga and upholstery. 
All .work guaranteed, ^ e e  (tatl- 
matea. Dean's Peraonei Servloe. 
3408.

CALL rERKY'8 Household Berv- 
tce foi expert oleanini of Boora 
watta rugs, upholstery, windows, 
odd ]oho Phone 7690.

WASHING and Ironing done at 
home. Seven years' experience In 
laundry. Phone 7634.

LET US wash your walls by ma- 
cbtns. Does a really clean Job. 
Preserves paint, saves, redecor
ating Behrend'a Cleaning 8«rv- 
ice. 144 High etreet Phone 3839.

WE HAVE Bneal aaeortmenta of 
kitchen Unoleuma Also Ulc and 
waU coverlnga Manchester Floor 
(Viverltg Co.; 3«> Cottage street 
Call 3688.

Tailoring--—Dy ting— 
Claaning 64

DRESMMAKLNU. women's and 
children's Alterations and but
ton iiotee made. Phone 2-263U. or 
38 Seaman (hrcia.

____^Ar t ic l f  for Sale 45
TW 6 19” old stylo Olanwood hot 

air fumacoa, gg and SIO. T. P. 
Aitkin. Phone 6793.

Houneiiold Ufioda $1

Privalo Ihatrurflont 2H
iX K )K  TO Diesel power. Man.look 

around you! See the progress 
made by D IESEL during the last 
iO years. Raltroada, power plants, 
factories, tractors, hupdreda of 
new applications. Diesel engines 
nerd Diesel trained men! Take 
atepa now to make Diesel's 
Brighj. future your opportunity. 
Write for free facta on how you 
can get practical training in 
Dtesel operation and maintenance 
In spare time. Utilities Diesel 
Training, Box C. Herald.

PLAY-PEN and pad, |7. 
9302.

Call 2-

BABY CARRIAGE, coUapsIbla. 
Good condition. $13. Phone 2- 
2943.

Waafr’d— Id May 58

300 SAVAGE. 30.30 Winchester. 
12-16-20 shotguns. Also 6x30 
binoculars at 14 Monro atreet.

TWO BATHINETTE8 complete, 
each IS ; waxed birch play-pen. 
39; all In excellent condlUon. 101 
Seaman Circle. 2-2733.

MiiHirai— Dram atic 28
PtANO' TUNING,' ' mpalrs, recon
ditioning. etc. John Cockerbam, 
28 Bigelow streot. Phone 4219.

Help Wanted— Female 35

Huilding—Conirarling 14
J. SULLIVAN, mason contractor, 

nrlrkwork, plastering, cinder 
blork concrete wi-rk stone Tel. 
2-U4I8.

STONE Masonry We specialize In 
flagstone v-alk Terracea and re
taining walla. Call Manchester 
2-0617 for free estimates. Flag
stone .Block (Jo . Route 6. Bolton.

CARPENTER Work ol all kinds 
Roofa siding, additions and al
terations Also new construction 
SlelTert Phoi.* 'J-U2.VH.

SA.SH Do.iri and hlindr fepalred 
or replaced Valances, wardrobes, 
bookruies Xhd caoTnets uutlt. al
tered or repaired Shipshape 
Woodworking C o. 166 Middle 
Turnpike West Phone 2-096.3.

a n t iq u e s  rehntahtfl and repair 
ad Rush Ol splml saaU replaced 
namann, 189 South Hair atraat 
Phona 3348

GAS AND Clactrtc walking, all H ciiting— IMumMiig 17
matala laad burning Eighteen 

expeiiehce. ^ o rg e  Lyears
Green.
3047

473 Oardnet etreet

COMMERCIAL AND 
NEON SIGNS 

PHONE 2-0431 
SILHAVEY SIGNS 

WINDOW LETTERING
Tr u c k  l e t p e r in g

REAR 883 MAIN STREET
ALL MAKES of eewlng machinea 
expertly repaired. Singer Sewing 
Machine Co, 8.12 Main street. 
TeL8883r

SHEET m e t a l  w o r k  '
Hot All Furnace Repairing.

New Hof Alt and Alt Condllinntng 
Furnaces Installed

Eavaa 1 rough and Conductor
Yepedrlng.

, NORMAN BENTZ
277 Spruce Street 

Tai 9963
WOODWORK of all kinds, built 
and installed Job shop service. 
Profesair nal kitchen designs For 
quick sendee call 2-0933.

W A N T E D
20

CARPENTERS
Apply

Jarvis Realty Ca.
654 Center Street

Girl Wanted
For

Part Time Work 
, Inquire In Person

Bergren Dairy
844 Main Street

Ktiotlng—Siding 16
ROOKING AND SIDING our ape- 
clalty New ceilings and carpen
try Highest quaility malerlala 
Workmanship guaranteed A. A 
Dion Inc. Phone 4«6U

ROOKle'G — Sf>eciallslng In re
pairing roots O l  all kinda also 
new roofs. No fob loo small of 
large. Good work, fair prtca Free 
eatlmales./ ('all Howley. Man- 
rhestri S.'lei

EXPERIENCED girl to take 
charge of office for growing 
manufacturing concerp. O il  
Maneheater 2-9504 between 5 
arid 7 p. m.

WANTED—Local girl for secre
tary-stenographer. Must be able 
to take shorthand, witling to do 
extra light work auch aa sizing 
and tagging clothing. Five-day, 
40-hour week, 327 with automa
tic 31 monthly.; raise for 12 
montha. Transportation to and 
f r ^  work. Addrass P. O. Box 
895 for Interview.

ACrr NdW! Make 323' selling 30 
boxes 21 for 41 Xmaa cards. Also 
30 and 23 for 31 emboaaed with 
name on. Saiqples and selling 
plan on approval. Merit. 70 Wil
liam street. Dept. 30. Newark 2. 
N. J . ■ ' ____  A

WANTED — PractlcaV nurse or 
woman to assist In care of man 
In ill health. Days, nights ur fiill 
time. Phone Rockville 882-13;'

YOUNG Women wanted for hand 
stuffing. Apply Kaklar a o th  Toy 
Co., Forest atreet.

STEADY Work two years part- 
time house helper. New 5-room 
ho lae. One child. Excellent pay. 
Phone 2-0083.

W'AITRESS Wanted. Good wages. 
Apply In person. .Silk (Jlty Diner, 
641 Main street.

NEW a n d  used Royal Portable 
typewntera Immediate delivery 
Libera terir>a and trade-tne. Ke- 
pa:rs on all makes Marlow'a 837 
Main atreet

FOH- SALE — lien ’s rebuilt' and 
relaeted' shoes Better than new 
cheep shoes. See them. Sam 
Yulyee. 701 "Main etreet

A-1 BLACK loam, 3 yards, 310; 
wall stone 3 tons. 312; grey flag
stone, 39 per ton; bank run road 
gravel. 3 yards 33. Tel Manches
ter 2-0317.

WOMAN FOR general housework 
one (lay a week. Call 2-1481.

Help W anled — Male .1H
WANTED-Young man to lubrl-
cate, WB«h and polish cars
Solltticnc and Flagg. In c , 634
Center sticet.

WANTED—Asphalt tile and 'Ino
leum mrchanic Good pay and 
good home. Call Manchester 
9688.

W a n t e d  -Man at New Model! 
Laundry. Apply In person. New I 
Model Laundry, 73 Summit I 
street.

suitable for home. Inquire 
Cavey's Grill Phone 3801.

I I

Beta to and ArceaiioneR 46
JU ST  RECEIVED a shipment of 

the new 1948 Johnson Sea Horse, 
One each 16 H. P , 5 H. P. and 
2',i H. P. Alwj one used 13 H. P. 
■lohnson ana one 3 3-10 H, P. 
Evlnnide. Capitol Grinding Co., 
38 Main -Ireet Phone 7958.

Fuel and Ford 4!I-A
DRY Hardwood for stove and 
furnace, aelected oak for flre- 
plare. Tel. G970.

FOR RALE —Seasoned hardwood 
for fireplace or furnace, immedi
ate delivery. B. J. Begin. Tele
phone Glastonbury 2933.

A LBERT’S CHECK-UP 

TIME IS HERE
Every now and then we check up 

on our hold orders, — fumlture 
bought fbr later delivery and held 

j in our warehouse for our cus- 
(tomere . , , Here's what we found.

A three room outfit, of brand 
new furniture, held in storage for i 
five months . . . customer moving' 
tp California . . . Original purchaae 
price 3325. Now on sale at the ad
justed balance of only . . . . . .  3322

A "better than average" three 
room outfit, held In our warehouse 
for only ninety daya all brand new. 
Customer must make sacrifice due 
to falling health. Purchaae price 
wax 3815. Now on sale at the ad
justed balance of only ...........3494

An extraordinary, complete three 
room (nitflt which IncludM a 1947 
model electric refrigerator and a 
1947 model comblnatTon oil and gas 
range; all new and perfect. Cus
tomer transferred by bis Arm to 
ifilddle west . . . Orl^nal purchase 
price 31,378. Now' on sale for ad
justed balance of only ...........3868

Four bedroom suites . . .  two sofa 
bed suites . . . three living room 
Buites . . . found In our check-up, 
are now also on sale at adjusted 
balance prices.

INSPECT THESE OUTFITS 
AND SUITES AT

MANCHBirnBH’a daaisr w rags,
paper and scrap eastals sails at 
your doer and paya you Highest 
prices Ustnnsky. 182 BiaaelJ 
etreet Pbone 5879

Rooms Witlioat Board 59

SHARE no.-nc room, twin ' beds, 
kitchen privileges. Phone 2-9273.

A-L-B-E-R-T-S
43 Allyn Street Hartford

TERMS ARRANGED

(TriTIN G  THE COST of living Is 
the main toplc'of discussion, we 
have the answer, here It la. Our 
plan enables our customers to 
P'irchaae a complete Une of fros- 
en foods at wholesale prices, thus 
cutting your food cost 20-30 per

. cent. Let ua show you how Our 
quick freezers, qianufactured. In 
(Jonnectlcwt, sold and serviced 
direct from factory, pay for 
themselves In one year. In addi
tion giving vou extra dollars for 
other purposes. This Is possible 
bv having us Install a locker In 
your home or (ilace of business 
with 18 per cent down payment, 
balance 24 months. Write or call 
for complete list yif frozen foods 
and prices. OlSnbrook Farm,
.South WIr.daor. Hartford 8-0271.
A few specials, Frlgidalre four- 
hole Ice cream cabinet, 3193;
Ctope 12 cu. ft. freezer, 3295;
Harder Freeze. 12 cu. ft.. 3350;
16 cu. ft  farm freeze, 3395; 26 
cu. ft. farm freeze 3595.

FOR S A I.E -B a r  and back bar.^OREEN SILENT Glow oil range

Hoim4» for Beat 6 $
FOR REN T—Very pretty 5-room 
single, all year 'round home, com- 
p.eteiy furnished. Available OcL 
SO. Automatic oil beat. Located 
on pretty lahc in Bolton, 25 min
utes to Hartford, on bus tins. 
2-year icaae required, 3100 
montl) or will rSnt unfurnished 
for 383. Rental Service Bureau, 
869 Main street. Phone Manches 
ter 4168. ____

Waatnl to Kent 68

ROOM without board on a 
line. Write Box U, Herald.

bus

ATTENTION. Landlords! We 
sptclallss In obtaining rents for 
needy veterans we get our fee 
from them, services to you for 
renting your property are tree. 
Phone us If you have any type 
rent Renta! Sarvlcs Bureau, 869 
Main. Phone 4168.

SE(X)ND-HAND vacuum clean- 
. sewing

machine, 325; Universal washer, 
330. A.B.C. Appliance and Serv
ice, 21 Maole street Phone 2-1373

4 CU. FT  Hot Point electric re
frigerator. In excellent condition, 
Price 3130. Phone 7992.

LARGE Hot air furnace, complete 
with pipes and thermostat. Per
fect condition. Call 4986.

w ith burner, 
rdail street;

350. Inquire 513 
Phone 2-2526.

Farms and Land for Sale 71
SIX ACRES land, piped spring 
water, new strawberry bed, apple 
and peach trees plenty tools, 2 
bams, frontage two streets. Ask
ing price 34,000. Jam es J . Rohan 
and Son. Tel. 7438-7911.

IN THE Town of Manchester, 
HUlstown road, 3 room houae, all 
Improvements, 25 acres of land, 
18 tillable Brook through farm. 
Bus to Hartford every hour. 
School bus to Manchester for all 
grades. Seven miles to Hartford, 
3 mllcM to Manchester Center. 
Herb4irt L. Fortune, 30 St. John 
street, Manchester. Phone 3402.

Hounrs tor Sale 72

WA^SHINO machine for sale. Also 
BucRet-a-Day ■ water heater 
Phone\8583.

STEAM iTiirnacc. All in 
working Vmilltion^ priced 
340. Phone ̂ ^329 or 6273.

good
right.

FOUR-PTEfTC /walnut set. Double 
■hod, bureau, ejhest and vanity. 
Excellent conditV>n. 2-0633.

Garden — Farm — Dairy 
Produrto 50

TH REE-PIECE bOdroom suite. 
9x12 rug and pad. Singer sew
ing machine, Philco . radio. 3- 
picce liviuh-room suite, many 
other pli'cc.s. Priced right for 
quick sale, 126 North Schodl. or 
phone 7H34. ,  /

COMBINATION gas and oil stove, 
cast iron white and gray. chrOme 
pipe. Wocfierful header. Also a 
portable electric cooking stove. 
Phone 7792.

PLUGGED Main sewers, sink, 
lavatory and oath draips elTI- 
clently machine cleared Carl 
Nygren, plumner. ateam fillet 
and pump meci.anic. I3 South 
street Phone H497

WANTED -  Carpenter or 
ter's helper. Call 2-0253.

-------------------- -
. •' , .  

WANTED IhUriteri*; -Apply' 
Greenhaven.

WANTED Men to work on 
freight terminal docks Inquire 
44 Stock Place. Apply in person.

Hplpr Wanted^— Male or
Female .17

DISHWASHER Wanted, 8 to .9. 
Apply ('avey's Grill. 4.9 East Cen
ter street.

RooHng— R ep airing  17-A
CHIMNEYS leoullt, repaired and 
cleaneti Also si. t.vi>ea ol rooting 
and r pairing All work guararv 
teed. LaRoae Bros. Co. Tel 2- 
076N

ROOFING OF all kinds Cthlmney 
work, gutter work and Insulation, 
Expert, repairs. Honest Work
manship. .Sati.Miaction guaranteed 
Call niiighlln. Mancheat^ 7707.

Moving— I'rurkiliK—
Storage 20

lAMES MACKl, General truck
ing. Range and fuel oUa, ashes 
and rubbish - removed. Sand 
ifravel. All and loam. Phone 4323

MOVING, hoiisehuid goods and 
pianos moved anywhere tn the 
state. Also general trucking and 
rubbish remdved. Pianos our 
specialty. Fr,,atnger and Madl- 
gan Phone 3847

1*HE AUS'HN A Chamber* Co., 
local or long distance moving. 
Moving, packing and storage 
Phone.Maneheater 3187 or Hart
ford 6^1423.

LIGHT Trucking wanted. Half
ton pick-up Wuck. .No ashes nor 
rubbish. Phone 2-1275 or 8298.

Painting—Papering 21
FOR QUALITY, price, service, 

consult Albert Guay, "The Hpme 
Owners' Painter.'" Complete In
terior and exterior painting serv
ice. paperhanging, spraying and 
floor rellnlshlng.' Satisfaction 
guaranteed Free ' estimates. All 
workmen !ully liikured. 20 Spruce 
street. .Manchester, Tel. 2-1853.

NOTICE—Last .call for exterior 
painting. Prompt service, best of 
materials. Interior work a.spec
ialty. Call Manchester 4407.

INTERIOR and extcrioi painting, 
paperhanging ceilings reOnurtt,- 
<d .Men inaureif] and.' peojierty 
damage Ex»ert w'ork Edward R 
Price. Phnna 2-imiH: ' 1

Situatlnns Wanted— 
Female 38

WINTER POTATOES. U, S, lA. 
Delivered Phone 2-0331:

.KOR- SA IJiT — Apples and pears. 
Mvâ h Russell, Mountain ^Ruiad,-' 

Uislonbiiry. Manchester 6889.

(JOOLERATOR for sale. Very 
reasonable Phone 2-2647.

lusehnld Gmida 5 1
COCLERiSy 

tion, reasd 
1283.

IN good condl- 
bly priced. Call 2-

FLOOK probledu solved with 
Jnoleum. aspl.a" tile countei 
Expert ^urkmaristilp, free esti 
males Open evenings. Jones 
Fumitqro. Oak street.^ Phoni 
2-1041

WILL CARE for pre-school chil
dren (lays Phone 6518.

Doga— Kirda— Peto 41
CANARIE.S for sale. Guaranteed 

singers. R. Grimley, 171 Cooper 
atreet. Phone 7121.

COCfKER Spaniel, 7 monthk, male, 
black. Will aacriflee for good 
home. Gall 8808 between 3 and 6.

USED BENDIX automatic wash
er In operating condition. 350. 
(Jail Willimantic 820VV2. Reverse 
charges.

SMALL Sofa, good condition, .320; 
maple arhn chair, like new,' 3l,- 
250: roll top desk, 310, Phone 
3.375.

MAFHvE OTNEftTE set, brand 
njpiv. Phbhd 6084.

2 - 4“̂,BENGAL combination range, 
Like new. Also oil space heater. 
Phone 5503.

Marhinpry and Tonis 52
FOHDSON Parts, bale wire, gar
den tractors, lime spreaders, bog 
harrows, spreaders, sawrigs, 
snowplows Dublin Tractor Co., 
North Windham road, Willlman- 
tlc. Phone 2058.

Musical Instrumenta S3

FI.J9RENCE 2-burner kitchen 
beater, white, hot water coll, ex
cellent condition, ' price 337. 
Phone 2-0381.

FOR SALE- -Scotch Collie Ibip- 
pics. Albert Bogll. 24 Bush Hill 
Road.

TROPICAL FISH, aquariums, 
plants, go'dflsh, flsh bowls, Uels- 
lers bird foods and remedies, dog 
fixid. Ken-L-Ration, collars, 
leads, chalr,„. Ebco Pet Shop, 403 
Center street. Phone 3233. Open 
9 a. m. - 7 p. m.

ENGLISH Setter, female, two 
years bid, 350. Robert MacVarlsh, 
Ellington. Conn.

ZIMMERMAN’S Kennels. Lake 
atreet. Phone 6287. Collie pupa. 
Fox Terrier pupa, A.K.C., houae- 
broken.

Foullry ana Supplies 43
YOUNG Freshly killed  ̂ turkeys. 
Top quality and clean picked 
Wrapped Ip cellophane, for home 
or freezer Weights 17 to 20 
pounds. Deliveries Saturday A 
m. ■'only. Phone 7733.

Artiriea for Sale 45
FOR SALE— 1946 Doyle power 

mower. Excellent condition, price 
3100. Call 7707.

PORTABLE Electric lighting 
plant. 32-volt 500 watt capacity. 

, Powered by Ka.s engine Will run. 
Phone 3375.

TWO BASSINETTES with mat
tresses. each $5; waxed birch 
play-pen. $9. all tn excellent con
dition, 101 Seaman (Jlrcle. 2-'J733.

GAS STOVE, white, chrome trim, 
storage compartment, like new. 
Also thermostat control for 
furnace. H South Alton street. 
Tel. 5881.

MUELLER 70'' cast Iron or steel 
furnace, 3139. All sizes In stock. 
Devino Company, Waterbury 3- 
3836.

WE BUY and aell good used 
Jumiture, combination ranges, 
gas ranges and heatera. Jones' 
Fumlture Store 36 Oak. Phone 
2-1041.

SINGER SEWING machine, elec
trified and newly reconditioned, 
375. Phone 2-2290.

(XIMBINATION coal and 
range, exeellent condition. 
Tel. Hartford 8-1552.

gas
$60.

PARLOR OIL heater. Inquire 25 
Florence atreet.

1 lANO upright. Call 8808 between 
3 and 6.

Wearing Apparel—Furs 57
EVENING Gown, black allk jer
sey dress, size 16. Worn once, 37. 
Phone 4553.

A SILVER Fox Jacket. Phone 
4934, or Irquirc at 6.9 Bunee 
Drive.

GIRLS' Gray suit, wool plaid 
skirt, black taffeta dress, size 14. 
Phone 8838.

TO B E  SOLD

KNIGHTON STREET
A 12-room duplex borne with 

steam heat, 2-car garage and large 
lot. This well located property Is 
handy to schools, stores, etc.

JOHNSON TERRACE
A well built single home of 8 

large rooms. This dwelling might 
easily be converted Into 'J apart
ments. Land la zoned for business 
and Is located Just one block from 
Mnln Street.

• 224 MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
EAST

A 6-room Cape Cod. home, Juat 
6 years old. Steam heat and oil 
burner, fireplace, oak floors etc. 
Dwelling Is now vacant. Priced 
for quick sale at 310,500.

ROBERT J. SMITH 

HOUSE AND HALE BLDG. 

TELEPHONE 3450
.MODERN Six-room single, full

STEVENSON'S
GAkAGE

8 Griswold St. Phone 8888 
Home Phone 2-2930

GENERAL
AUTOMOBILE

REPAIRING
Any Make Or McKlel! 

Reasonable Prices! Terms!

Classified
Advertisements

Pur Rent 
To Buy

Fur. Sale 
To SpII

C LA .M SIF IK n  A lIV T . 
O K r i  HOI K.M:

8:311 A. M. to 4 :4 5  P. M.

Houses tor Sale 72
Ma n c h e s t e r , three - family
dwelUtif, heat, two-car ga* 
rM4. good size lot, good Incomt. 
f il le d  to sell. Call Alice aam pet 
4993 or 2-9880, or Mr. Mitten 
6930.

S-ROOM Single, oh large lot, good 
residential section, Immediate 
OTcupancy. By appointment only. 
Call 2rl029 after 8 p. m.

SIX-ROOMS and sun porch with 
^tached garage, ameaite drive. 
Fully insulated, fireplace with 
heatalator. hot water heat. Crane 
holler, burner. Full acreens, 
Btoriq w*ndowB, custom built 
awnlnga Completed April IM l. 
No agents. Call 2-0481.

SIX-ROOM hoiiee, oil burner, do- 
meettc hot water, fully ineulated, 
atorm wlndowa, acreens, awn
ings, play-room In basement, 
nicely landscaped, for immediate 
sale. Phone 6703.

Wanttid— Real Eatatc 77
BUYERS Waiting. For prompt, 
courteous action, 'list your prop
erty with Suburban Realty COm 
Realtore. 49 Perkins street 
Phone 8218.

HAVING REAL BIstata problamaT 
City and farm property bought 
and auld oy cmUing R. l. McCenn, 
Realtor. Phone Manchester 7700.

LIS'I VUUK property Kastdaniial 
and ousinasa Have many ctlcnts. 
George L. Uraaiadio. Realtor. 109 
Henry atreet Phone 5278.

WANTED To Buy—A good single 
or two fam ily'm  g(»d nelghboiv 
hood. Reasonable. Reply confl- 
denMal. WriUPBox Q, Herald.

Your Real Estate Problema 
Are Ours.

We Buy and Sell for Cash 
Arrange mortgages 

Before you sfll call us 
No Obligation.

Brae-Bum Realty CJo,
118 East Center street 

Realtors Phone 6273 or 5329

WANTED-—A home with modem 
conveplences. WIlTpay up to 311,-' 
000. Either a singl* or two-fan^ 
lly. Write Box V, Herald. '

PRIVATE Party can pay about 
35,000, all cash for a house. City 
or country. Immediate occupan
cy desires. Replies confidents' 
No agentr Write Box H, Hera a

CASH (TLIENTS waiting for 
homes. List your property with 
Madeline Smith. Realtor. "Per
sonalized Real E!state Service," 
Phone 2-1642 and 4679.

A u to  G la ss
1 ^ S T A U .E D

Window Glass 
Table Tops, Heavy 

Sheet Glass

Plenty Of Parking 
On Premises

Quick Service 
Give Us A Call

WHITE 
GLASS CO.

24 Birch St. Tel. 3322

KITCHEN Range, oil burners, in 
good condition, ■ complete. Call 
‘d837.

HOSPITAL Beds or wheel-chairs 
for ren^ or aale Kates reason
able Phone, Keith's Fumlture 
4139.

Koy Realty Co..
869 MAIN STREET v 

r PHONE 4168
REAL BSTA'tlC— INSCRANtT,

- f \

EA ST HARTFORD—VACANT 
-4 -ro o m  single, aH convenl- 
enoes, oil burner, guragq, lot 
approximately 130 x 4S9. Sale 
price 16,059.
COVENTRY LAKE—VACANT 
—S-robm cottage, completely 
famlohed Including electric 
stove, electric refrigerator, elec- 
trle hot water heater. Could be 
used as year romd home. Sale 
price $3,239. Down payment $809 
to $1,009. Balance approxlnoate- 
ly $38 per month. 
MANCI1E.STER—SO DAY OC
CUPANCY—5-room single, all 
conveniences, lot npproximntely 
87 X 150, near baa line. Sale 
price $7,800.
MANCHESTER—80 DAY OC
CUPANCY—4-rooro single, all 
modem conx'enlencea, 2 rooms 
In basement, lot approximately 
00 X 120. Sale price $7,150. 

Additonal Listings

ALLEN REALTY CO.
REA L'niRS 

ISO CENTER STREET 
TELEPHONE 8108 

All Lines «t Inearanee, 
lactodlng U fa ' 

Mnrtgncee Arranged ’

Rcail Herald Ativs.

IF YOU w a n t  r e s u l t s  IN
s e l l in g ’ y o u r  p r o p e r t y

LIST WITH US!
Our consistent record of sales all over town 

prompt conaidemUon |?ven at a ll*H m ea .^ ^ ^  foTfree appi^'rala?

GOODCHILD REALTY GO., REALTORS
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—MORTGAGES

Maneheater 7025—Office 15 Forest Street 
Hartford 2-0179

AUCTION
Furniture -  Sume Antiques -  Glas.t -  China 

FOR MRS. PEARL MURPHY, 109.') WINDSOR AVE. 
CORNER OF LAUREL ST., WINDSOR, CONN.

WED., OCT. 1 5 ,1 9 4 7  AT 11 A. M.
(Rain Or Shine)

Modern .Mahogany 4 Poster Bed, Ten Wagon, China Cablnrt. 
Modem Secretary. Pine Commode. Zenith Radio, Ext. Oateire 
Tahle, Divan, O ub Chair, 0 Walnut Cane Seat Chairs, Oak " 
Drawer File* Undenvood Typewriter, Gas Hot Water Heater, old. 
Sleigh, Spinning Wheel, Lawn Tools, few Unena, some Flat SIKcr 
and tonch China, Glass and Bric-a-Brae. Goblets, Compotes, rfr.

Property Sold, lienee This Sale — Lunch Serxed -1 Chairs

ROBERT M. REID & SONS, Auelionoer*
291 Main S t .  Phone 3193 Established 740 Allen St.. Phone 8"7I 
Manchester. Conn. ,#n, Springfield. M ss,
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Sense and Nonsense
A father, ao the story goes, was 

(Bscussing the young man's pro
posal to marry his daughter!

Father—So you love my daugh
ter?

Suitor—Love her? Why, for one 
aoR glance from her sweet eyes 
1 could hurt myself off a  cliff.

Father—Weil, 1 forbid the mar
riage. I’m eomething of a Uar 
myself, and one la enough to a 
■mall family like ours.

First Hubby—My wife tells me 
that almost every night she dreams 
that she's married to a millionaire.

Second Slaver-You're darned 
U lucky. Mine thinks that in the day

time.

A Potsdam, N. Y., girl put a 
nickel In a pariUng mqter and tied 
her pony to I t  The pony didn't 

^kick. so  neither did the_cops. :

An Australian convict escaped 
from prison iu an airplane. Not a 
bad substitute i t r  the wit%a of an 
angbl.

I t  takes nature .18 to 29 years 
to develop all the bones and mua- 
cles of our feet. And then we walk 
all over them.

A psychologist says a parent's 
gestures are effective In educating 
a child. Especially that downward 
one. aimed at the eeat of the 
pants

Mother (fondly watching her 
two-vear-old)—He’s been walking 
like that for almost a year.

Boned VUitor—Amaxtng! Can’t 
you maka him ait down ?

I f  you would receive what la 
coming to you, remember you muat 
first ^ve Uie other fellow what is 
due him.

Why Is It that a fat. person al
ways seems willing to pay a pen
ny to" Be shocked?.............

'BSaed on the value of a dollar 
today, we aometimea wonder If 
even the legal tender la counter f i t

Salt keeps grease from smoking 
—and aa for Junior, try peppering 
the seat of hia pants.

The only bad feature tn being a 
succeaa Is that it leaves so IltUe 
time for loafing.'

Chicken dinners xvere given as 
prizes in an Indiana golf match. 
That’s on* way to get birdies.

There's a big difference In for
getting what you ought to know 
and knowing what you ought to 
forget

A Kentucky town won’t  perinlt 
bachelors to work on town jobs. 
Perhaps they pauac too often to 
eye paaaersby.

. A cavalry recruit waa at hla first 
riding practice.

Recruit—1 don't like the look of 
this horae'a bead.

Instructor—Don't worry, you’ll 
noon get over th a t

Mother—W hat kind of ahow did 
daddy take you to, Bobby?

Bobby—It waa a dandy, Mamma. 
They had ladies dressed In atock- 
Ings up to thefr nacks.

'The one thing that makes you 
hotter la the oTd fqvorite; 
hot enough for jrou?"

•Is It

Judging from the prolonged 
h eat aummer seems to hava gone 
and got herself a  permanent wave.

At least give the friends you try 
tn fall back on credit for letting 
you down eaay.

Wife—Here la an Interesting 
article on "What a Woman Should 
Weigh."

Husband — Does i t  by any 
chance, mention her words?

A lot o f  fellows constantly 
haunting publishing houses are 
ghost writers.

I f  they keep on maklnig new 
stamps we'll soin be able to see 
America on ohr morning malL

U ttle BiUy 
two doctors.

Little Leroy—Huh, 
two lawyeiii.

U ttle BlUy — My big

My big slater’s got 

mlna’s got 

sister’s
gonna have an operation.

U ttle Leroy—Mine’s gonna have 
a separation.

Marjorie—Will I get everything 
I pray for, Mama?

Mother (cautiously) - Every
thing that's good for.you, dear.

Marjorie—Oh, what’s the use, 
then; I get that anyway.

iq o n ek v ii i.e  fo lk s UY I>'UNTA1NE FUX

A conductor says few of our 
modem songs will live. Yet some 
people will Bldl say we have little 
to be thankf il tor.

A circus advertises 190 cloix’ns. 
The one usually going on In Wash
ington Is sUn ahead.

When you get hold of a book j 
in which a ftrat-claos mind Is func-1 
tlonlng, you wish you didn't have i 
to go to the dull dinner that eve- i 
nlng.

It’s okay to destroy every fly 
that moves Into your home. You 
have swatter's rights,

■ Art Editor—Now, what we need 
for our next magazine cover Is s' 
girl wearing one of those religious 
goupiB.

Artist—What do you mean, a 
religious gown?

Art Editor—Oh, you know, one 
of these lo and behold.

MICKEY FINN ’Troubla Shooters!
lRef.U.aPot.O«M 
McNael Hxtoltoato. Im

r u o n v E  YOU
OVER 10 GAUAGMEK’B 
APfilfTMENT. 'JHae PHU. 
-TOM IS COMING 

ALONG,,100

no YOU CAU  
•AUAGHEEKACK 
ANO TELL HIM WE 
w nte COMING?

LANK LEONARD
YffS’ NESAIPHE’O 
BeDOWNMTHE 
BOH-BR ROOM • 
CMON-INEGO 
AROUND BACK.'

WHEN THINGS GET TOO PULL^THE SKIPPEK GIVES A FREE RIPE 
TO OLP M A N  EUSTIS &  HiS C/^MOUFLAGEP BEAN SHOOTER

, McNawAt flyadtoi^JliM.

FUNNY lt|iSINKS.S RY HERSHBERGER

T «

**lt'$ hit artistic touch— ha framea the parfcinff tickets to 
look like diplomat!"

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

eewt iM) SY SM nsviet. ■*. T. *  aio. u. a a«T. ew. I0 "IA

"We didn’t use half as many grooarift before we got that 
maid—>at praaant prices I wonder if we can afford to keep 

her fed a$ well •• $h# expeotal"
OUTUUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

I  DIPNrr DP THEM WITH 
TW MOP-THBM IS WHERE 

TH* DOS BUMPED HIS

III

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

. M ’• V * >

i/

I 1 (

/'i*

1MT sv w* wa»iee,

"Thif shot’s going in the family album alongside that 
in# o f mt in<>no

PRISCILLA'S POP
^ ir /s  Arip 
o f su g tr and  
sp ice  and  

everyth in g  
n ic e !

my birthday suit!"

BY AL VERMEER
Boys e re  

made o f nails 
and snails 

a n d  puppy^ 
dog ta ils!

Ma! 
Tha ts i

B e ca refu l how  
ta lk  a ro  u n d  

young la d y !

O IIK  BU A K IM N G  H O r S E

I

THE PRWJTINS PRESS

EGAO.AtARJHA.'/WV lKVEr4TlCJN 
TO ASSURB POLKS GSTTlMS TO 
WORK TIM» IS NEARLV 
C0MPLGTE/-,«.A3 A p r a c tic a l  
SOUL,CAN 'fOU ViGUALtZE: 
THE FA80LOOS WEALTH 
ABOUT TO POUR, ibi OM 
US MANSt0l43 Il4 /VIAINE, 
FLORIDA. CALIFORNIA, ^
NGW VORK ANp PARIS ?

w ith , MAJOR HtKiPLE
BETTER, name t h e  ^  

LUCKW HUIvtBER THIS TIME; 
NOO 6l6 GAS IF- .
THIS IS ANOTHER DUCK r  
CALL, AW eCOTHEfe TbAA 
MAS IT a r r a n g ed  FORSOU

_iER V IC e 
FA CES 
THR6AT*

BUUI'S AND HER BUDDIES
HOttoVCLN.CLAKAi 
X L'OtW

TO «9 «AOV0 
FOR ^  \jOM«
I  WOULOKfl 
KHovq How TO
ACT*.

iNiMLVRO 
•W.VLWM 
tWNLNEW. 
VtUMtV.'LO 
MOUlt^ 
PITCHERS 
y)H«T 
TALK 

THLSE PARE 
O fW S l

HEULOt
MWSoiaN
TH046E?

Ant^fote
H lLVO t COM| M r  
MRS. ERWWVVi 1

ALLEY UUP

SO  HACtO HOM- 
A04W& THEN 
WtoKi HO TIME
fOK US AT r  
a l l *. .....J

E'VEON TXWL 
WL WAHTIO 
6 0  OUT V4E. 
6 t .t  THE 

WUSN

It’s  the Worst

BY BDGAR MAR'r N
IM TWfW CME.MST 
S ff OOWH ANO 
TWtMCOa toVTW 
BUNS*«OU

■ w t s m

I  WCINOBR I  r  OONNP...BUT TVI’
WMATALlSVl OF THlNdS, IT PBOa'LV 
OOF» OLD V MATTfig.. OOOLA PONT 1
a«L FRlBNOV TBS 'H FICTUgg
\VOULD TMnXK. ^  WW MOOB 
OF.TH' SOINOS- . .

OM.NOI
B'd *.00 
BESN SP.
ID now/

M4'ABOUT Tims, 
OOOLA.* \  TOO/that OLD 

LANDSAAIP.V BOV FNlSNOOF 
VOU'VB OOHtl VOUQO HA9 
BACK T'MOO 

KT LAST.' J
CeUNTRV;

B Y Y  T. HAMLIN
AM VOU Tau.1V«Lkw..'VVMHf 

Hae.UMFA-/M WSUKNOM 
r  AIN'T / o o p h  I
OOT Th' j bad ... MB’s  a*iSA*.T.»

e o w s . NTS # 
STINKER.'

FRECKLES AND IIS FRIEND
n

There It la BY MERRILL C. RI.OSSER
CAN'r'T^ 

PUT TWiS
STUFF IN 

Twe PAPea,
HILDA/

I’M ju s r  
THIRD 

ASSISTANT 
City , 

EDiToa:

I'M 
SECOfJO
ASSISTANT 

ANO I
ORDER
You To , 
RUN IT.'Y

ED11DR..MW Goosey 
IS GON6 To HAVe 
KITTCNS WHBN He 
se c s  YOUg ATTACK 

O l MEN/ ‘

Je o c  With 
cT hb

Tuf? Lll
FOeCKi He STAFTED 
IT, AMO We'Re

GOINd TO

eooav, ThAP
LOOK

iTHEfYL GW 
i IT.TDO/WITH

RED IO i)EK Quick Stop
r,M.|Ka.W, SMT,

IO F b e d  Ha k .m a n

U tM C  OUr.SMCRtfP/ 
S M I M U 'f t  OCTTIM*

LOOK o u i FOR

VIC FI.IN I

%
S I

________ _______________  No A nawer
ibhen Jamil wadhamtrM to wtiiaw die 
iOBiM hid kiwkfld fion Ilk hinltdM

l i t  M KllA LL U ViAl.LKV AND RALPH LANE

WASH IF B B S  .
fcowt wur.YOu oior! o bt  
BACKOFF THAT STAGE!!

He’a In Hie Act BY L B SL IE  TURNER
OSIWCUPIW^
fM icr.jT iFnB


